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WELLS & GUNDE,

Howe on

compensation for the mental Buffering in-

flicted on him by the gross negligence of
the oempany.

Paris has undertaken to supply to her
poor the means of reading and places in
which to read. She has set out to provide
a people's library for each of the eighty
quarters of the city, and has actually fur-
nished fifty-seve- n, of which thirty-seve- n

are in the public school buildings. These
are both lending libraries and libraries for
nse on the premises. In connection with
most of them are reading rooms, open in
the evenings and on Sundays, and abso-

lutely free. The project works perfectly.
The lending of books to be read at home
amounts to more than a million volumes
annually, and the use of the books in the
reading rooms is much greater. Yet the

Mclntyre,

Miie
ICo

word to every one, everything around him
working smoothly. He sold his load of
produce, and at an early hour was home
ward bound to bia happy home, where
wife and child hailed his coming with de
light On bia way he .met Joseph Irons,'
tuck fast

Sam jumped down at once te assist his
neighbor. Ever ready for emergencies, he
soothed Joseph into a better humor by
cheery words; he oiled the wheels, for bis
oil can came by instinct to his hand.

The wagon was braced up, the harness
oiled, and even the hard boots, which drew
Sam's attention at the last moment, and
made him hand the oil can to Joseph again,
with a "Here, give those boots of yours
a dash they look hard and uncomforta-
ble."

Joeeph at last got to market and on hla
way began to think of matters. After put-
ting up his horse he went into the house so
quietly that his wife looked up astonished.
He was not kind or loving, indeed, but
there was a change.

After his supper he went to see Sara and
began to talk with him as to how he man-
aged to get along.

"Oh, that's easily explained it's the
oiled feather: I always have it on hand.
Everything improves, yonr wife, your chil-
dren, your customers, after applying the
oiled feather."

some appropriations were made by con-

gress to carry out the reoommendationa.
In his last report Chief of Ordnance S. V.
Benet estimates that, at the rate of pro
gross provided for by congress, it will take
twenty-si-x years to supply these twenty-seve- n

exposed ports with the eight-inc- h

rifle guns required; that it will take twenty-e-

ight years to supply these exposed
ports with the ten-inc- h guns required, and
twenty-eigh- t years to supply the aixteen-inc- h

guns required.

Japanese Bath-donee-s.

By Sir Edwin Arnold nt January Scribner.
Next comes the bath-hous- e. If you do

not rcognize the furo-d- by the Chinese,
or hira-gan-a characters stamped on the
blue curtains fluttering outside its door,
you shall know it by the boys and men
emerging from the "honorable hot water"
witk hands and feet bright ted, by reason
of the parboiling which they hare just
undergone; or, by the women with wet
hair brushed back from their foreheads,
and tied up at the end in a triangular
piece of paper. When these latter, get
home O Kami San, the eoiffeuse, will come
and dress their moist black tresses for the
next two or three days, in one of the many
modes prescribed by fashion.' There k
the mage for married women, where the
hair is drawn over a pad, in a solid,
shining, single boas; and there are other'
elaborate styles for unmarried damsels
musumes, girls and geishas, not to be
achieved without much appliance of caaa-el- ia

oil, gold and silver strings and Ean-las- hi

the earved and tinseled hair pins.Inside the bath-hous- e are to be seen tubs,tanks and a sloping wooden floor, the spacesfor males and females being divided,if at all, by a mere lattice as often as by
any solid partition. The Japanese are not
in the least ashamed of the body, the "cityof nine gates" which the soul temporarilyinhabits. In summer time there is not
much of anybody concealed, especially in
the country villages, where the police are
not particular, as sometimes they show
themselves in the towns. This frank ex-
posure goes with the most perfect modesty,and indeed leads to it. He would be con-
sidered a very ill-br- person who gazedwith eyes of too much curiosity at what
the bath house or the toilet in the shop
front, or the material duties attended to
upon the pavement should equally reveal.
Morality rather gains and sentiment decid-
edly loses by this candor of Japanese man-
ners as regards nudity, for no one looks at
what all the world may see, and it is the
veil which makes the sanctum.

Choice Meats,
Connecticut Pork and Sausage.

Also a large stock of

Canned and Preserved Fruits
and Vegetables

OF THE CHOICEST VARIETY, AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.

POTATOES.
CHOICE STOCK.

$1.25 per Bushel.

COE & FIELDS,
422 State Street.

MOLASSES.
Fancy and Choice ;

' ;

PONCE, ARROYO,

St. Croix, New Orleans.
We are Direct Receivers from the Best Estates.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.,

213 and 215 Water Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JUST RECEIVED,
A Choice Lot of Beauty of He--

bron Potatoes.
Cook white, dry and mealy.VXX Baldwin Annies.

By the barrel, bushel or peck.
Try our French Java and Mocha Coffee, 29c lb.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
1aS2 6t ' 878 State street.

Good News to All.
this morning 10,000 pounds .ofRECEIVED Turkeys, Chickens, etc., etc.

which I will sell cheaper than any house in the
State; also very fine Beef, Lamb, Veal, Mutton,
etc. Very best Sparerib and Sausages only He

per pound. Customers can save from to 5 cents
every pound of meat or poultry they purchase

nere. Kememoer me oia reuaDie piace or
SCHOENBERGER, 1, 2, 8 Central Market, Con-

gress avenue, city.

0YSTERSI 0YSTERSI

Fish of all Kindsjin Season.

LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

ETC, ETO., ETO.
-- AT-

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,osa
ERESH AEMVAL.

CALIFORNIA
One carload Raisins.
One carload Prunes.
50 bags of White Nectarines.
60 bags of fancy Evaporated Apricots.
50 bags extra Lima Beans.

We offer to the trade good bargains in
all of above. "

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233-23- 0 State Street.

C. E. HART & CO.,
350 and 350 State Street.

TO-DA- Y:

Capons, Philadelphia Chickens,

Squabs, Pigeons, Grouse.
THE TENDEREST AND JUICIEST

BEEF AND MUTTON.

Hothouse Cucumbers, Tomatoes,
Radishes ana lettuce.

Go to either of our stores for choice goods.

Cut Flowers in Great Profusion
AT

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
3Vtsccllaiiccms.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Sweet

vears. a is the
hMt known remedy for Rheumatism. Nieuralgia,

Bruises, Burns, Uuts, wo Unas and all
Injuries.

cow w v. Pr.prltr Aaron

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,

N agreement for the adontlon of Ida Rosen
XA heim, a minor, acred one year, residing in
New Haven, in said district, bavin been exhibit
ed to this court bv Max Goldenbere et al. of New
Haven, the signers thereof, for acceptance and
approval, It is thereupon

Ordered That notice be iriven to all persons
interested to appear at the Probate Court to be
held at New Haven, in said district, on the 28th
day of January, A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the
xorenoon o saia aay, men ana mere to snow
cause, li any tney nave,wny xne loregoimr i
merit should not be accented and aunrov
this court, by publishing this order of notice three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district before said time assigned for said
hearing. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

ja23 3t Judge.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Es of SUSAN SILLIMAN WRIGHT, ET
al . of New Haven, in said district, minors.

TInnn the annllcation of Arthur W. Wrurht.
guardian, praying for power and authority
So sell and convey certain real estate - belonging
to said minors, as per application on file more
rullv annears. it is

ORTIKRF.D That said annllcation be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 28th day of
January, A. D. 1881, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, ana uiul nouce oe erven or. me pwnuencjof said application and the time and place of
hearing roereon, Dy puousning ws nuia uuw.
times in some news r havin&r a circulation in
said district. ATON ROBERTSON.

ja22 3t judge.

BUpeiUDfiTtrmmOH-TH- E UPCJ

iirnoinTHIS ORIGINAL AND WOULD. RENOWNED DlETCTK!
PREmiuaioM a a Substance of unrivalled purity
AND MEDICINAL WORTH, A AOUO axiR.i-- otRivi. lira Ppnrrcs iHiy WRY SUPERIOR GROWT

WHEAT HOTHINB MORE. IT HAS JUSTLY ACQUIRED

THE REFUTATION OF DEIN9 THE SALVATOH roff

AND THE AGED.
AM IKCOMFARAELC roSTHCSSOWni

and pru i Lt i ion or inrAirra and

A Superior Nutritive. m Continued
fEVERS AND A RELIABLE REMEOIAL ASENT
IN AU. DlSEASCg OF THE STOMACH AHO Irllfcal In&a.

BDL.D BY ORUBQIBT5mmni otpoTwoMM.OAfaa fc aowtwisw 'torn

E. P. AKV1XE,

Attorney At Xaw, ROOMS 9. 11, M. -

69 Church Street.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

DmVSBID BY CABrftXB8 IX TBS ClTY, 15
A WIKK, 50 CISTS A MONTH, X

-- fob Six Months, $6 A Ykab. Thb
Saio Tkrms by Kail.
SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE G AEKLNQTON PUBLISHLNQ CO.

AU letters and inanities m ranrd tosubecrii.
tlons or matters of business should be addressed
to . .

THE JOVRHAL AND COURIER,New Hsitci, Conn.
Notice.

We cannot accent anonvmous or return rel
ed communications. In all cases the name of tne
writer will be required, not for publication, but

a a guarantee ox gooa laita.
situations, wanes, rants ana outer smau ao--

Terttsements One Cent a Word each inser
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements One square (one
inch), one insertion, $1.20; each subsequent in--

n 40 cents: one week S3J90: one month SIO.
Obituary notices, in prose or verse. 15 cents

tier line. Notices of Births. Marrl&zes. Deaths
and Funerals, 85 cents each. Local notices 90
cents per line.

xeanr aavenaaero are traureato uieir ovi
Immediate business (all malcer to be unobjec
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sato, etc. I

Yearlv advertimmeiita at the foilAwinv ratMt?
One square, one rear, $40; two squares, one
Tear, $70; three squares, one ear, $100. -

Special rates furnished on application for con-
tracts covering considerable length of time or a
largespace.

TEE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

EvBBT THOHSOAY MoRNnfO.
One Dollar per Yemr, (1b Asvance.)8ingle Copies 6 cents.

, AJf IMPORTANT DECISION.
During the last year it has been whis

pered that some Wall - street brokers were
in the habit of raising money by using
their customers' securities to obtain loans
upon. A London broker did the . same
thing. He failed, and the ..customers sued
the bank which made the loan and claimed
ownership; of the ' securities when the loan
was not paid; . The customers naturally
took the view that their property was
never the property of the broker, and that
therefore it could not become the property
of the bank which was indiscreet enough
to lend the broker money without know
ing who owned the collateral offered. The
bank's defense was that the securities be-

ing negotiable, and being acquired in the
ordinary course of business, the defect in
the broker's title was cured, and, although
the shares and bonds were not the brok- -

, they did become the bank's according
to the terms of the loan. The court ex
pressed itself strongly against the
doctrine of negotiability even of the bonds,
but decided the case against the bank upon
another ground, namely, that the securi-
ties being deposited en bloc in pledge for a
lump sum, the bank was bound to inform
itself exactly regarding the ownership of
the securities, and was aware, or should
have been aware, that they might very
probably belong to the broker's clients.
The bank believed the broker honest, and
believed he might lawfully so pledge the
bonds. But it was mistaken in the facts
and in the law, and judgment was given
against it.

This decision will tend to make banks
which lend money on securites more care
ful than they have been. Fortunatelyrhe
number of dishonest brokers is not large.

OPPOSITION TO QUACKS. ?

The legislature of this state will, it is
announced, be called upon to consider a
bill dealing with the evil of quackery. The
bill is cut yet fully prepared, bat one of
its main features is a provision that after
October 1, 1891, no person can register and
receive the necessary certificate without
evidence of proper qualifications, which
evidence shall consist either of a diploma
from some recognized reputable college of
medicine or a auccesssul examination be
fore a committee selected from each of the
three chartered medical societies of the
State. These societies are to nominate
from their own members suitable persons,
five from each, subject to ratification by
the board of health, to serve as such com
mittee in terms of from one to five years,
with annual rotation of one member from
each society, to be supplied at above
stated. Then, while the committee in its
collective capacity, consists of regular ho-

moeopathic and eclectic physicians, they
may act in separate classes for the exami
nation of applicants designing to enter
their respective societies. But something
approaching an equal standard of exami

nation, defining the studies and branches
of practice in which the cemmittee iftiall

examine applicants, is provided for, bo
that after the before-mentione- d date there
is expected to be a gradual but sure eleva-
tion of education in the persons admitted
to practice. Provision is also made for
registering nt physicians living
in towns adjoining the state line, whose
drives of practice bring them into this
state and under the operation of the pro
posed new law.

Some such action as this is much need
ed. Quacks flourish in this State because
there is nothing to hinder their opera
tions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Nothing but a rousing old thunder
storm is needed to put the finishing touch
on the weather of the past week.

The gubenatorial dispute is losing some
of its attractiveness. By and by, when
even the lawyers are tired of it, perhaps a
settlement can be made.

Emperor William's announcement that
he will attend the imperial Bavarian man-

oeuvres of 40,000 troops near Munich next
fall has created a considerable sensation in
the "State's rights" press of south Ger-

many. Vaterland, a clerical paper, pro-
tests that "Bavaria has a regent, has a
king, bat has not an emperor, and there-

fore 'imperial manoeuvres' are out of the
question."

A 'small boy can do a very perfect piece
of work when he pleases. The other day
at TJtica one took a notion that he would
play letter carrier. He found a package
of letters in an old trunk and did play
letter carrier. Every house in the neigh-
borhood received a letter from his little
hand until the letters were all gone. They
were his mother's love letters that she had

kept since her courtship days.

A new question of law was raised n the
United States district court at Boston

Tuesday. Just as Judge Carpenter waa
about to charge the jury in a case of liquor
selling without a revenue license the fore-

man announced a verdict of guilty and it
was accepted by the court. Lawyer H.
W. Baker raised the point that the case
was not finished until the jury had been

charged, consequently that it had no right
to render a verdict until the court had
instructed them.

In a case recently passed upon by the
North Carolina Supreme court it appeared
that a telegraph company received a mes
sage notifying a man that his wife waa at
the point of death, but failed to deliver it
for eight days, though the receiver's place
of business was well known and within
short distance of the office of the company
in the town In which he resided. He
thereby prevented from being present at
his wife's death or attending her funeral.
The court held that the reoeiver was enti- -

; tied to maintain an Motion and to recover

Jewelors,
No. 788 Chapel Street.

A URGE LINE

SOLID SILTER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and --Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success,"

Is very frequently quoted, and I thank my many
patrons for their past favors and hope a contin-

uance of the same. My aim is always to give the

BEST VALUES
For the Jjowest Prices.

I am now giving special attention to fitting de
fects of the eyes.

No charge made for testing.
Glasses ground on the premises.

DURANT,
Jeweler and Optician, 40 CHURCH STREET.

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices.

09S Chapel Street. New Haven.

SKATES !

Best Assortment
AND

Lowest Prices
AT

Boston's Hardware Slore,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

712 Chapel Street,
Ja20 Corner Union street.

Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. I

New Haven, January 80, 1891.
of ANNA H. TREAD WELL, late of onESTATE in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of . Oliver P. Treadwell,
praying that an instrument in writing purport-
ing to Te the last will and testament of said
deceased may be proved, approved, allowed and
admitted to probate, as per application on file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 27th day of
January, A.D., 1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said
district. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

jaai 8t Judge.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition of CORN
FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking their grocer for
8. S. THOMPSON & CO.'S Goods.

ES&INE ML BOILER

For Sale at a BarpiD.
1 Erie engine boiler, SO horse power.
I Economic return tubular boiler, 60 horse

power (portable, no brick setting required), and
now has insurance for 80 lbs steam; complete
with injector and smoke stack. Can be seen con-
nected to above engine Just as it was used (one
minute walk from Berlin depot.) Both of the
above were bought new in June, 1890, and used
only 88 daya Reason for selling too small for
the work required.

Also a lot of in., 3 in. and 8J in. shafting
with flange couplings, post hangers for 8$4 and 3

in., same pillow blocks for 8 and SJ in. Both
hangers and blocks have babbited bearings.

Also some iron and wood pullies.
Also one submerged well pump in good order,

with all pipes and but little used.
Also 500 feet of 3 in. wrought iron pipe and

couplings, in good order.
Address or call on

CHAS. P. MERWIN,
Berlin, Conn.

One minute walk from depot. Jal9 eod3t

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of' the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the fine
nrnnArtifta of well selected Oocoa. Mr. EppS has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovlded beverage which may save us many
i,aaw (tnMftrR1 hills- - Tt. Is bv the ludicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle

' maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frttmA " Civil KArvicn Oazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins, by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES I 3omcBopathic Chemists.
d31 wed&thly London. Knfflana.

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.
y forties,

comDinmg comiort, u
man sleAninr cars. Oa
BIER, New England Agent Southern Paoiflo
nommnr Washington Street Boston. Mass.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoronfrbly and Neatly Done byrABNBAH,Orders Left at

R. B. BRADLEY 4 CO.'S, 406 State Street,
J. T. LEIGHTON'S, 29 Broadway,
R. VETTCH & SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,

Will reoelve prompt attention. Satisfaction guar
aatMx. TEI.KPHONKmNNKnTIO'N.

dujeatiott.
FRANK H. OS BORN.

(Pupil of William Shakespeare, London, Eng--

VOIGE CUITTJKE.
708 Chapel St., Room 1.

THURSDAYS. 10 tf

nvnitjxvt, gtc.

Holiday Goods
--IN-

FURNITURE,

HANDSOME ROCKERS

CABINETS
--AND-

NOVELTIES IN FANCY FURNITURE

--AT-

TllE LOWEST PRICES.

STAELX fc HEGEL
8, 10, 12 Clinch Street.

R. & J. M. BlaAIR,
83 and 85 Orange St.

FUHNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
We have large stock of the Standard Foldinguea 9 zmxis,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

IN THE MARKET.

Wa are selling a large assortment of elegant

H FURNITTJBE
AT VERY :L0W RATES.

Coins and see our - ,

Writing Desks, '
Music Cabinets

and Easy Chairs.

EpiOTfr DRESSES
FOR .

Balls, Receptions and Parties,
AND

Gentlemen's Evening Suits
Cleaned by our Dry Process, also White Ties,

Mitts, Kid Gloves and Slippers.

DYEING AND CLEANING-
Of all kinds of ladies1 and gentlemen's garments.

Special attention paid to the cleaning of Lace
Curtains.

Fine Laundrying of Dress Shirts.
The best of work on all articles laundrted by urn.

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned
and Relaid.

The Forsyth Dyeing and Laun-
drying Co., y" "'

- works:'"
STATE AND LAWRENCE STREET,

OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.

; pdtscjellatueous.

New Goto Just BeeeiTed

Mott Caps

BUR&ESS & BURG-ESS- .

751 Chapel Street.

owWs &ERRY bausam 51,.,
You'll find ikablessi

ANY REMEDY
Is indeed a blessing which will heal your tl
and lungs, prevent the Infiatchza or Lag r
and cure that treacherous cough.

A cold and cough may be the forerun n:

Pneumonia. If taken in time. Sw;
Wild Cherry Cough Balsam win,
the cold and cough, heal the lungs and pre
the above named disorders.

FOB SALE AT ALL DBUGOIBTS.

Price,- - 25 and 60 Cents.
TALCOTT, FKISBIE & CO Proprietoi

' Habtfobd. Conn.

UBS. . B. JONES,
V E N Tl o T,

746 Chapel Street, Corner State.
BOOMS 2 AND 8.

DR. DANIEL A.JONES,
D E N T 1 8 T ,

740 Chapel Xtrit, Corner State.

Optical Cools,

MatleiaM Instruments

DRAWING MATERIAL

jOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Spectacles i Eyeglasses

E MADE TO ORDER.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully Mounted
. AND

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Z Executed.

E. L. Washburn,
84 Church and 61 Center Streets,

;NEAR THE POST OFFICE.

VALENTINES.
We are wholesale agents for

McIiOughlin Bros, and George C.

Whitney, and offer their goods
at wholesale factory prices to the
trade.

New Haren 5 and 10c Store,
383 and 388 State street.

THE A. Tj. 8CHNEIDEK CO.

50 CENTS
BUYS A PAIR OF

Acme Skates,
Hardened Runner.

COIE QUICK, BOYS,
TO

WEED & CLARK'S,
. 55 Ksrdi SL, Cp. Pcstsfftca.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

Is more than a fad. It's a
grandmovetOTvardhealth,
beauty and comfort. One
of the best helps in this
noble endeavor is a pair of
Equipoise Waists, which
are the most stylish, com
fortable and .hygienic of
all the corset substitutes.
You can find at no other
shop in the city the G-e-

.

Frost & Go. Equipoise
Waists. We have them
for Ladies and Misses.
Samples sent on approval,
postage prepaid to all parts
of the United States.

more mm DRIVES.

49 doz. Gents' Winter Gloves, such as
lined kid, fnr wrists, dog skin, back, etc.,
at 29c, 50c, 69c and 89c per pair. This is a
manufacturer's lot of samples; these prioes
are less than half their value. - 7a ;;

Job lot Ladies' Foster Lacing Kids.even- -

ing shades, at 12Ac per pair. -

.'.. -
. 'zmia.iix-ils.:- '

Bia drive in Ladies Monsque- -
taire Gloves, coo4 colors,.b ,69c per pair,
Cheap at 98o.; J "' '".

Ladies' and Chfldrfens' Lined Kid Gloves,
fnr wrists, at 50e per pair, regular prices
$1.00 and4&2B.-v- i '

Jus"fo'Jamiarv Onr own importation,
8--B Suede :Mousq. Gloves, matchless
shades and quality, at $1.29 per pair.
wsual price $1.75.

Silk Plushes wide, at 45c and
62ic, reduced from 58o and 75c.

'24 inch Silk Plushes, all colors, at 75c
per yard, reduced from $1.00.

SPECIAL 4 pieces Black Velvets, 27
inchep wide, at $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 and $4
per yard, marked down from $2.25, $2.75,
$3.50 and $6.50. Look at them.

Full size Wrapper Blankets marked
down to $2.00; usual pi-ic- $3.50. Lot of
wine colored Wrapper Blankets, in plain
and figured centers at $2.50 each ; just
half price.

All linen, full selvedge Napkins at 75o
and 87c per dozen. Large three-quart-

pure linen Napkins at $1.69 to $2.00 per
dozen. Bleached linen Damask Pattern
Cloths, 8-- at $1.50, 0 at $1.85, and
8-- at $2.19 each.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Haiuls, mis, gtc.
JUST RECEIVED,

A FULL LINE OF

Enamel Paints.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Bulldinir.

m M RECEIVING

New Goods Dailf
PLATT & THOMPSON,

90 and 02 Oranc Street.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina-tion- s.

E. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. K. JEFFCOTT.

165 Elm street, corner of York.

Movz&r IPttttXbtttfl, Hie.

FINE FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING.

HOWLAND & TER,
JaS 928 CHAPELS' TREET.

ID Per Cent. Discount
ON PARLOR LAMPS

BUY
A "GRAND" OIL HEATER.

Over SO in use in this city this winter.

TRY LUXOR OIL.
C P. HXRRIMAN,

154: ISLJa STKEJKT,
20 Third store from Hljrh.

RICHMOND RANGES,
Cooking purposes are superior Heating

Kttlt Stoves. Ask for the Howe Ventilator.
furnishings. Everything desired can be

found with its.

Silas G-etlxx- x,

nl -- WOBtete Street.

F. A CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND BASFITT1KB.

Jobbing rompuy Attended to.
OFFICE 100 GEORGE, COB. TEMPLE 8TBEET.

Kteam HeatltOK BnUdlns:.
tyESTIMATES OIVKS

Flrst-Olaa-s
PLDMB1NG& GAS-FITTIN-

G

U. I'4'KI.KV.' tin rhHrrL.

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney ud oaiiMlor-Bl-L- w.

OFFICES,

ISA Cbarcn SU, Corner Court HU

SELL AND REPENT
"Our Motto"

Until Inventory.
Cloak Department.

50 Xadies' and Misses' Newmarkets,
marked down from $10, $12, $15.

. io i.au. i Your choice $4.08.
Look in our window.

PLUSH JACKETS, : :
.' .. : .

$30 Plush Jackets marked down to $13. ."
' " "$35 r

$30 " " " .' -
$1?:- - '

PLTJSH SACQTJES:
' c"

$27.60 markeiiaown to $18.50. ; '
188.00 Higz't.

Print Department.
All onr' best quality American Satteen,

marked down from 120
... to6icayard.

Vf.;'4"Jti,1.en Department.
1,000 yards Check Glass Linen, marked
t.down from 6Jc to 4Jc a yard. ;

Blankets.
25 pairs 11-- 4 (colored bordere) heavy Wool

Blankets marked down from $2.75 '

' ; ' to $1,89 a pair.

Dress Ooods.
KOECHIJN'S best Frenoh Satteens,marl!;ed

- down from 39c to 15c e yard.
Our stock of best quality Swfcch Ging-

hams, marked down from 871c
to 19c a yard.

Our stock of all Wool Challies, marked
down from 50c to 25c a yard.

Wool Challies marked down from 18c
to 124c a yard.

Men's Furnishings.
45 dozen Fancy English Web Suspenders
worth 50c. Now 25c.
Our $2.25 and $2.50 Men's Cardigan Jack-

ets, marked down to $1.75.

Silks.
5 pieces h Black Gros Grain Silk,

marked down from $1.00 to 79c a yard.
Big value.

Aprons.
100 dozen White Lawn Aprons, with open
work and long strings, 124c quality,

3 for 25c.

Only three to a customer.

Hamburgs.
50 pieces 22-in- Flounces, at 12ic a yard.

t3? Return railroad fare paid to all out
of town customers who buy $10 worth of
goods.

Mclntyre,
Maguire & Co.

CHAPEL STREET,

ftsjcjellsrojemis

HUSH
Breathe it not aloud
The wild winds must not
Hear it. Yet again, I tell thee
"We are FREE."

The olden time patriot was doubtless fearful
that the good news would get out too soon, but
we are proclaiming

From the Housetops

That all Carpets bought during the month of
January will be made and laid

FREE
Of charge. We have the goods and we want to
make a little spurt before the regular Carpet
season arrives. Don't delay. Now is the time.
They will cost you more in

"THE SWEET

P. J. KELLY & GO.
Grand Avenue and Church Street.

FOR SALE,
FFICE fixtures, suitable for bank or broker'o office.

Fixtures for hotel office counters, stand
desks, railings, etc., etc.

One Lorilard refrigerator, as good as new.

Sleighs, single and double Carriages.
Dump carta, trucks, express wagons.
Grocers' wagons, milk and bakers' wagons.

Horses ! Horses ! Horses !

, . Smedley's Storage Warehouse,

169-17- 1 Brewery Street,

The Unrivaled Cypress Shingles
CHEAPER than Fine Hnmgies ana neverABE They are of uniform width, conse-

quently quicker handled and cheaper laid on a
roof : less nails requ ired to fasten
Carolina Pine and Cypress Ijnm- -

ber at low .trices.
The letMt inmmved wood wor kin r macbinerv.

Lumber dressed in the best manner. Scroll

stock of white pine, spruce and whitewood lum
ber. Yard and mill, 871 Chapel street.

S7dft - . a. w. STOW.

INTELLIGENT
PEOPLE

Are Quickly Convinced

ONE TEST OF

HECKER'S
SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT
WILL CONVINCE YOU

That It Is The Best
BE SURE to order a package from your gro-n-

The first-elu- s dealer will supply you.

annual loss of books amounts to no more
than 4.5 in a thousand.

Kansas City is made very uncomforta
ble by the decision of the Missouri
Supreme court to the effect that last year's
municipal ordinance, whereby about 20

Laauare miles and a population of 15.000
',.

people were added to the city's jurisdic
tion, is null and void. The city's charter,
it appears, definitely defined the munici-

pal limits, and the court holds that this
territorial addition is illegal without an
amendment to the charter. An endless
amount of litigation will result from this
decision, because taxes have been collected
from the new wards, mqney hasbeen spent
in, improvements, and a number of city of-

ficials will have to defend their titles to
office because they were elected by the
Votes of the extra population.

. SEVEN.
'How many languages do '

you speak.
Mr. Dulipate?" "Seven." "How delight
ful to be able to converse in so many
tongues." "Yes, it would be nice if I
could think of anything to say." Puck.

"Oh, count! See the poor organ grinder.
How difficult it must be to turn the crank
of an organ in such excellent time." "Not
much difficult; he no hava th' monk. To
turha the cranka, keepa th' tima and
watch the monk it taka th' arteest: it taka
th' arteest." life.

"I see that in the preface of your book
you state that it is written to fill a long
felt want. What do you mean by that!"
"What do I mean by that? Why. I've been
needing a square meal for the last eighteen
months. Don't yon call that a long felt
want?" Texas Sif tings.

The two men had talked for a time on
the train. "Are you going to hear Bar- -
kins lecture said one. "Yes,"
responded the other. "Take my advice
and don't. I hear it's an awful bore."
"I must go," said the other: "I'm Bar--
kins." New York Sun.

Boston librarian Ah, ha, my little man;
another big book, eh? Well, well, you are
a genuine prodigy. That's the way our
Massachusetts statesmen are made. Do
you read them all every word? Cod wai-
ter McBean No, sir; take them home
and sit on them at table. New York Sun.

Ham Fatter, the Comedian Don't you
know, I believe I'm equal to better things
than this comedy business. 1 feel that 1
could make a good appearance in tragedy.
Sheerwell Considering that you've killed
everything you've had anything to do
with, 1 should say that tragedy was just
in your line. Boston Transcript.

"I gather," said the Boston lady, "from
the conversation of my nephew that fire-
men are in the habit of using rubber hose
at' their labors." "Yes." "That, I pre
sume, is so that they won't get their feet
wet," and the Boston lady returned to her
cook with an air of entire satisfaction over
having solved a difficult problem. Wash
ington i'ost.

He (desperately) Tell me the truth. Is
it not my poverty that stands between us!
tine (Badly) Yes. tie (wun a ray ot nope)

I admit that I am poor and so, unfortu-
nately, is my father; but I have an aged
uncle who is very rich and a bachelor. He
is an invalid and cannot long survive. She
(delighted) How kind and thoughtful you
are! Will vou introduce me to him? New
York Weekly.

Whether a man's opinions are good,
Or just the far reverse of true

Depends on whether he thinks the same
Or otherwise than we do.

Philadelphia Times.

PACTS ABOUT BI6 lilKS.
Progress and Prospects of the New

Coast Armaments.
From the New York Sun.

The longest recorded range of any for-

eign gun is just over twelve miles, which
was achieved with an English gun. The
longest recorded range of an American
gun is about six and one-thir- d miles.

The government now owns but one steel
eight-inc- h breech-loadin- g rifle and one
steel breech-loadin-g ten-inc- h rifle. ' These
are at the Sandy Hook proving ground,
and have not yet been fired to ascertain
how far they will carry.

The new ten-inc- h guns are expected to
range thirteen thousand six hundred and
fifty yards at twenty degrees elevation.
The twelve-inc- h guns will range fourteen
thousand seven hundred yards at twenty
degrees elevation

The eight-inc- h B. L. gun at Sandy Hook
weighs about fourteen and one-four-

tons, and has a length of bore thirty two
calibres. It is made of steel and bound
with steel hoops. The rifling curve is
part of a semi-cubi- c parabola, and in
creases from one turn in fifty calibres to
one turn in twenty-fiv- e calibres. With a
load of one hundred and forty pounds of
German prismatic powder this gun sent a
three hundred pound projectile witn a
muzzle velocity of one thousand nine hun
dred and fifty-seve- n feet in a second, at a
pressure of forty thousand pounds to the
square inch and with a muzzle energy of
seven thousand nine hundred and seventy
three foot tons. About equal results were
obtained with Dupont s American powder.
The gun has been fired seventy-si-x rounds,
and is in an entirely sound condition.
This gun has been fired for accuracy at
three thousand yards, rne mean vertlcle
deviation was 1.94 feet The mean lateral
deviation was 2.19 feet. The eight-inq- h

gun is made entirely of American steel.
The ten-Inc- h B. L. steel rifle gun weighs

about twenty-nin- e tons and has a length of
bore of thirty-tw- o calibres. It is partly
of English material. The rifling is simi-
lar to that of the eight-inc- h rifle. When
fired with two hundred and fifty-fiv- e

pounds of German prismatio powder it
sent a nroiectile weichinn five hundred
and seventy-on- e pounds with a muzzle ve-

locity of one thousand nine hundred and
nity-utre- e tees per secona ana mnzzie
energy of fifteen thousand one hundred
and thirteen foot tons. The distance was
not measured.

Recently the ten-inc- h breech-loadin- g

cast iron wire-wrapp- gun at Sandy Hook
waa fired with two hundred and sixty-fiv- e

pounds of powder and a projectile weigh-
ing eight hundred pounds. The carriage
broke and the tests were not completed.

One twelve inch breech-loadin- g rifle,
cast iron, tubed with steel, has been com-
pleted and turned over for trial, but it has'
not been tested.

It cost about one hundred dollars for
the powder and ball alone to fire one of
these big guns.

When the new guns are tried for range
and accuracy it is expected that at ten
thousand yards about twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the shots fired will strike within a space
forty-eig- and one-hal- f by nine and
three-tent- h yards. Very much will de-

pend upon the powder. Extreme accuracy
is not expected with long ranges. It is
calculated that the range of the ten-inc- h

gun at fifteen degrees elevation will be
seven miles, The projectile will go three
thousand feet up into the air.

One of the new twelve-inc-h mortars,
which is about five times aa long as the
old mortars, has been fired. It sent a pro-
jectile weighing 6.50 tons over three miles
up into the air, and the range was about
six and one-tnir- d miles.

The board of fortifications reported to
congress in 1886 that twenty-seve- n of our
ports required urgently fortificationa and
other defences, and estimated that five
hundred and seventy-on- e new guns and
seven hundred and twenty-fou- r new mor-
tars were needed to arm these exposed
porta. ' Twenty-seve- n' porta were named

J as most urgently requiring armament, and

In ajSmeky Town.
From tiis Prtroit Fre Prrwu

"Yoa've jostioeme from St Louis, eh!
How do you like' the town!" asked one
commercial traveler of another one a few
days ago. i '

"Don't like it," replied the other.
. "Nor

"No; too smoky."
"Oh, well, other cities are smoky, too.

There's Cleveland, Chicago"
"Yes, but"
"I got in at 10 o'clock at night, went to

the Southern hotel, went to bed. I hadn't
slept for two nights and I was tired. Well,
I woke up after a while, lit a match and
looked at my watch. Half past 11. Turned
over and settled kown for more sleep:
rolled over on the other side and tried it
again. Couldn't sleep. Tossed around; 1

O'clock, 3, 3 o'clock. By this time I was
scared; thought I was sick. Got up and
opeaed the window. Augh: Smoke rolled
in and made me sick, sure enough. Then
I thought the house was on fire and looked
for the fire escape, hustle on my clothes,
and then, by George! the truth began to
dawn on my benighted mind. Jerusalem!
wasn't I mad when I went down to the
office and found it was 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. Lost a whole day's business;
lost two meals, and raving $4 a day: wor-
ried myself sick, and all because toe light
of heaven can't get down into St Louis on
account of smoke. No, I ain't over much
pleased with St Louis.'1

"That reminds me," said another travel-
er, "of what a St Louis man said to me
once. We were talking; of theolojrv and
orthodoxy, and all that he has very re-

ligions and I asked him if he really be-
lieved there would be everlasting fire in
the next world."

Why not f save he. 'tis hut a step.
We have everlasting xmoke in this.' "

There were three little, soft, npplmi;.
commercial traveler laughs, and then the
bovs went off arm in arm.

DXisccUancoiis.

Office Desks,
Office Tables,

Office Chairs.
The Quiglcy Desks arc

the Best and Cheapest.

CHAMBERLIN&CO.

Orange and Crown Streets.

X took Cold. .

I took Sick.
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT:

I take Sly Meals,
I take My Rest.

AND t AJ VIGOROUS EXOCCIt TO TAKK
ASVTH1NC ! CAM I.AV MY HANDS ON ;

ins fat loo, fob Scott'sfell of Pure Cod" Liver Oil
and H vpophosphitesof Lime and
Soda Kr only cuaer wv Incip-
ient CotiftumpUon ctr bolt
ME IT, AND IS NOW fll llNG

FLESH ON MY BONES i
AT THE RATE OF A fOlTND A DV. t ,
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILV AS I OO MILK." j
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING HEW. J
SCOTT'S EMUISIOtt IS rOINJ WOSDEM
OAILT. JAKE NO OTIlta. I

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Bosk, Nutmeg, Gisgeb, Peach, Etc,
original flavors, all prepared with
ABSOLUTE PURITY
endorsed by leading: jobbers, retail-
ers, cooking-

- schools and families.
CAUTION: Doi't po!l jver oookiif wfti

cheap extracts pat sp is Ion; aeck, short weight,
paisal bottles ni pMdled from hmmtobowe.
ASK FOE BAKER'S. SOLD ETESTWHEKE.

Maurice Baker & Co..
PORTLAND. ME.

COLS KCTAL. PASTS, 1S7S.

W. Baker fiCo.-- s

Breakfast

11 Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is

mmAbsolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times Uu. strength ot
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily WiOKSTKD,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

8old by Croeora eerywhere- -

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Dressmaking. -

DRESSMAKER wtta eifni years nrparl- -
eoceA in ntUiut. and haTing reoenUr taken a

eomptete course of liu&racUon in cutting sad an
iabing ladm iraiimaui at McDowell's ta New .

York, wouM lute a rev customers omtrraflli
ial weoaan ua near jrars I

A Reproach to Hen.
Oscar Fay Adams hi North American ReTiew.

Think for a moment what is implied in
the single fact that in no part of the world
is it deemed safe for a woman to go alone
after dark, nor, in many localities, by day
even. It is not enough to reply that wo-
man must have a trusty masculine escort
because she is timid. Why should she be
timid? Under similar circumstances a man
may fear the personal violence of an ene-

my or the loss of his money and valuables.
A woman has to fear man's "wildness and
the chances of the dark." In plain words.
she fears if unattended, some man will
seek to rob her of her honor. And is not
this fear of hers an arraingment of civili-
zation itself? How murh better does civil
ized man show above his savage brother in
relation to tnis matter! it may be urgedthat it is unfair to hold all men respon-
sible for the lawlessness of a minority;but what is this but to confess
that the majority are power-
less to restrain the minority, or to aav
that improvement in this regard is impos-
sible? If in the vicinity of every largetown in the United States there lurked a
dozen or more fierce wolves that after
nightfall went into the town and ban
queted on such of the citizens as theycould secure, we may, without much
doubt, aasert that such a state of things.
when once fonnd to exist, would come to
a speedy termination; for every man
would fool that the common safety of all
demanded the exertion of his "strength
in the contest with the wild beasts. Hut
let it be understood that the honor of
every woman is endangered when she
sho goes from place to place alone at night,and we accept the fact as no reproach on
our common manhood, but merely fancytnat all requirements of duty are satisfied
if we provide defenseless women with a
responsible male escort

At a Naval Ball.
From the New York Times.

One young woman, however, who waa
there last Monday hardly cares to repeat
part of her experience. The dancing cards
are informal like the rest of the affair, and
are struck off on the premises. They were
late the other afternoon and were still
damp from the press when they reached
the dancers. Somebody left one in a chair
and the yonng woman in question uncon
sciously sat down upon it When she got
up again she carried on the back breadth
of her pretty gown a distinct dancing list

waltz, polka, lanciers, and all. It was
too bad, though, as someone remarked
'especially appropriate on so popular a

dancer.'

A COOB WORD FOR OIL.

"Polished Sam" Reads "Basly Joe"
a Lesson In Philosophy

From the Boston Globe.)
Joseph Irons went by the name of "Rus

ty Joe"and Samuel Parsons by that of "Pol
ished Sam." The names were character-
is tic of the men, Joeeph Irons being a short.
tart kind of man in bis dealings with his
fellow creatures.and Samuel Parsons being.
genial and civil. Joseph Irons "wouldn't
waste his time with palavering people with
fine words," no, not he!"if folk didn't like
his good they might leave them," and "if
they didn't like his answers they needn't
ask him any questions."

On the other hand, Samuel Parsons waa
a general favorite. He bad a salute for
every one that came in the way. As to
civil words, Sam's theory was that they
were quits as little trouble to apeak as
gruff ones, and they certainly slipped more
pleasant like out of one's mouth, and so it
came to pass that everybody liked Sam
Parsons.

Well, we will see how "Rusty Joe" and
"Polished Sam" got through one day of
their existance;oue day will be quite enough
for our purpose.

"Come, bring the oil flask, there's a pet,
said Samuel Parsons to his wife as he
finished screwing a new lock to his front
door.

Sam. of course, needn't have said "there's
a pet," unless he liked, but he used to
think it was a great shame that women
were railed all sorts of pretty names before
they were married, but none afterward.
We don't mean to tell all the name Sam
called hlfe before they were married, but
now bo called her pet, and aa soon
she heard the loving word she threw down
her duster on the chair and sped off to the
aitcnen lor tne naaic.

The flask had a feather in it. as such
flasks generally have, and Sam, taking the
said teatner between his forefinger and
thumb, oiled the key of the street door
right well and then locked it and unlocked
it a dozen times. At first it went stiff and
required some strength of wrist to turn it,
but as it was worked to and fro and the oil
began to make its way into the wards it
worked more and more easily, until at last
Sam announced that it would do.

Now, on this very morning "Rusty Joe'
was going to market also. He had neelect- -
ea to grease nis ooots alter last day market,
wnicn aaa oeen very wet, ana now, when
ne went ui put mem on, tney went on so
hard and stiff that he bulled, and kicked.
and knocked, and stamped, till, heated and
vexed, he got them on. Nothing was rightthat morning at breakfast The eggs were
too hard and the bread was too soft; the
bacon dish was too hot and the teapot was
too coia.

When Joaeph Irons had bolted down his
breakfast he got up and went to the street
door to go out; but no loving word did ho
speak to his wife Betty. . .

"Mind yon have my shirt finished to
night," said Joe Irons as he laid his hand
on the street door, "for I may have to go
to Pitbank and I don't want to
go to the squire s in this old concern.

And so each went his eoursa. Polished
Sam went cheerily to market with good



A FOUITIEn Y ALE ATHLETE, SEMAPHORE CLUB. '

. THE BI DAK SUCCUMBS. ' TfM. NEEIiY & CO.

New Haven, Friday, Jan. S3, 1891.

city is very severe. A number ef large
vessels sailed into the harbor this morning

safety. The tide here is unusually high
it is feared that much 'demage will be

done. ' ''-'- ' -

Of'the New Haven BsIUUtand
Loan Association Address of Presl--

" dent Grotta To Lots money at the
Next IHeetlnx.

- T THE THIRD WEEK.
" '.' r. ' - OF ' "

THE.GREATEST

CLEAKING SALE
IN THE

History of the Dry Goods Trade of New Haven

WILL BE OPENED ON

Monday, Jan. 19th, 1891,
BT

f. m. nom & co.,
To Make Itooin for Coming Events.

With a view to increasing the interest in this sale we shall offer from day to day, in
each and every department,

NEW AND STARTLING BARGAINS,
far tlie most important DryWllich will make this byGoods sale ever

Remarkable Cut in Prices on our Entire Stock of Ladies and Chil-
dren's. Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets and Lone Garments.

Ladies' Newmarkets were $4 and $5, now $1.50. Ladies' Newmarkets were $6.50
and $7, now $3.50. Ladies' Newmarkets were $7.50 to $10, now $5. Ladies' Newmar-
kets were $13 to $16, now $7.50.

Your choice $3.75 each One lot Ladies' Cloth Modjeskas ; were $7.50, $10 and $18.
Tour choice $8.75 eaeh One lot Ladies' Flush Modjeskas ; were $18, $22, $25 each.
Ladies' Cloth Wraps at $12, were $16.50 ; at $15, were $19 ; at $18, were $35.
Ladies' Plush Wraps at $15, were $13 and $20 ; at $18, were $25 ; at $25, were $33.
Ladies' Cloth Jackets Double Breasted Chinchilla Reefers were $5, now $3.75.

Double Breasted Fine Cheviot Reefers were $7.50, now $5. Double Breasted Beaver
Reefers, astrachan trimmed, were $7.50, now $5. Double Breasted Reefers, fur trim-
med, were $12, now $8.50.

IOO Ladies' Cheviot and Fancy Wale Jackets Reduced to 1 0, ft 14,
$15, ftlO and ftlO.

Great Bargains in Ladies' Seal PInsh Sacqnes, Jackets and Wraps.

At $5 00 each 100 Double Scotch Wool Shawls; regular price $7.
Ladies' Gossamers, worth $1.25, at 9$c.
Ladies' Gossamers, worth $2.50, at $1. i.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL GARMENTS AT HALF PRICE.

LADIES' FUR CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS, COLLARETTES, ETC.,

DOWN TO HALF PRICE.
Black French Hair Capes, formerly $7; now $3.50. Persian Lamb Capos, formerlv

$10; now $5. Black Coney and Astrachan Capes, formerly $10; now $7. Persian Lamb

Capes, formerlv $15; now $7.50. Nutria Capes, formerly $12; now $7.50. Monkey
Capes, formerly $20; now $10. Black Astrachan Capes, formerly $18; now $10.

All Our Muffs, Boasand Fur
Dress Trimmings, Buckles, Clasps, Dress Buttons, etc.. Marked

Much Below Cost.
ALSO

Some Tempting Values in Millimery Goods.
Continuation of Our Annual Special Sale of

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Edgings, Insertions, Flouncings, All-Over- s, Etc.,

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

To Out-of-Tow- n Patrons.
Notwithstanding the reductions made during this Sale we present purchasers of 10

or over Return Railroad Fare to distances not exceeding Thirty Miles from this city.

F. M. BROWN.

F. M. BROWN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

JbJ w TTA'vmr, OONN.

This Well 'Known Social Club to
Give a Complimentary Beeeptlon at
Warner Hall.
The Semaphore club will tender a com

plimentary reception to its friends at War-
ner hall Tuesday evening, February 10.
From all present appearances the affair
will undoubtedly prove a brilliant success.
Not over 125 invitations will be given out.
Nearly everybody who is fortunate enough

receive one will attend, but the hall will
not be uncomfortably filled. This newly
organized oluo nas already secured for it
self an enviable reputation for its sociabil-
ity and pleasant surroundings. Its previ-
ous social events, though minor affairs as
compared to the coming one, were very
much enjoyed. The club will undoubtedly
make a notable success of the coming re-

ception. Malone's excellent orchestra will
furnish music for dancing. A committee
of six will have tne entertainment in
charge and will spare neither pains nor
money to make the affair one of the most
pleasant of the season.

It was Fifty Years Ago.
Fifty years ago, Tuesday night, the

steamer Lexington left New Tork for this
port with 150 souls on board. During the
passage the vessel caught fire and was
burned and only four of her passengers
were saved. The terrible accident has now
esaaped the memory of only the oldest of
our inhabitants.

Xhe Xhlrd Rehearsal.
The Gounod society held its third re

hearsal last evening in the United church
hapel and there are to be five more before

the public appearance. '.There were pres-
ent fifty-seve- n sopranos, thirty-tw- o altos,
twenty-eigh- t tenors and forty bassos. The
Improvement was marked and many of
the points which signor Agramonte has
been insisting upon stenupnsly has been
sown in good ground. '

Died In ' !'inerlden. - -

William N. Gordon, a popular Meriden
man, aged thirty-fou-r, died ' Wednesday
night of diphtheria. He was born in New
Haven. For. the last ten .years he had
been a salesman in . Baum & Berstein's
clothing store, Meriden. The only society
he belonged to was the Royal Arcanum, of
which he was an omcer, and from which
Mrs. Gordon will receive $3,000 insurance
money.

Broke a Leg and Had to be Shot..
A horse valued at $100 belonging to Wil

liam M. Lamb, jr., who drives a special
delivery wagon, fell on the ice at the
Howard avenue bridge yesterday morning
and fractured one of his legs, necessita-

ting the . killing of the animal. Officer
Hyde was notified and put an end to the
animal's sufferings by shooting it through
the head. .

Hymeneal.
Charles H. Quackenbush and Miss Hat- -

¬

tie Fisher were Wednesday united in
marriage at the residence of the bride's
brother, Charles H. Fisher, No. 338 How-
ard avenue, in this city, Bev. Mr. Mutch
omctating. Tne happy pair after a wed
ding tour go to Summer ville, Mass., where
the groom is well established in business.
The wedding gifts were very beautiful.

Funeral of St H. Rrown.
The funeral of James H. Brown, son of

our late esteemed townsman Charles
Brown, took place at the Grove street
cemetery. He will be remembered by
many of our citizens as a telegraph oper
ator in the Western Union office and
was considered quite an adept in his
profession and by his kindness and
genial disposition won him many friends
who will feel sad to hear of his demise.

Fastidious Officer Orr.
Morris and Miaco's City Club Burlesque

company nave many tasteful posters
which are displayed about the city. One
of these, a good likeness of Clara St. Maur,
caugnt tue tastiaious eye of Umcer Josepn
Orr ss he gazed through a Church street
show window last night, lie thought the
attire of the footlight favorite was too
scant and confiscated the bill to show to
City Attorney Dailey. Up to a late hour
last night the city attorney had not rend
ered his decision upon tne moral effect of
the attractive lithograph.

THE BLUES

Drilling and making Preparations
For Their Annual Ball.

A very large number of the members of
the National Blues were at the drill of the
company last evening. During the eve-

ning the members of the roception com-
mittee met and made further arrange-
ments for the grand ball which is to be
held at the armory on Monday evening,
February 23. The ball will be attended
by many military officers from New York,
Hartford, Providence and other cities,
who will by their appearance in full uni-
form add to the beautiful scene which the
dancing floor will present on the evening
of the reception.

Geneal ODlnion In Europe: Eat Dlentv
TTrqu&rlit's Worcestershire Bance. This oto
brl.l Kng Huh wktmi now fn as! St yoor rnwv

pjeciat notices.

Men s ana Boys

SUITS,

OVERCOATS,

Pantaloons
AND

Furnishings
At Lower Prices than
ever before made in
New Haven, during; the

HI'S"
Great Dissolution Sale,

110 and 112. CHURCH STREET.

When in Need
.OF

FINE DRAPERIES

For Doors or Windows, give me a call.

Window Shades,

; Sasti Sjlks and Muslins,

'.; Poles and AoajJ
.Prompt and careful attention given to all
- orders for Drapery work.;

J. M; CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET.
Another Lot of Watches
Arrived bxlay. Take hold, boys and girls, and

up a oiud ror su pounas res or casing row- -

der and get a watch. We received a good many
orders this week. We want, boys

and girls to sell our teas in Cheshire, Southing-ton- ,
Guilford, Madison, Wallingford, Branford,

Woodbridge, ansonia, Birmingham, Milford and
other towns. There is a good chance to sell 20
pounds in a few days. Send for club order
blanks to

GILSOK AMERICAN TEA C0"PANY,

405 State Street.
" uaosaaaorwamitAB. . ...

A Blan Seventy Years Old Challenges
the World Students Demand an
Injunction Worst, on the Gymna-
sium Harvard's New Bowline
Club Candidates For the Nine-Ot-her

College Notes.
The Tale oarsman of to-da-y is a man

remarkable athletic development and
how could he be otherwise with such
long line of brawny giants preceding him.
The first commodore of the Yale navy to
was the Hon. W. J. Weeks, who gradu
ated in the class of 1840. He is now over
seventy years of age but apparently more

rigorous now than many whose names

appear in the 1890-9-1 catalogue of the
university, ' The following novel and ex-

traordinary challenge appeared-- in a re
cent issue of the Port Jefferson Times,
Long Island, and will without doubt be
of interest to all those interested in Tale
athletics: . . i

The undersigned being about seven years of
age, hereby challenges any person of the same
age, or upwards, to compete with him in skating
from fifty to 500 miles and will accept a handi-
cap of twenty rods for every mile. He also
challenges any person in the world, irrespective
Of age, to compete with him in delineating on
ice by skating the capital letters of the alphabet,
in forming the name of any person, place or
tning or any sentence in tne juigusn language.

W.J. WEEKS.

Yaphank, January 21, 1891

An amusing little episode occured at the
police station a few nights since in which
a number of college men figured as inter
ested parties. A party of about six started
out for a pleasant evening, whioh grew
continually in mirthfulness until past mid-

night. Two of them went up to a dance
in Turn hall, and the others making the
attempt a little later were for some reason
or other not admitted. They formed the
opinion that this was done in-- order that
their companions inside might have no
further protection, and they had serious
feelinsrs of alarm for their safety. So to
do all they could, the party, or what was
left of it, on the outside of the nail re
paired to the station to lay bare their
troubles to the sympathy of Lieutenant
Wrinn. This was done, accompanied with
a petition to put an injunction on the
dance and a body guard of the police to
assist in the search for the stragglers. The
lieutenant patiently heard their tale of
woe and advised them to go home to bed,
assuring them the Btudents caged in the
hall would come to no grief.

Although the p reseat winter has not
been as favorable for building operations
as for several years past, the work on the
new Tale gymnasium has been pushed
along until now the structure is up to the
second, story, it is believed tnai tne build
ing will be completed by the first of next
spring.

A new athletic club nas lust been start
ed at Harvard, the Ten-pin- s club. The
charter members are prominent Mott
Haven men. Matches will be played with
the leading bowling clubs around .Boston.

The candidates for the University nine
will go into active training
They number thirty in all. The men who
played on the nine last year and wno will
begin training on Saturday, are as follows:
W. F. Poole, jr., '91, G. Calhoun '91 (cap-
tain), T. L. McClung '92, L. S. Owsley '92
S..W. H. Murphy '93, H.W. Cushing '91, N
McClmtock 'Ul, tl. U. uowers n. x.
Jackson '92 S. The following new men
will also try for positions on the nine: Ken
zie '93 S., Stewart '94, George '94, Thomp
son '93 S.. Case '94. Ritchie '94, J. H.
Ewing '93, Hackett '93, W. MeClintock
'91, Heffelhnger '1 uuntugton
91. Meyers Jj. .. lewis 1. S.. WyueL.

Dickerman '93, Harvey '93, Loring '91
Lovell '9a, Beach 'ya B., JNewell

The men who will be tried for pitcher's
position are Case, Wylie, Bowers, btewart,

JUvans, riatch, Ridgewav, crawtord,
Warner and Finlay.

The annual dinner of the JNew York
Tale Alumni association will be held at
Delmonico's this evening at 6:30 o'clock,

Among those who will respond to
toasts are: "Tale University," President
Timothy Dwight: "Princeton University,"
James W. Alexander; "Harvard Univer
sity," Edward King; ' 'Columbia College,"

resident setn jliOw. jrroiessor Artnur
Hadley and Isaac Bromley will also re
spond to toasts yet to be selected.
Chauncey M. Depew will preside.

ATTEMPTED WIFE MURDER.

John Ki. Jade of Pair Haven Shoots
at His Wife With IHurderoua In
tent.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock John

L. Juje, whois employed as a clerk at
Booth's meat market, 7 Grand avenue, at
tempted to kill his wife by shooting at her
with a revolver. A divorce suit, insti
tuted by Jude, is now pending against the
woman. The ground on which the peti
tion is baaed is infidelity. Several months
ago the couple broke up housekeeping and
separated.

Testerday morning Jude was delivering
some parcels at the residence of Mrs. Hen-

ry Seeley, 70 Perkins street, where his
wife has been stopping for some time past.
He met his wife at the door, and, after ex-

changing a few words with her, suddenly
drew a revolver from his pocket and fired.
Fortunately the shot did not hit the wo-

man), but lodged in a door .behind her.
Jude then jumped into his team, drove to
the police station and surrendered him-
self. He was released shortly after his ar-
rest on bonds of $500 furnished by his em-

ployer.
. Jude has long been known as a quiet,in-dustrio-

young man, of calm manner and
naturally polite and good natured. He is
a special constable of the town and on one
or two occasions he has proved himself an
efficient officer. No one would have ever
expected him to attempt the rash act of
this morning. He is a large and powerful
man and is quite good looking. He was
married three years ago to his present
wife, who was a North Haven girl. About
a year ago reports of Mrs. Jude's faithful-
ness to her husband were circulated, and
shortly afterward she told her husband
that she desired to be separated from him.
About eight months ago she attempted
suicide by taking chloroform. Mr. Jude
was greatly affected by his wife's unfaith-
fulness, but he did all in his power to re-
store harmony between them. It is be-
lieved by his friends that the trouble
preyed so heavily on Jude's mind that he
was irresponsible for his action yesterday.

Jude is about thirty years old and his
wife some years his junior. A hearing on
the petition for divorce was to have come
up in the superior court this morning.

Entertainments.
HVPEKION THEATER.

"The "Twelve Temptations," Gilmore's
second edition of the fairy spectacle, will
be seen on Monday night. Since here last
the production has undergone so many
changes in the line of trick, mechanical
and scenic transformations, ballets, spe-
cialties, marches, cpstumes and music,
which practically make - it a new piece.
The ballet corps of forty dancers render
.six new pieces. The specialty acts are new
and excellent. :

'

Russell's comedians in the great New
York and Chicago success, "The City Di-

rectory," come on Wednesday night.
Sol Smith Russell is due on February 5,

and W. H. Crane in "The Senator," on
February 7.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

A packed house greeted the Henry Big
Burlesque company, which opened a half
week last night. The clever first part,
"Eeoeption at the Grand Hotel," and "The

a roaring burlesque, en-

compassed a fine list of specialties, in
which were seen Herbert Crowley, Will
West, Eldora and Nellie Nering, Clark and
Williams, the Sisters Courtland, Charlie
MacDonald, the DeWitt Sisters, Nettie Von
Bilg and Louise Bliss and the Noake sis-
ters. Texerkanas, the dancer, is a feature.
The company is well costumed and a series
of interesting tableaux added much to the

--performance. -- : ., . .

, . Morris & Miaco's , City Club Burlesque
company, including many old-tim- e favor1
ins, opens next Monday. '

"One of the Finest" is due on Monday
night. ' "' . .

PROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSt 4

George Wilson's minstrels, with Leo
Benedict, Frank E. McNish, Hi Tom Ward,
Dan Quinlan, Will Walling, Charles F.
Shattuck and many other minstrel celebri-
ties, opens this house Saturday afternoon
with two performances. - '

s
'

R. D. McLean and Marie Prescott come
on Monday and Tuesday nights.

- - Iilfe Is misery
To thousands of people who have the taint
of scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores and
other manifestations of this disease are be-

yond description. There is no other rem-
edy equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofu-

la-, salt rheum and every form of blood
disease. It is reasonably sure to benefit
all who give it a fair trial. Be sure to get
Hood's. ,

me Hundred Thonund Dollar
Damage Done to the Housatonic for

andDam The Severest Freslietln Tears
Water Rises at an Alarmingly

Rapid Bate and to an Unprece-
dented Heigh Damage to the New
Haven and Derby Boad The
Broken Bridge Again Swept Away.
Birmingham, Jan. 22. The severest

freshet known to the these regions in
years occurred this evening, due to the
immense rainfall during the entire day.
The damage done will count up greater
thau any disaster which has fallen upon
this community for a great many years. is
The most serious was the damage done by
washing away between 150 and 200 feet
from the east end of the big dam across
the Housatonio. This happened between

and 8 o'clock this evening; the volume of
water coming down the river then was be-

yond description. That the entire dam
did not give way is almost a miracle. And

is thought the remainder, some 600 feet,
will stand, though there is still an enor-
mous pressure brought to bear. Provided
there is no further damage done to 'the
structure, it is estimated that it will eost
$100,000 to make the necessary repairs.

This is the first misfortune of the kind
that has ever happened to this dam since
it was built in 1870. The recent ice flood
was a severe test for its powers of resist-
ance and probably weakened it somewhat.
The work of repairing it will be an expen-
sive and tedious undertaking. The dam is
nearly twenty-fiv- e feet in height and was
supposed to be impregnable. The loss will
fall upon the Ousatonio Water company,
which is composed of the leading men of
the place, including Edward N. Shelton,
David Plumb, C. H. Nettleton,A.B.Euggle
and others.

The water rose with alarming quickness
and reached a height about ft o'clock that
had not been reached before in many years.
Fear Were entertained regarding the safe-

ty of the covered bridge between Birming
ham and Shelton, but that old landmark,
which has caused so much worry in times
gone by, has not been apparently injured.

rue JNew iiaven ana jjeroy r&uroaa ex
perienced more trouble. The company
had been making active efforts to repair
the damage done their long bridge across
the Housa tonic river by the last ice flood.
A piledriver was brought up the river and
put into operation, but this as well as
about six hundred feet of the trestle went
down the river together. The stone bridge
over the bed of the river was still standing
at 10 o'clock, but doubts were expressed if
it would be in its usual place this morning.
Trains ran all wrong. They could only
reach Derby from New Haven, as the tres
tle bridge across the meadows to Birming-
ham was submerged under several feet of
water. Conductor Bradley 'strain is stalled
between Birmingham and Ansonia, the
water on the track being of such a depth
as to extinguish the fire of the engine.

The meadows were one vast lake and
water came up nearly to the flooring of
the Birmingham railroad station. Some
of the houses at the narrows were entirely
surrounded by the rapidly rising water
and women stood in the doorways fran
tically waving their hands and calling
for assistance. In many cases they were
removed to places of safety in boats.

rue bridge on the Derby railroad near
Ansonia has been materially weakened it
is feared. The last train this evening for
New Haven left a few minutes before 8
o'clock from Derby and to reach it a num
ber of passengers in Birmingham had
quite an exciting time. To get to Derby
they either had to cross the causewav
which was submerged or walk over the
trestle bridge which by this time had
reached nearly the same condition. They
were well known New Haven people.
They had gotten part way when one of
them turned back afraid of the rising
floods, but two continued crossing and
reached the Derby side just as the water
began to dash over the ties. The train did
not leave the station before the water had
risen upon the track, threatening to ex
tinguish the fires.

.Below foint of Kocks a serious washout
on the Naugatuck road is reported. The
water is said to have risen six inches in
seven minutes. About 10 o'clock the wa
ter had fallen a foot.

THE SITUATION THREATEN INC.
Fears Entertained that the 'Whole of

the Housatonlc I)anv "Will Go, aa
Well as Several 11 ore Bridges The
Water Still Rising.
Birmingham, Jan. 22. 2:30 a. m. The

situation grows rapidly more threatening.
The dam crumbles away al the time and it
is feared now the entire structure will be
demolished. There are few bridges in this
vicinity now considered trustworthy. The
Huntington bridge has been abandoned by
even and the extension
railroad bridge, the iron span over the bed
of the river, will probably be gone by
morning. The railroad bridge near Anso-
nia is also in a critical condition. There is
"water, water everywhere" and lots more
coming. The Tingue skating rink is now
more than two-thir- under water. The
paper mill gong sounded the alarm when
the dam first broke away and continued
blowing for considerable time. Many nar-
row escapes from drowning are reported
and some fatal cases are feared. The total
damage by the flood in this vicinity will
amount to several hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Washouts Elsewhere.
washout on the canal railroad.

A serious washout occurred on the
Northampton division of the Consolidated
read yesterday near Farmington. About

thirty feet of embankment was washed
away and it was impossible to run trains
through all right. A transfer of passen-
gers was made at the place of the washout
and the train due here at 8 o'clock arrived
past 11 o'clock.

Trains on the other divisions had better
luck, the "Gilt Edge" on the Shore Line
coming in only seven minutes late. Wash-
outs also occurred on the New England
division. One of a most serious nature
took place near Plainfield.

more Damage Done.
THE HEAVY RAIN YESTERDAY CAUSES A

WASHOUT AT SPRINGFIELD TRAINS DE-

LAYED MORE TROUBLE AMONG TELE-

PHONE WIRES.

The heavy downpour of rain yesterday
caused a bad washout on the railroad at
Springfield which delayed trains consider-
ably. The evening train due here at 8:04
did not arrive until 9:20 and other trains
each way between here and Boston were
correspondingly delayed.

The southern JNew .England telephone
wires are not all working yet, although
eveiy exertion has been made. There is
no communication with Branf ord yet and
East Haven is yet shut off from New
Haven. The high winds yesterday aggra-
vated the troubles with the wires in this
city causing a further mingling of tele
phone and electric light wires. The South-
ern New England company will not rest
until all, its local wires are of copper. At
present about five-sixt- of the New Haven
telephone wires are copper.

The Flood In Seymour.
Seymour, Jan. 22. The great rain

storm which prevailed y has caused
the largest flood known in many years.
The Naugatuck river is a rushing torrent.
Broad street is suomerged and many
houses flooded.

Bridge Carried Away.
Habtfobd, Jan. 22. The big storm and

thaw made the Park river rise at an unpre-
cedented rate. At 10. o'clock it had
reached a higher point than it is remem-
bered to have ever attained before. One
small bridge, a few miles up the river is

and another larger one is threatened,fone, of Bushnell park are flooded and the
M."S1f to 01 . i1;rJT "JS' 'St"?:r Z TXT 1

dred Ll-?Lmr2- :
wind has again badLv damaoea the wima.
which has as yet had not been thoroughlylonuou wum but) BitWl Biorm.

InMerlden.
Meridkn, Jan. 22. It rained "big gun"

here y and Harbor brook,, rose two
feet in two hours. At noon time the wa-
ter was within two inches of the main belt
of the Britannia shop and when the men
returned from dinner the belt was cut in
order to save a wetting, so those who de-

pended on it for work had to lay off the
rest of the day.

The Meriden Silver Plate company had
to shut dowintheir works this noon on ac-
count of the flood of water in their estab-
lishment. Many houses and barns here-
abouts are flooded. . i . .

.'V In Bridgeport. ' ' ,

BjudbxfobT Jan. 23. The torm is. this

Weather To-Da-y Fair,
westerly winds.

A GLOVE CHANCE.

No Glove advance.
Just as they were before thel

tarui.
Ladies' Gloves of fine French

kid with Foster lacing, black
only, at 85c the pair. Actually
wortn $1.25.

Main Floor.

OF INTEREST TO MEN. .

The Men's Furniskings, too,
have their share of corryjulsory
sale-price- s. " '

Many of
you are al-

ready well
acquainted
with the

nariMilor
excellences
ofour three

H grades of
121 I V PUTl Ct laundered

iandunlaun--
dered

Shirts, in open and closed fronts.
These special sale prices bring

ryou greater economies than ever!
in them.

"THE SOPHOMORE."
Made of an extra heavy mus-

lin, 36 inches long, full felled
seams, patent endless facing, full
double back, reinforced front,
3-p- ly pure linen bosom, linen
wristbands, hand-mad-e collar
buttonhole, interlined with hea-

vy butcher's lineq, sizes 12 to 17,
43c ; 6 for $2.50.

"THE JUNIOR."
Same as the Sophomore, but

made of Utica Nonpareil mus--

fitftaholes in neck band and a general I

finer finish throughout. Sizes I

12 to 18, 59c; 6 for $3.50.
"THE SENIOR."

Made of New York Mills
Cotton the best 2100 linen
front, inserted ' bosom, with
butcher's linen interlining, a sol-

id linen front, wristbands 2 inch-
es wide, all hand-mad-e button-
holes, reinforced back and front,
38 inches long, sizes 14 to 18;
unlaundered 79c each; 6 for
$4.70. This is the best Shirt
possible to buy at any price.
We guarantee it in every way.

Collar reductions follow in the
same order.

The leading styles from 12
to 18 inches and each in two
grades.

As follows :

No. 1, 4-p- ly all linen, 10c
each ; 50c the half dozen.

No. 2, 4-p- ly all linen, 15c
each, two for 2 cc : 70c the half I

dozen.
Real hand-loo- m Irish linen ;

not cotton made to imitate linen.
Best quality Cuffs come in

two styles at $1.00 half dozen
pairs.

Night Shirt economies in
choice garments, 52'inches long.
Yoke and . pointed curl, felled
seams, pockets, etc. Plain and
fancy trimmed. Were 50c;
now 43c.

Right Aisle, Front, Chapel street.

. ta .
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES i

EWELRY,
SILVER- - WAJ&B

CLOCKS,

MSGS

- 48 Cents a Gallon Buys
Fancy New Crop and Pure New Orleans Molas

wem it a mitj.

1.800 Pounds Dates, 7c pound.These are the finest Cream Persian Dates
nothing finer.

Table Peaches 22c a Can
- Sun Dried Apples 15c lb.

17c buys 2 pounds of large Raisins.
13c buys pounds of Currants.

Finest Cheese 15c a Pound.
We commence now on a new invoice of a fine

high grade of
Tea at 35c a Pound.

Housekeepers I When you buy Tea get all your I

money s worm in iea noi pan, leaua part
Crockery, or any kind of a make-belie- present.

Aew jtiaven xea ana uonee uo..

R. W. MILLS, 382 State street.

PFAFF & SON

CAPOHS. CAPONS.

FIRST OF SEASON.

CAPONS. CAPONS.

forJfieadLnaxters, --
,

plJiodSS Island
- TURKEYS,!

Philadelphia Chickens.

FOR A CHOICE
Roast ofBeef

OR A RELIABLE
Steak,

CALL ON US.

Oar Meats Are Tie Best.
. ..I,

7 and 9 Church st 152 Portsea si

PURCHASING; OFFICES : NEW YORK, 394 B'DWAY ; PARIS, RUE MAETEL, 5 BIS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The annual meeting of the New Haven
Building and Loan association was held
last evening in the rooms of the associa

oftion in the Courier building. Last year's
officers were by the unanimous
vote of the association. The board of
management gave notice that the sum of
$2,500 would be offered as a loan to the
highest bidder at the next meeting of the
association, February 5. The annual ad
dress of President Grotta consisted of an
able, clear and concise report of the work
ings of the association since its inception,
and was intently listened to by the nearly
one hundred members present. President
Grotta's address in brief was as follows;

The initiative towards the foundation of
our association was begun during the lat-
ter part of the year 1889. On the 27th of
December that year some twelve or fifteen
gentlemen assembled in a hall in Wood's
building and formed themselves into
temporary association for the purpose of
agitating a local building and loan
association. Much interest was manifest
ed and subsequent meetings were
held in the office of Cannon & Burton.
Toward the latter part of June, 1890, gen
eral interest became very manifest, public
meetings were held in the parlors of the
Selden house, and-- on August 21 a tem-
porary organization was formed. The as
sociation resolved itself on October 23 into
a permanent organization and elected per
manent officers, vesting its corporate pow
ers in three trustees until such time as
charter could be procured from the legis
lature. The membership nas steadily in
creased until to-da-y it consists of ninety- -

six members, holding a total of Dos shares,
and having paid into the investment fund
a total or over II,WU. xne bonds of the sec L

retary for $1,000 and of the treasurer for
$3,000 have been duly executed, and the
funds of the association are surrounded by
every possible safeguard, and if there is
one assurance that can be given it is that
the safety of the members', deposit is as
sured beyond a shadow of a doubt.

The prevailing sentiment in our associa
tion is and 1 believe it is the better om
that a desire for large . profits should not
characterize our proceedings so much as
the endeavor to make the cost to the bor
rower as small as possible, to enable him
to repay his loan, with the least possible
burden and. to encourage and foster the
building and ownership of homes.

A new series will be opened Jeoruary l,
when new members will be able to join
without paying any back dues, and many
individuals have already signified their in-

tention of joining: The meetings of the
association are open to the public, and the
members could do no better service to their
friends and the association than to bring
them to the meetings and have the work
ings of building and loan associations ex-

plained to them.
Active work has been begun to nave the

present legislature pass a general law in
corporating building and loan associations,
and the work will be pushed forward to a
successful termination.

We stand, as it were, on the threshold
of a new career, full of expectancy and
resolution to carry out a good, great work.
Let us strive to outdo each other in this
honorable competition to work, to save and
to secure our future. Let us make a rec
ord of money earned and money saved.
Let us avoid extravagance and, above all,
intemperance. Let na do our duty, with
our thoughts upon our families, our' eyes
upon our future nomes, and tnen, neaven
helping, none will fail.

Progressive Building Association,
The regular meeting of the New-Have-

Progressive Building and Loan association
was held in the hall in Todd's block last
evening. H. O'Neill was elected delegate
to the conference of the state associations
in Hartford January 29. The security of-
fered by Charles Barnes for a loan of $1,
000 was approved and he will receive his
money at the next meeting.

Those Deserted Farms.
Governor Goodell of New Hampshire

said at the Dairymen's convention in Hart
ford he had been brought up on the farm
where he now lived, sold bis cream in
Boston and believed the dairy business
was destined to be the principal branch of
agriculture in New England. The deserted
farms of New Hampshire are rapidly
being taken up.

THREE YOUNG THIEVES.

Boys of Fourteen Attempt to Rob a
Drue Store.

Three young boys, all about fourteen
years of age, attempted to rob the confec
tionery case at the drug store of A. B,

Leighton, at 1333 Chapel street, yesterday
afternoon. They were Henry Lyman, who
lives at 79 Eaton street, William Farnaby
of 83 Whalley avenue and Fenton Harris
of 74 Eaton street. The druggist nabbed
them. They are now under $50 bonds
each.

For tne medical School.
By the will of the late Dr. Alvin Talcott

of Guilford Tale university will get the
$25,000 which Dr. Talcott provided some
time ago for the endowment of a Greek

professorship, the will providing for the
immediate payment of that fund. The
doctor's medical library, however, is be
queathed to to the Tale medical school, and
these books are probably worth several
thousand dollars.

The New Haven Colony - Historical
society will receive Dr. Talcott's exhaus
tive genealogical work in relation to the
people of the town of Guilford.

OBITUARY.

Death ofOrrln J. Rartram In Rethel
Yesterday.

A telegram was received last evening by
Mr. S. C. Bartram, the Center street jewel-
er, announcing the death of his father, Mr,
Orrin J. Bartram, at his home in Bethel
Although eighty-fou- r years of age, Mr,
Bartram had enjoyed his usual health
until recently, and his death, though not
unlooked for on. account of his extreme
old age, came , suddenly. The deceased
was a well known man in the western part
of Connecticut, and was a man of many
fine traits of character, and his kindly
face will be missed in the town he called
his home. The news of his death is a
double affliction to his son,, whose wife lies
in a precarious condition at ner borne on
Orchard street, and is not expected to re
cover. The many friends of Mr. Bartram
will sympathize with him in his trouble.

Personal Notes.
JNeil .Burgess' "(Jounty Fair" drew im

mense audiences in , Norwich, the same as
it did Here.

Dr. A. A. Urane, Kale '80, will soon re
turn to New Haven with his wife from the
Sandwich islands, where he has been two
years. -

Alexander McNeil of No. 181 Seaview
avenue, Bridgeport, who was removed to
the Bridgeport hospital a short time ago
died at that institution yesterday morning.

United States Senator Piatt sent a tele-
gram of thanks for his to the
Connecticut legislature through Speaker
Paige, accompanied by nis pledge to con
tinued faithful service.

Nelson H. Botsford of New Tork, an
of the Grays, and Miss Christine

AJbsler of soutn urooKiyn, jm. were mar
ried yesterday afternoon. John McCann
of this city was best man.

Prosecuting Attorney J. C. Chamber
lain, M. E. Hall, teller of the City bank,
and Mrs. C. W. Naramore, sister of the
late N. S. Wordin, were among the wit
nesses in the Worden will case, Bridge
port, which is being contested inch by
inch.

A committee of working girls composed
of Miss Whitnev of New Haven. Miss Jar- -
vis of Danialsonville and Misa RathbuB of
Hartford have been appointed' to draw m
a constitution for th organisation. pWuonneptieut.womng uirw ciuos ana.-t-

report at meeting of delegates to be held
probably in May.. .

"

The lamented Buckingham
was eloquently referred to tor nis mgn
stand as a temperance man as well as
patriot by Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D: D.
at the Connecticut Temperance union's an
nual meeeting this week. .President Ray-
mond of WeBleyan"tiniver8ity and Rev. C.
F. Deems, D. D., of New Tork were also
among the noted speakers at the same
meeting. , . . 4

George E. Peet, the missing furniture
dealer of Bridgeport, is, it is now believed
by his friends, deranged. - Testerday
Sheriff Whiting placed another attachment
or Mr. feet's airneld avenue store, in
favor of a New Tork creditor for $2,000.
The attachment is in favor of George E.
Hamlin & Co. of New Tork. The amount
of the debt Is $1,600. The attachment was
brought by DeForeet & Klein,' and is re-
turnable to the March term of the superior
OOWt. - - '

Danbnry lTIooded.
MUCH DAMAGE IN ALL PABTS OF THE CITY.

Danbttby, Jan. 23. A terrific rain
storm, accompanied by high winds, pre-
vailed here y and is doing a vast
amount of damage. The water in Still
river has risen above the banks and lower
floors of factories along its boundaries are
flooded. In all parts of the city cellars
are flooded and streets are about impassi
ble. The schools are closed and business

practically suspended. It is reported
that several washouts have occurred on the
New York and New England road east of
here.

Factories Stopped.
MUCH DAMAGE DONS IN WATEKBURY.

Waterbubt. Jan. 22. Great loads of
ice are . filling the rivers, the storm in-

creases and the water is rising continually,
Nearly fifty merchants are suffering from
flooded cellars and the damage to stock
will aggregate $2,000. Several factories
have been obliged to stop their power on
account of high water.

Washouts Near Plalnvllle.
Waterbtjry, Jan. 22. At 7 o'clock last

evening the dam near Plainville on the
New York and New England railroad
srave wav and tore away about ninety
feet of the track. Traffic between this
citv and Hartford is shut off and the
railway officials sav will not be resumed
for several days. Numerous washouts on
the roads west of this city occurred, delay
ing traffic, but they have been repaired by
large gangs of men, and trains are now
running as usual.

The Steeple Climber.
Charles Tyler, better known, perhaps,

as "Steepte Charlie,"' successfully climbed
the tall spire of St. Patrick's early yester-
morning and commenced operations
toward strengthing it. A crowd ot hi teen
neraona watched the feat, which occurred
about 1 o'clock.

A Itaaz Thief.
James Burdick, one of the Western

Union telegraph boys, was last night sent
with a package to the office of the Stan
dard Cab company on High street. While
there he abstracted a package of money
amounting to $1.75 from a table. Officer

Tighe arrested Burdick.

A Pole on Fire
At about 4 o'clock yesterday morning as

a Courier man was wending his way
homeward he discovered a tall telegraph
pole on fire at the top and blazing away.
Word was sent to the police office and the
fire was extinguished by telegraph em
ployes.

MANY SCJPEKNUMARIES

Appointed by the Police Coinml
slonersTwo Appointments to the
Beenlar Force Dr. Chesley's Com.
muni cation.
Mayor Sargent presided at the special

meeting of the police commissioners last
night and every member of the commis-

sion was present. When the meeting was
called to order, Commissioner Clancey
asked for a recess of five minutes. This
was granted, and the three democratic
commissioners, Clancey, Dillon and An
drews, retired to consult over their action
during the meeting upon the appointment
of supernumories.

When the three commissioners returned
applications for appointment to the super- -

numary force were received from John
Keenan and Felix H. Bradley, and the these
candidates were examined.

The commissioners then went into an
executive session, which lasted for an hour
and a hall, when the doors were opened
at the close of this session it was an
nounced that Supernumaries John J.Flynn
and John Allan had been appointed to the
regular force, and that the following twen
ty-fo- applicants had been appointed to
the supernumary force:

William Welch, Henry J. Donnelly,
Thames Powers, jr., Thomas E. Pender,
Edward A. Lawton, Cornelius J. Eagan,
John H. Coonan, Bartholomew Dailey,
Thomas H. Colwell, Michael J. Coffey,
Patrick J. Blake, William P. Dailey,
George L. Rowley, Charles F. Putney,
Hugh McKeon, Adolph Kleiber, William
G. Doherty, Richard L. Hayden, James P.
Ward, Frederick Jtaoer, Darnel tl. Unas-
lev. John Keenan, Stephen Russell, M. J.
Haves.

The appropriation of Dr. James H.
Townsend for appointment as police i sur
geon in the Ninth ward district was placed
on nie.

Old ' Doctor Uhealey, who has been a
frequent interlocutrf of the board upon
the subject of personal protection, is in a
very feeble condition at his home on Wash
ington street. It is feared that this may
be his last illness, but he appeared before
the commissioners in spirit through the
following communication :

To the Honorable Mayor of the City of New
Haven:
T tAlre t.hfa mAthnd nf nresentincr to vour at

tention the abuses to which I have been sub
jected during the past seven years, which have
been in manv forms, but DrinciDally by beiDi
witad with mifMilM nf almost everv varietv an
such as stones, clubs, vegetables, snow balls and

feces of ice and with anything that comes
Esndy, besides being insulted and abused in a
most shameful manner. Not only myself and
horse while on the street are continually
assaulted ana peitea witn dangerousbut mv houHe is continually as
sailed and my windows broken and the
house otherwise' damaged. I have
had fifty-tw- o panes of glass, most
of them of the dimensions of
1U and 2X feet, broken within the oast four
years. It has become insufferable ana 1 now
numbly beg your honor to devise and put into
execution some means of relief whereby 1 may
be able to pass my way through the streets in
I.UB VLij Mi iaj rpiiir.ni in unu uuuae ," .
safetv and without annoyance. I have previous
ly reported to the board of police commissioners
the day and date and place of many cases of as-

sault, but up to this tune there has been no ces-
sation of the abuses.

Most respectfully submitted to His Honor May-
or. Sargent. J. C. Chesley.

This letter was placed on file.

English Religious Culture.
Bev. E. C. Towne begins on Sunday

evening next, January 25, in the Church
of the Messiah, on Orange street, near Elm,
a special course of four lectures on "The
Origins and History of English 'Religious
Culture in England and in New England."
The 'several topics will be: January 25,'
"The Origins of English Religious Culture
to John Wiclif 's Opening of the English
Bible;" February 1, "Puritan Culture Be-
fore the Pilgrim Fathers;" February 8,
"Pilgrim Culture in England and Hol-
land;" February 15, "The Planting of New
England, Pilgrim and Puritan." In these
lectures Mr. Towne particularly brings out
the great features of progress which reveal
God in history and connect a thousand
years in one line of divinely ordered ad-
vance. The story of this progress is a
great one, psofoundly significant and of
fascinating interest. The comment of the
Washington Republic on one of Mr.
Towne's lectures was: "Able, scholarly
and eloquent to the last degree."

IQR. MARK WICK INSTALLED
As Pastor of The Ansonia Congrega-

tional Church.
Rev. W. F. Markwick, formerly pastor

of the St. John street II. E. church, was
installed as pastor of the Ansonia Congre-
gational church on Wednesday evening.
Rev. C. W. Park of Birmingham was scribe
and Rev. George B. Stevens of Tale uni-
versity was moderator. The churches rep-
resented were: Congregational church,
Derby, by Rev. Dorrall Lee; Congrega-
tional church, Birmingham, by Rev. C. W.
Park; Seymour by Rev. T. E. Davies,
Woodbridge by Rev. S. P. Marvin, Orange
by Bevj H. W. Hunt, Naugatuck by Rev.
W. F. Blackman, Church of the Redeemer,
Davennort church and Dwisht Place
church of this city by Rev. W. FT Phillips,,I

lpSkvFtrs?3 ctarlv
w xwitcn---

LAClarV lay delegate. The niteS
I New Haven.and Flymouth'church;hm4 were invited, butwere not reprei

sentea. xne clergymen present were Kev.
George B. Stevens, L.D., Tale university;
New Haven; Rev. Asher Anderson, D.D.;
Rev. Alfred Hall, Meriden; Rev. P.M. Sny-
der, Middletown; Rev. C. E. Woodcock,
Churlst church, Rev. W. D. McKinney,
Baptist Church, Rev. R. S. Putney, Meth-
odist church, Ansonia; Rev.George E. Day,
D. D., Rev. Lewis O. Brastow, D. D., New
Haven: Bev. James A. Gallup, Madison;
Rev. M. H. Wellman, Ansonia.

At the evening service Rev. Dr. Phillips
preached the installation sermon, Bev.
Asher Anderson, gave the charge to the
people, Rev. Dorrall .Lee offered the con-

cluding prayer and the new pastor pro-
nounced the benediction.

Rev. A. V. Brown of Belfast, Me., aged
thirty-fiv- e, of the Church of: God at
Monroe, while operating a circular saw
yesterday, was struck by a slab of wood
had. tilled. .

jgronnfl mutt (fiovvisv.
KEW HAVEN, CONN.

tuamm Mouths $1.60; Ok Month, CO

cents; On Wm, 15 cento; Snraui
Copixs. 8 cento.

Friday, January 23, 1891.
HZW JlDVXBTISEJCENTS fob to-da- y,

Clothing "Hub" Clothing House. 7
Clean Edw. E. Hall A Bon.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Doily Chat Wm. Neely 4 Co.
Fur. Brooks ft Co.
iruroitaro Brown Durham.
For Rent 78 Church Street F. W. Benedict.
For Rent Flat F. W. Benedict. it
For Rent Barn Yale, Bryan & Co.

' Groceries D. M. Welch & Son.
Groceries J. H. Kearney.
Head's Sarsaparllla At Druggists'.
Probate Notice Estate of James Flynn.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.!
Street's Perfection Goods At Grocers'.
Wanted Man Box 842, City.
Wanted Second-Han- d Safe-B- ox 1,78.

' Wanted Situation M. C 661 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
htdica oirs fob to-sa- t.

Wis Dspabtmsmt.
Omoiof TBC Ckikt SlOHAI. SCKVIO

18&1.Washikotoh, B.C., B p. m., Jan. zx,
' For Maine, New Hampshire: and Vermont:
Bain or snow; westerly winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticut: Generally fair on Friday, colder, westerly
winds.
i For eastern New York: Fair; clearing in north
era portion, colder, westerly winds.

Local Treatater saepCTrt.
roa tJJt. 23, 1881.

8 8
A. M. r.m.

... 80.77 29.SS

anerature . . . 43 45

Humidity 87 78

Wind, direction. E SW
Wind, velocity.. 6 I9.
Weather ..Heavy Rata Cloudy

Mean temperature. 43.
Max. temp., 51; min. temp., 35.

- Precipitation, 1.00 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 45--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, .85 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, X3.69 in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Mote. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow Is malted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

; Harper's for February at Pease & Son's.
Best paper made, by the pound, Dor

man's.
'" John B. Gardner of Ansonia continues
dangerously ill.

Major Isaac Bromley attended the Old
j. Guards' ball at New York last night.

J. W. Ford of New Haven succeeds Wil
liam Arnold as clerk in the Wallingford
hotel.

The insolvent estate of the Downes News

oompany will pay abont eight cents on the
dollar.

The directors of the New England road

Inspected the western division of that road

yesterday.
In Litchfield Wednesday William H.

Baldwin had his lee broken owine to the
deadly doable ripper.

Dr. Chelsey was much better yesterday
and his usual loquacity had returned when
Dr. Wright visited him.

Ladies' examination is solicited whether
."' you purchase or not. Polite treatment al-'-

ways. Royal shoe store.
A. J. Wbimbey, manager of Simpson,

Hall, Miller & Go's Montreal store, is mat
tag his annual visit to Wallingford.

Miss Lucy Ives and John Davis of New
i Haven are the guests of their cousin, Miss
Florence Davis of Talcott avenue, Hart- -

' ford.
The moon struggled out of the clouds at

"
about 7 o'clock last evening after a dismal
rainv dav.i The .Dublic schools had but
one session yesterday.

The schooner Harold C. Beecher of this
port has been sold to parties in Bridge-
port for about 416.000. Captain Parker
K
will oontinue in command.

The heavy rains yesterday handsomely
flooded the old green, lower part,

- and the water was in fine shape last
night for Jack Frost to operate upon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cowles of Meridon
finely entertained a party of friends Wed

nesday night with a wine whist party in
' honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bery Peets of

this city.
The tea given by the ladies of the Grand

avenue Conereaational church. Wednes

day evening, was very successful and
much enjoyed social event by the numer
ous participants.

Sheriff Austin, Judge Martin and Hor-

ace Botsford of Wallingford will start for
a ten days' pleasure trip to Tallapoosa and
the surrounding southern cities next week
with B. T. Buell.

Willis Bodwell of Fair Haven, the loco-

motive engineer on the Consolidated road
who fractured his knee cap by a fall on
the ioe last week, is still suffering much

pain from his injuries.
Joseph McGuire,known as "Sandy," was

arrested last night for refusing to pay for
a supper he had absorbed at Mrs. Kate
Mills' boarding house, 17 George street
and for striking Mrs. Mills with his fist.

Kinney of this city bid $53,695 "and Lar-

kins & Son, $57,051 for the erection of
Ansonia's new high school building, but
Beardsley Bros, of Shelton were the lowest

bidder, $45,740 and were awarded the con-

tract.
Leon B. Mansfield, only son of Charles

E. and Kittie B. Mansfield, died yesterday
morning after an illness of four days with
scarlet fever at the home of his grand-
father, Lucius Mansfield at 19 Leonard
street.

It is learned that the tDunscomb resi-

dence on Hillhonse avenue, corner of Sach-
em street, has been leased to Mrs. Cady,
who will occupy it for her boarding school.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Dunscomb will reside in New
York.

Johnson & Bro. are agents for New Ha-ve- n

for the celebrated butter from the Bed
. Hook association creamery, Dutchess coun- -

ty, N. Y. It can be highly recommended
'to the public as of very superior quality.

Such is the unanimous verdict concerning
' it.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooster P. Ensign and
Messrs. Frank Diokerman and Elmer
Schroder attended a reception given by
one of the "400" in New York, Wednes-
day evening. They were the only New
Haveners fortunate enough to receive in--

vitations.
' Manager Tuttle said yesterday morning
that of course the Connecticut road would
not take any notion in apprehending fte
men who perpetrated the bogus agreement
for the alleged sale of the New England

!. road last week. That step belongs to the
' New York stock exchange.

An tct Burglar.
Watxbbcby, Jan. 22.-- At 3:80 this' morning Officers Bannon and Brickett dis-- i

covered Thomas Burns, an in
- the act of burglarizing a saloon on Burn- -

ham street. Burns served five years in
the state prison at Wethersfield for a dar--

- ing burglary committea as oanay nook,
He was released about three months ago,

- For Dyspepsia.
fjae Horseford's Aeid Phosphate.' Dr. F. H. Welty. Hamilton. Va,. says:

"I have tried it frequently and always
' with most satisfactory results. Nothing

Is eaual to it for treatment of dyspepsia
and various compucauuus remuuiig irom

' disorders originating in the stomach. I
consider it invaluable. J18 3t eod St ltw

Fur oapes at lees than cost at Brooks &
Co.'s, Chapel, corner State. Hats, trunks,

' umbrellas ana satchels at your own price

Precious Stones,

Watches,
Silverware,

Bric-a-Br- ac

GEORGE H. EORD, IMPORTER.
OPEN EVESDCGS.

held in the State.

Sets Reduced to Half-Pric- e.

D. 8. GAMBLE.

I Xov on exhibition, large and
vuiuprrucusnv biuvs, itpiwcui--lug critical personal elections
made in the capitals of Europe.
Direct Importations.

Second Floor: Five connectingart rooms.

mm ALE
OF

BED, the most popular bed in the market.

Will Take Care of Tktnu rlvc" FrMklin.

i

. BINET SEC.
Higruest Grade Dry Champagne.

QUARTS SLS0 CASE.
PINTS J27-S- 0 CASE.

Equal in Quality to Any Wine
Imported. .

JSPECIAL

CARPETS andFURNITURE
Antici-Datinff- , as we did, a general rise in mer

chandise values, we bought largely. The beginning
of the new year finds us with large lines in every de-

partment.
CARPETS have advanced folly 20 per cent. Buy now and get the benefit of old

prices, as goods must be higher before the opening of the Spring trade. Choice pat
terns in Moqnettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels ana ingrain wpeia.

We carry by far the largest and finest line of OAK CHAMBER SUITES and at the
lowest price as the Suite in our show window, marked $32.50, will attest.

We are headquarters for Springs, Mattresses and Bedding ot every srina.
Window and Door Draperies, Window Shades, Psper Hangings, Oilcloths, Rugs

and Mats.

Agents fur the ANDREWS FOLDING
Ask for a catalogue.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

Coupons Reckoned as Money.
Persons Buying of Us at Retail,

UEADY MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES
Previous to February 10th, 1891,

Presenting this COUPON may reckon it as MOXEY according to
the following scale:

If tout cash purchase amounts to Jl .00 we wfll gin too S cts. for the coupon.
If vour cash purchase amounts to 12.00 we will gin you IS cts. for the coupon.
If vour cash pu rebuts amounts to 13.00 we will pi re you as cts. for the coupon.
If vour cash purchase amounts to ft.00 we will give you 30 cts. for tlw coupon.
If your cash purchase amounts to $5.00 we will give you 40 cts. for Ihr coupon.

And 3 Per Cent. For Every Additions! Dollar.

"Take Care of the Cents sad DoIIara

A. B. GREENWOOD,
Shoe Dealer, 773 Chapel St.

NEW FIRM.
crrii I

D.T.MALLE

HARDWARE '
MERCHANTS,

776 Chapel Street 776

D. T. MAI-LET-T,

NEWTON H. COX,
JAHK8 B. LYON,

DESIRE YOUR

TRADE.
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THE SILVER' POOL.leaX Estate. MINIATURE ALMANAC
JAN. 88. HEfS BY TELEGRAPH

SEBIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
A Passenger Train Rnn Into dybWild Engine Half a Doaen Re ople

'J PATIENT CTJT OPEN.
Koch's Lymph Injected Inl the Cav.

Ity or m Disease Lame.
Bxblin, Jan. 22. At the Charity hospi

On Cent a. Word each Insertion t
ve oenta . word for m rail woeJt(

(nnsunM.) V

JANUARY OPPORTUNITIES.
Those wide stitched back Kid Gloves that
sold at $1.50 a pair are now offered at 75c
a pair : tans, modes and black. This is an
ot)t)ortxinitr... -

Best Century Cloth Prints
tylesatoc a yard, you
SriceislOc. This is an opportunity.

in new spring
Know tne usual.

A good warm Skirt at
opportunity.

Ladies' Knit Skirts at 83c each. The old
price was $1.25.
little money. An

Ml our Ions: Ulsters that sold last season at
312, $15 and $20 are offered at $5.00 each.

think of it ! Is it not an opportunity ?
fust MONSON & CARPENTER.

DRIED FRUIT, Etc.
Pitted Cherries, Raspberries.
Whortleberries, Sun Dried Apples.
Evaporated Apples.
California and French Prunes.
Apricots, Evaporated Peaches.

CANNED FRUIT.
Peaches, Apricots, White Cherries.
Bartlett Pears. Ebb Plums.

? Gage Plums, Pineapple, Blackberries.
; Canned Apples ror pies, m gaiion ana
aart cans.

! 100 doz. first-cla- ss Canned Tomatoes for
15 per dozen.

! BUTTER !
50 packages of strictly fine October made
otter in au, ze ana oa id tuos. it is
cher and better than any Batter can be
;ade in winter. You who are paying 880
x colored up winter made Butter, take a

jlok at it at lower price.
1 CALIFORNIA CLA.RET!
IWe receive from headquarters and bottle
1 our place of business old and fine quai-
ls of Burgundy and California Claret,
id guarantee it equal to any California
iaret offered. In qts, per dozen, Zd.oU :

ipts, per dozen, $2.25. California Tokay,
C, UCr UUZiCU, fU.UV. ..vauj, ivo,
'.50. 25c per dozen paid for quart
aret bottles.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

NOTICE.
Owing to the success of the exhibition of Fluid

fteef during last week, sample cups of BOUILLON
Hll be served this week.

Nutriment ComaiiY's Fluid Bee

FLOUR! FLOUR!
We offer high grades at low figures

buy carloads from the mill and can offer
at close rates.

We offer a good Flour for $5.80.
We offer a better Flour for $6.00.
Johnson & Bro.'s Haxall $6.50, the best

Flour made.

SHERRY AND PORT.
We desire to call attention to a fine

quality of Sherry and of Port Wine, each
$4.00 per gallon. They are old and fine
and the price is very low.

LIEBOTSCHANER !

'The leading Lager of America," $1.00
per dozen.

We are sole agents for its sale in New
Haven and our sales are constantly in
creasing.

CUJt JiiJS I

100 mats of very old "Private growth
Plantation Padang Java Coffee." It is
considered the most perfect roasting and
drinking Coffee in the world.

We buy largely, hold them, and they
improve with age more than most people
imagine.

We have roasted every otner aay ana
grind to order,

f.
JX J

Sauces, Stewed Tomatoes,

'Boiler
and Indirect Radiation.

Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

THE "STIFF OF LIFE,"

GILBERT,

For the rapid and convenient preparation of Soups
f every variety. Invaluable to Housekeepers, Ho-

ds, Clubs, Restaurants, etc. Superior to all others
i use for Beef Tea. NUTRIMENT COMPANY'S
SSENCE OF PEPPER, for imparting an exquisite
avor to Soups, Gravies,
ysters, Clams, etc., etc.

N. A. FULLEiM,
J26 Chapel Street, cor Temple

WANTED, '
SITUATION' bv English iriri, waitress or

; private familv.la M. C fcl Grand Avenue.

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLAS- experienced man (with reT- -
1. erence) in retail fancy giwerv and

house ; must be thoroughly competent, mtelU--
gent and not afraid of work Ad res

jaasst BOX I . City.

WANTED,
SECOND-HAN- safe. In rood condition,

Adorns BOX leis.

WANTED,
SITUATIONS ; finest darn of servants can

hf- - miDoliMl over four
thousand orders last vear.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
jag If , 77i Chapel street.

WANTED.
A SITUATION" by a respectable stroni; Ger-

man girt to do general honse work in a private famllr. Innuire at UNION ST.tf Florence Bouse, first floor.

WANTKD.
TOSrTTON as bookkeeper or assistant ; goodX. references. Addressf" BOOKKEEPER. Fair Raven.

WANTED.
SWEDISH Employment Areocy; beet Sin

always secured bere.
ll Ttt SSI CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
FOB tbe United States army, d

men between tbe aires of si and 35
years. Good pay, rations, clothing and medical
attendance. Applicants must be prepared to
furnish satisfactory evidence as to ace. charac
ter ana nanus. Apply at 1M IU t KL'II STREET,

tttSCCllaMC0U5
FOR SALE.

RESTAURANT, central;
AddmK

Rood casta trade; .

Jat r.o. boxsss
FOR SALE.

A8TYLISH four seat Brewster Sleich. VeryFor sale cheap by
BEECHERS EXCHANGE,

TB8 Chapel IX r.

FOR SALE,"
BAROAIX Four horse steam rapine,
eurht-hors- e boiler, draft regulator, numn.

Running now at
82 CHCROH ST., Room 6.

RED WITH BLACK
Hakes brown; white with brown, chestnut; car-
mine with white, pink, and red with light blue'
purple, but none equal the perfectly pure combi-
nation that results in that necessity in very
household, the G. O. Taylor Bourbon and Rye
Whiskey, bottled by a H. GRAVES & SONS, and
sold by every reputable drufrgist and crocer as of
Koarantmd rmaltT. 1r

Imported CIGARS, 9 cexts each.
At this puci vi ark retailing all odd lots.

BROKEN BOXES, ETC., OF

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.
okdkr to clean rp vtock PREviort to ixvek- -

TOKV.
First comers secvre dest selections- -

11

gntcrtatumcuts.

iwgrKtw, ,.;!jSaj
16193115

Nlshts Only and SaturdayMall nee.
Beginning Thursday, January 3d.

The Henry Big Burlesque Company.
The Xew Operatic Burlesque.

THE GON-DO-LIER- S.

80 Famous Queens of Burlesque 99

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week The
City Club Burlesque Company .

Monday Evening, Jan. -- .
GRAND SCENIC BALLET.

VAUDEVILLE and PANTOMIMIC SPECTACLE.

Tie Twelve Temptations.
Under the management of C. II. YALE, Esq.

Prices- - $1.00. 7 id. 2S.

Sale of seats opens Friday at the box offlcc.

ja29 4t

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.
Saturday xannee ana urm. January .

THE CEL.K11KATED

GEORGE WILSON MINSTRELS.
I'ndcr the Stanatrnwnt of Mr. Joe DanietA-

40 STKOXii 40
The following are a few of the great artit:Gorce Wilson." "Lew "Frank Mc- -

Nish," "Hi Tom Ward' "Dan Vuinlan." etc.
look out ir we strvet iaraa:

Monrlav nnil Tiitnotlav. Janiiarv ami 2T.
R. P. Mcian and Marie iTeaotUt in two Greek

playr 'Cleopatra' and "Spartacu." Jg m t M

NEW HAVEN POLO RIM.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 23.
Boston vs. New Haven.

Game called at 9 o'clock.
Admission 'fis oenta, reserved seat 35 cents.
Reserved seats for sale at Jones Clirar Storm

Church trmt. del tx

DANCING.
MIS8 GILL'S ACADEMY, 45 HOADLEY

BUILDING. Private and class lesson.
jaSIm MISS MAY C.OILI--

UUsccllaiicotts.

Great Annual Markdown Sale
OF

Winter Goods,
NOW GOING ON AT

BENHAM'S.
We take inventory Feb

ruary 1st, and to clear out
all broken lots before tnat
time have made general
reduction in prices. All
in want of anything in the
way of footwear can se
cure a genuine bargain at

R. A. BENHAM'S,

QQ BUO'DWAT.

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT 8BCLRITY.

Men's, Boys and Cluliren8
sjioinins

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

NEW HAVEN CREDIT CLOTHING CO..

Offlos, 1st Boor, TH Chapel SL Opeo nntll f p. ss.
dflStf

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOBS

... . or ,

New Haven Steal MUi Co.
10 "Oold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The Mercer"

for Hot Water Heating. Direct
Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.

Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.
Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.

Pipe. Fittings. Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Several Western Senators Examined
by tne Special. House Cammitu
Interesting; Testimony of the Wit--

Washington, D. C, Jan. 22. The spe
cial house committee on the silver pool
this morning examined Senators Stewart,
Teller and Wdcott They denied all
knowledge of a pool. E. N. Hill and
James A. George testified that they knew
of no senators or representatives who were
interested in a silver pool, but that they
had been told of the existence of a pool by
a man named Hedenberg, who sought to
have them interest congressmen In its oper-
ations. Senator Stewart said he had
talked frequently with various persons
about the silver question, and in the sen
ate and elsewhere had opposed legislation
for the purchase of the 12,000,000 ounces of
silver 'said to be accumulated in New York
on the ground that it would have the aD- -

pearanoe ui iwssug a bwlu act oi con-

gress to relieve those persons who had
purchased silver. He had frequently
said that those wno had gone
into tne speculation must taxe care
of themselves. What he wanted
was permanent legislation which would
stop speculation by keeping the price
steady. He had made no reference in his
conversations to any members of congress
and knew nothing with regard to persons
who had speculated in silver. As to him-
self Senator Stewart stated he had never
bought or sold silver bullion except years
ago, when he was mining and sold his own
product. He had not for several years
been interested in any silver mine, either
directly or indirectly. It might be stated
that he held title to some abandoned silver
mines, but he would sell all his interest
for f10.

E. N. Hill testified that he was a lawyer
and writer. He answered an advertise-
ment last ' spring for a ready writer
familiar with The next day

man called on nun ana sua ne was satis-
fied there was going to be a difference
between the senate and house bills and he
wanted the question brought before the
people intelligently. The man's name
was Hedenberg, and Mr. George, who was
present at the time, said he was a wealthy
real estate man from Chicago. Subse-
quently, in company with Mr. George, he
met Hedenberg again and was told the
bill was satisfactory and no writing was
needed. Hedenberg then remarked:

Here is something perhaps you can make
money out of and pulled out of his
pocketbook what he said were certificates
for a thousand ounces of silver each,
though witness did hot examine them.

Hedenberg suggestea mat witness could
sell some of the certificates on a margin of
$25 a thousand ounces, and he would be
paid one certificate for every one sold.
Witness replied that he might sell some to
his business friends. Hedenberg inter
rupted him with the statement that he
wanted the certificates sold to members of
congress. Witness replied that the mem-
bers of congress he knew were so damned
poor they conld not put np $25 margin.
Laughter. He did not want to go into

the thing and turned it off with a laugh.
Witness had not the slightest knowledge
of a single certificate being offered to mem-
bers of congress. He had written a num
ber of articles and had written

number of essays on the subject, which
he believed appeared in the Congressional
Record.

Mr. Dingley Do yon mean that thev
were delivered as speeches!

Witness I do not Know what was done
with them. Laughter.

Mr. Oates What do you usually get for
speech?
Witness If you desire, 1 will make the

terms with yon, Mr. Oates. TRenewed
laughter.

James A. George, wno said ne ran a pro
vision store in this city, testified to
being present at a conversation be-
tween Hill and Hedenberg. His
general statements of these conver-
sations agreed with Hill's. Hedenberg, he
also testified, had told him he (Hedenberg)
had got a pool organized which held at
that time a million ounces of silver. Hed-

enberg wanted witness to see southern
members in the interest of the honse bill It
and said he did not want free coinage.
Witness replied that he was a free coinage
man, and that if he knew of a Bonthern
man going the other way he would expose
him and get him expelled from congress. It
Hedenberg, in reply to a suggestion from
witness that Hedenberg, coming from Chi-
cago, ought to see western members, re-

plied that he would look after them, and
wanted witness to see southern members.
After witness' statement that he was a
free coinage man Hedenberg dodged him
constantly.

Senator Teller said that he had never
heard of any pool or syndicate having any
silver or proposing to bny, sell or handle
silver in any shape until he had read it in
the newspapers and heard ot Mr. congers
speech on the floor. He had never heard
of any pool. Of course he had heard there
was speculation in silver certificates in
New York, as there was speculation in
everything else, but he had never heard of

here or of andjsenator being engaged in
it. Senator Teller added: "I never dealt
in silver; never bought an ounce of silver
in my life; never mined and never expect
to mine an ounce. "

Senator Wolcott said he had no know
ledge of any silver speculation directly or
indirectly, either before, pending or since
the last legislature. He knew absolutely
nothing of anyone in official life being in
any way interested in the purchase or sale
of silver. He had never even heard it
mentioned in the cloak rooms. As to him-
self he had not, since he had been in the
senate, speculated in any way. He wished
he was as innocent as his colleague about
speculation and gambling of that kind, but
nnfortnnately he had known something of
it to his sorrow. Bnt, he repeated, since
he had been in the senate he had nothing
to do with it. As to mines, he was the
owner of some mines which had not pro-
duced for some time. Whatever value
they had was therefore still in the mine,
and consequently he might be said to have
no mining interest.

senator wolcott expressed surprise at
the constant statement that there was in
New York some large blocks of silver
which could not be handled. Senator
Stewart had referred on the floor of the
senate to set as of silver speculators whom
he did not want to benefit. He suggested
that Mr. Stewart might have knowledge on
the subject.

Chairman Dingley remarked that sen
ator Stewart had already been on the
stand and disclaimed knowing anything.

'Oh." said Mr. Wolcott. "he was speak
ing generally. It is like the robber barons
people are taucing aoout. ' i Laughter, i

Before leaving the room Senator Teller
said he wanted it understood that he
meant by his remark to cover transactions
for several vears past and not simply the
recent speculation.

Deal h Results From Cold.
Berlin, Jan. 22. The grand duchess of

Mecklenberg-Schwei- sister of the late
Emperor William, died this afternoon at
bcunn as tne result or a ooia cangnt eariy
last week.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Tbe Nebraska muddle Partly Cleared

by tbe Supreme Court.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22. The tiiangular

contest over the governorship of Nebraska
reached an interesting stage The
independents had been endeavoring for
two days to proceed with the Powers-Boy- d

gubernatorial contest without recognizing
Boyd and without presenting the call for
the joint convention to him for signature.
Yesterday the whole matter was submitted
to the supreme court for settlement, and

y the court handed down a de-
cision declaring that under the con
stitution of the state no joint con
vention can be held unless it
has been ordered by a regular resolution
which must pass both houses and receive
the approval of the governor. The decis-
ion has caused .the greatest consternation
amonK the independents. . ;

T.Tiey;mu8t now pass another resolution,
which will tak six days to do and if the
governor refused to sign the resolution un
der the supreme court decision no contest
can be held and Boyd will remain in the
chair.

THE CHILIAN KBVOLVTIOlf.

Capture or Plsaxna A Battle Im--
pending.

London, Jan. 23. Dispatches from Bue
nos Ayres report that news has been re-

ceived there from Chili that the insurgents
have taken possession of the port of Flsa--
gua, ion.j muss nurcn ox xqruqne. A Bat-
tle between the insrirfrents and the part of
the army which remained faithful to Pres
ident rlalmaceao is imminent.

nine Explosion.
St. Louis, Jan 23. A mine explosion at

Harissia yesterday probably fatally in- -

lured six men. W. A. Dobson of Wilkes--
barre, Pa., died last night and William
Straker this moruinfj. John Treather.
John Cooper. William Harris and Thomas
Jtngga may cue, as toey innaiea sames.

Ins, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds ol

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street,

CHOICE H0tJSE8 AND LOTS FOE
oALiis. now u tne time to our.

RENTS ARE IN DEMAND. If you have
empty Houses or Tenements, I CAN FIND YOU

SPECIAL AGENT FOR
American Building and Loan

Association, ol Minneapolis,
Largest in the United States.

Assets, July, 1889, $881,054. Surplus $39,024
July. 1890. $2,844,080. " $242,463.

" Jan'y. 1881, $3,027,800. ' - $316,646.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR SHALT.

SAVINGS. As safe as a savinra bank, flail nr
senq tor printed matter In relation to it.

FOR SALE,
An Established Business

With a steady increase right along.

Good Location and All
Appurtenances.

CAN BE OBTAINED FOB

$2,500.
For particulars apply or address

BEEGHER'S EXCHANGE,

769 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE,
Nice house on Orange street, at a bar- -

Good house on Kimberly avenue.
Two cottage houses on Greenwich avenue,

price very low.
We Have Bargains in Keal

Estate,Either to Sell or Exchange.
Building lots in all sections ot the city on easy

terms.
Houses and Stores Rented

And Rents Collected.
MONEY TO LOAN.

W. D. JTJDSON,
ol4 708 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE,
House on West Chapel street, near York

street ; house has been put in thoroughII repair in every respect ; .location excel- -

lent.
I have houses for sale that are paying 7 to 9M

per cent. Money to loan.
o onn J. jrunaenora,Room 8, Glebe Building,

ja!4 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

Farm for Sale,
On the main road to New Haven, about

two miles from Milford ; 50 acres of land,
new house and barn. Price $2,000.

Walter A. Main,
ja!7tf West Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
TTmioao An WlilfnAV avaiiiia UTRftT.

MCLASS, with all the modern improve-
ments : price and terms to suit the pur

chaser.
Good business property on Grand avenue.

RENTS.
A few Brnnd rents.
Monev to loan in amounts of $3,000. $1,400. and

two amounts of $1,000, each at 5 per cent.
82 Church Street.

Boom No. 8, Benedict's Iinildliig.
L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

Office open evenings.

FOR SALE,
k House and lot on Elm street, all modern

improvements, 14 rooms ; will be sold for
Lnearlv half cost.

House and lot on Greene street. 10 rooms and
tore ; will rent for 10 per cent.- Double house and lot on Warren street ; will

be sold at sacrifice.
MEHWTN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

ja9 759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Orchard street ; small

amount of cash required.

FOR RENT,
Nice tenement, Sylvan avenue.

J. H. KEEFE,
jaB Exchange Building.

FARM FOR SALE,
Situated within easy drive of city on main

road. Large, roomy buildings; running
.swing water to barn: trout stream : excel

lent grass land, free of stone; plenty of fruit;
some wood. Bargain ; terms to suit. Call on or
address

George A. Isbell,
Ja3 787 Chapel street.

C. E. Judson's Agency.For sale New house in West Haven.abrick house on Vernon street, about 30
acres of land on Derby avenue, buildine

lots on Oak, Porter, Mulberry and Elm streets,
also on Gilbert, Winthrop, Whalley, Derby and
Judson avenues ; lot in Evergreen cemetery.
For Rent Two good farms in Woodbridge :
rents in all sections of the city. Fire, Life and
Accident insurance. Special attention given to
care of property.

j. m. o uiouis, ino. y unurcn sireec,
Hoadley Building, Room 5.

WHY PAY RENT?
WHY NOT OWN A HOME?

Whv will vou continue, year after year, to
rive vour monev to a landlord wben it will buy
you a HOME J

Why not nave tne sausiacuon oi oemg iu
your own House?

your health?
Are you a ramuy man, continually paying

rant Rent eats ud a larere part or your earn
ings and you have nothing to show for it.

Do you intend to always live in this broad
land and never call one foot of it your own?

Save a few dollars every month and buy
yourself a home.

I have made arrangements with good, reli-
able Builders to build single or y

houses on easy montmy payments.
WORKINGMEN this is a golden oppor

tunity to buy a house and I trust you will not

Try It I Call at my office and I will give full
ucuiars.

Bar-train- s in Keal Estate and desirable
building lots for sale.

Fire Insurance placed in nrst-cias- s .com
panies, money w loan at o per cent. Desirable
Kents always on uanu, Special care given to
charge oz property.

Farms for sale and exchange.
Stores for rent.

C. W. PALMER,
p-t-

r. A T. ESTATE BBOKBH,
Open Evenings, No. 102 O ttngo St,

i traauwtol in all pJta of tit United States.

FOR RENT
The house

46 York Square,furnished or unfurnished.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. ; dig

For Sale at a Bargain,
Tne one residence Known aa xso. w

Dwigtat street, with barn. Lot 106 feet
.front, with an average depth of 300 feet.

Being home of the late Smith Merwin. House
contains fourteen rooms, with all modern conve
niences, ana in condition gooa as new. ureunas
stocked with fruit trees and vines. Immediate
possession given. For price and terms inquire of

11 tf 38 OolteK street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a tioott Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

v house. No. 11 Clay street.
house, 460 Orchard street. AU to be

sold kiw if sold within ten days. Also tor rent.
first floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Porteea street; 121 Portsea street;
810 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street.

A. H, HVIiDlKh HUUBE BIUVEK, OF-
FICE 60 CHURCH STREET. nolS

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

f16,000 to loan at 5 per cent.
Ire, Life and Accident companies.

Snecial attention (riven to renting.
Collections, making repairs and care of proo- -

rtv.
Farms and property for sale in all parts of the

city ass country. per cent, investments.
Real Estate auctioneers.

HIN1HAN Sc MORSE,
aptt 88 Church Street. Room 1.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
TT3 At IBarealnr

The works of the New Haven Rail Co.
on Blver street, including the ensdne.
boilers and shat tine. AddTv for deacrin- -

Bve circular w

C.S. MERSICK &C0.,
rnsmt SM STATE STREET.

GO XT IJ HOADLEySTO MM.. M.

for Bargains in Beal Estate.
One-- f uniff house. 0 rooms, lot flfiafi- -

near terminus of Westville horse cars.
Will sell this month for xl.loo.

Farm ot 17 acres, with wood-turnin-ir shorj.
flne water power, plenty of business, within 2
miles of R. R. station; will be sold low, as owner
desires to ex west.

house, with old saloon business; has
made plenty of money: will be sold low.

oncK nouse, b rooms on eacn noor.
modern conveniences; very central; horse cars
pass the door; nice location for a doctor.

uuu uowij new, in western pare Ol
city, on the installment plan; price (1,650.

A S4.000 first mortgage at i ner cent, to close
an esiaie.

MONEY TO LOAN
Horace P. Hoadley,

49 Church Street. Boom 2.
Opm evenings. Hoadley BuOdlng.

Box Risks, 7:11 I Moon Sets. High Watkb
Eds Sets, 4:57 I 6:80 1 10:16

DEATHS.
FEBIGER In this city. January 2Sd, Colonel

George Lea Febiger, U. S. Army, in the 69th
year oi nis age.

RILEY Suddenly, in Denver, Colorado, Fred- -

eric Temple, only son of Harriet A. and the late
Edward H. Riley aged S3 years and 5 months,

Notice of funeral hereafter. ' t
THOMSON In Cincinnati, Jan. 14, J891, Miss

Helen Thomson, third daugnter or tne late
Deacon Isaac Thomson or aew .naven.

Interment in Spring Grove," Cincinnati. t
nniflwnr.Ti in Mjullfuin. Jan. 23. Henrietta H..

widow of the late bamuei unsworn, agea 77
vears. 8 months and SO days.

Funeral Saturday at S o'clock p. m. Relatives
and friends invited to attenr. wunout lunner
notice.

MARINE LIST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

CLBABSD.

Sch Rodman R, Niekerson, Nickerson, Phila.
Sen E E. Birdsall, Chambers, Norfolk.
Sch Mary Ann. Cplluifl, N. Y.

Small miscellaneous Advertli
lent. One Cent a Word eacU Inser

tion! Ave cents a word for a rail
week, (.even times.)

FOR RENT.
The large brick barn, with sheds, rear of

45 urown street. Apply to
ja28 7t YALE, BRYAN & CO.

FOR RENT.
No. 78 Church street, corner of Center,

Benedict Building, rrom may ist.
L ja23 7t FRANK W BENEDICT.

FOR KENT.
Upper fiat No. 96 Ward street, fiom Feb-

ruary or March 1st : rent reasonable until
May 1st: 7 rooms, all conveniences.

ja33 7t FRANK W. BENEDICT.
District of New Haven, ss Probate Court, I

Oct. 8. 1890. f
of JAMES FLYNN, late of NewINSTATE said district, deceased.

Pursuant to an order from the Court of Pro
bate for said district, will be sold at public aus
tion to the highest bidder, on the 36th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1891, at 13 o'clock, noon, (unless pre--

isiy disposed or at private saiei, tne rouow- -
real estate of said deceased, situated in the

town of New Haven, viz.:
Being the west half of the house and lot

known as No. 95 Putnam street ; said lot is about
19 feet front by 100 feet deep.

aie to taKe piace on tne premises., t erms
made known at time of sale.

JOSEPH H. KEEFE,
ja2s 8t Administrator.

Stock anil Bonis for Sale.
000 N. H. & Derby BR. Co. 6's.
000 Southern New Ene. Telephone Co. S's.

2,500 Boston Electric Light Co. 6's.
000 New Haven City 7 per cent, bond of 1891.

u sns Adams nacpress Uo. stock.
25 shs Danbury Norwalk RR. Co.
14 shs National Tradesmen's Bank stock.
25 shs Merchants' National Bank.
25 shs Yale National Bank.
5 shs Second National Bank.
4 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line Pfd.

25 shs N. Y. & N. J. Telephone Co.
For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 Orange Street.

SIX DOLLARS.
Best New Process Flour $0.00 per barrel.
Table Butter 25c lb.
Java Coffee 80c lb.
Choice New Orleans Molasses 50c gallon.
Bait Fish 6c lb.
Potatoes $1 .30 bushel.
12 lbs Pork $1.00.
12 lbs choice quality rendered Lard $1.00.
New Raisins 9c lb, 3 lbs 25c.
New Prunes 10c lb.
Fancy Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs 50c.

Assorted. Canned Goods,
3 cans for 25c.

Great Variety of Oraneres.
Tart Oranges 10c dozen and upward. bySweet Oranges 15 to 25c dozen.

Fresh Poultry To-Da- y.

MARKET All kinds Fresh and Salt Meats.
Kale, Spinach, Celery, etc.

J.H.KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash

ja23 74 and 76 Congress anenue.

tittjt ITT O O fWT I

DUIT W HHjH Ob OUJM

For the Next Ten Days Only !

Large cans Fancy California Peaches, 20c can.
" " " ' ADricots. 20c can.

The above eoods are in extra heavy svruD and
warranted the finest table fruit to be had.

100 cases Marrowfat Peas, 10c can. Put in a
suddIv before these eoods are crone-- They are a
big, big bargain.

A Dead Shot in Oranges.,. of
Extra larcc Sweet Havana Oranges only 20c

dozen.
2 dozen fine Messina Oranges 2uc. tor ancy Messina Lemons lac aozen.
Fancy Florida Oranges 25c dozen.
Fancy Tangerines 35c dozen.

A Dead Shot in Raisins.
100 boxes fancy Three Crown California Loose in

Muscatel Raisins which we shall just give away :

Only 9c lb, 3 lbs for 25c.
Never in the history of of our business have we

sold as good a Raisin for so little money.

Fancy Country Poultry.
Turkeys, full dressed, 20c.
Chickens, ' 14c.
Ducks, " 17c.
Geese, " 16c.

' Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON, to
2S and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue

Orange and Center Streets,
Kbw Haven. Conn . January, 1891. j

MrS. W(1DK) A(WAKB) HOUSEKEEPER
lion. MAHAm

Wa wish tn imnress noon vour mind
the fact that we are doing a COMPLETE House

business. So manvueODle every day
kindly favor us with their orders for Furniture
who exclaim with much surprise, " What ! do
vou keen CARPETS ? If I had known that I
a,,iM hay. aAvari mvHAlf m ni'h t.roifnle and ex
pense. And still otners are mucu surprmou
when they visit our kitchen department to learn
UUIt We HttTD .lull lluv 'l '
m.g Amll a CROrKFRY and TINWARE.
nuBtAmnr after misfrimer pives utterance to the
plaintive lament : "Ji l naa oniy Known m..OU K6P1 IDRie LJUUgS X WUlu ill. uuuu

stternere. 'r tha laat limn nriTiit 11H tn rfl.lt VOUr Stten
tion to the fact that this month we are making
SPECIAL PRICKS way below value, very mnujnr nnr are seiecxinz tjarneis mu v ur--
nifiin. fnr future use because of the lower prices
now obtainable. Our advice to you is : Do not
delay, but come at once and make your selec
tions, ix we can . cubviuot juu w
of this course we will pay you for your time and
trouble.

With best wtsnes, we are.
Yours very truly,

BROWN & DURHAM.

jiii

a. y. ; 11 t.,Old Lady "Doyou keep tnem tw ww
r. "TK.m what 7 '
Old LVd them Rabbets that grip at the
Heel ana com siip on i
Storc!rMoer--O- ! vou mem ttsWIX3HKSTKfc
AnilPi TVK COUHTHlUb v.ny tniuiiT
don't keep any other kind, and couldn't ssu say
other kind sow.

Rubber Shoes unless worn mmmfttshly tight.
genenuly slip oa the teet.
, THE 'COLCBESTES" BUSSES 00.

i. .11 .nnM uh Insfcla of iircl lined with
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevena the

n,bbbommtoffVcoicheB
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
SAGE A CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agts., Boston

AT RETAIL BY
Dillon 4c Co., . Bristol fc Sons..
Benham. t'onyrove,Ooebel. , Howarth,
Ayers, DeMatty, .

in All Oieis Fiiwrr-Cus- s Ssos Brus.
asMtt- -

From All Quarters.

WITH MILITARY HONORS

, r r "'

t

Imposing Ceremonies Oyer

Kalakaua's Remains:

DESTRUCTIVE WORK OF THE STORM.

Forty Persons Killed in

Mine Explosion;

INVESTIGATING THE SILVER
.
POOL

Serious Railroad Accident
in Maine.

KALAKAUA'S FUNERAL.

Impressive Ceremonies at Sah Fran
cisco Army Officers and masons In
Attendance Tne Services at tne
Church The Procession The Re-
mains Now at Sea on tne Charles
ton.
San Francisco. Jan 22. The last honors

were paid to the late King Kalakaua tlris
afternoon. The body lay in state in the
mortuary chapel of Trinity church yester-

day afternoon and last night. A guard of
regular troops from Presidio kept watch
over the casket throughout the night. The
streets in the vicinity of the church were

thronged, long before the time of the
funeral, and during the services the build-

ing was crowded, city officials, representa-
tives of foreign governments, judges of
the state and federal courts, army and
navy officers in full dress, leading Masons
and prominent civilians being present.
For many of these seats were reserved.
The scene in the sacred edifice was deeply
impressive. At the back of the chan-
cel were draped the American and
Hawaiian colors, immediately in front of
which burned jets of gas in the form
of a kingly crown. The rails of the first
three pews on the left of the center aisle,
which had been set apart for the Hawaiian
party, were draped in black, and the chan-
cel was filled with large and choice floral
pieces, including that sent by Islam Tem-
ple of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of
the Masonic order.to which King Kalakaua
had been admitted but a few days before
his death. A large crown of flowers rested
on the bier, at the base of which was
framed the word "Aloka." As the coffin
was borne into the chancel the olergy.com- -

prising all the Episcopal ministers in the
city except Bishop Kip, who was
ill, arranged themselves on either
side and the choir intoned a chant. ' A se-

lection from scripture was read by Bishop
Spaulding of St. James' church, and a
hymn, "Jerusalem, the Golden," was sung

the choir. Bev. J. Sanders Beed deliv-
ered a short funeral discourse. The choir
then sang "Bock of Ages."

After the benediction tne funeral cortege
slowly took the coffin to the hearse and
the procession moved to the water front
after the services in the churoh and was
most imposing. It was headed by two it
troops of the Fourth United States cavalry,
commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Mills,
with the band of the Fifth United States
artillery. Next came the light battery of
tne Fif artillery followed by the Second
brigade of the National Guard of Califor- -
nia. headed bv General John Cnttine and

Iwlaff. The hearse was escorted by the
Golden Gate commandery, Knights Tem-

plar. The suite of the king, Colonol
MacFarlane and Colonel Baker, followed
the hearse. Then came General Gibbin
and staff, Admiral Benham and staff, and
representatives of the government, Major
General Dimond and staff, federal, state,
city and county officials, representatives

the mercantile bodies, civio societies
and private citizens in carriages.

The line of march was down rost street in
Market. The crowd of spectators gath-

ered ail along the line of march until it
assumed vast proportions. At the foot of
Market street the second brigade formed

line and presented arms as the hearse
and escort passed. The cavalry escort on
reaching Washington street wharf presen-
ted arms as the casket was delivered to Ad-
miral Brown. The light house steamer Mad-
rons was moored at the wharf, and a few
hundred yards out in the stream lay the
flagship Charleston. The casket contain
ing the king's remains was placed aboard
the Madrona and received by Admiral
Brown. The Madrona steamed out to the
Charleston and the casket was transferred

the flagship and placed in the after
barbette under a canopy formed of Ha-
waiian and American flags. In a few mo-
ments the Charleston's anchors were
raised and she commenced to move down
the bay, while minute guns were fired
from the batteries at Alcatraz and Pre-
sidio. About 5 o'clock the Charleston
passed through the Golden Gate and proT
ceeded to sea. ': . ; .

Tried to Abduct a man.
Pbovidbnce, Jan. 23. A ' New ' Haven

detective yesterday tried to abduct a Paw--

tucket man upon a charge of stealing ban-

tams from a poultry show in the Elm

City. The scheme was to get the man to
New Haven and then to have a warrant
prepared for his arrest. It is supposed
that tne poultry society aesires to onng
the matter before the courts and bring out
evidence against a suspected keeper.

FORTY PERSONS KILLED.
Eighty Others Made Unconscious by

'the Russian mine Explosion.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22. Details re

ceived here y of the colliery explosion
yesterday near Charkov show that the dis
aster occurred in a pit at Jnsovca depot,
According to these i "lils forty miners
who were at work in tne pit were Killed
outright. Eighty others were taken ont
unconscious, and it is feared that many of
them will not recover.

Cnpldln Baltimore.
BALTTMORE.Md. , Jan. 22. Miss Virginia.

Schley, daughter of Captain Winfield Scott

Schley, commander of the man-of-w- ar Bal
timore, and Ralph Granville Montague,
Steuart-Wortle- y of England, the second
son of the earl of Wharmclifie and vice
president of the Atlantic and Danville.
railroad, were married to-da-y in Chnatj
churoh, itev. k.k. uranam omciatmg. in
church was handsomely decked with tal

palms and plants, and many prominent;
people were present ;

The Brazilian Cablni-t-.

Kio Janeiro, Jan. 22. M. Benjamin
Constant, minister of war, died In
Dolitical circles here the belief is generally
expressed mat tne ministerial chub is
about over and that a satisfactory arrange
ment will soon be effected.

The Weather In Europe.
London. Jan. 22. The intense cold

weather in Belgium has somewhat moder
ated and a heavy snow has set in, causing
great interruption to railway traffic. . Inj

Italy snow has fallen to a depth of eighteen
inches, causing many accidents. At
Ceprano the roof of the railway station has
been crashed in, and the railway line has
been blocked. The. people are suffering
terribly, and many deaths from exposure
have already peeis reported. in Vienna
the cold has considerably abated tibnt. in
the eastern provinces of Austria thstem--

rperature is still very low. Four persons
are Known to nave neen irozen to osain, m
Bohemia. A Oahoian peasant was eaten
bv a pack of wolves. Railroad and tele
graphic communication Has Deen restored
in Russia.

' sMsperslnx tbe Troops." "Pine Ridge, Jan. 22. The troops of the
Derjartment of the Missouri now . in the
field were to-d- ordered by General Milea
to proceed to their several stations, except
Captain Wells' battalion of the Eighth
cavalry, which goes to Fort Meade, S. L.
Colonel Henry has instructions to seek a
sheltered camp with his battalion of the
Ninth cavalrv. at a distance of not more
than ten miles from Pine Ridge. The
changes still leave fonr troops of the Sev
enth cavalv. Cataron's battery. First ar
tillery, all of the First. Second and Seven
teenth infanty, the Sixth cavalry and two
companies of the Eighth infantry in the
field. Forty more guns were surrendered
by the Indians fc General Miles this eve
ning. .

Portland, Me., Jan. 22. The local
train leaving Portland at 10:23 this morn
ing for Biddeford, on n division
of the Boston and Maine railroad was run
into in the rear by a wild engine from
Portland at Scarboro Beaoh station. There
was a dense fog, and the engineer of the
wild engine saw neither the train nor the
signals. A half dozen people were more
or less injured. Those hart the most are
W. H. Swasey, baggage master; airfield
Tattle, car inspector, and C. E. Foster,
fireman of the wild engine. The baggi
car was on the rear of the train, and this
was badly smashed. The passencers were
badly frightened and shaken np, and two
women whose names are not known were
slightly injured. The three men hart

twere brought here and taken to the Maine
general hospital.

The men injured are U. K. Swasey, bag
gage master, probably fatally; C. E.
Fisher, fireman on the wild engine, hart
in the back and chest, and Fairfield Tittle,
scalp wounds. The last two will recover.
The two ladies were sliehtlv hart bv the
concussion. Engineer Bonney of the wild
engine was at fault in running too close to
tne train ahead of him.

Portland, Me., Jan. 22. Brakeman D.
A. Catch, a Canadian, slipped in front of
an engine on the mountain division of the
Maine Central, at Windham, y and
was Killed.

Noted musician Dead.
Boston, Jan. 22. Calixa Lavallee, the

well known musician, composer and
teacher, died at his residence in the Dor
chester district at midnight last night.
He was born at Vercheres, near Montreal,
in 1843, and was educated in Paris, study-
ing Under Marmontel, Boildiau and Bazin,
and was one of the leading pianists and
composers in America. a

THE FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.
Tne Time of tne Senate Occupied on

tne Question of Approving the
Journal Work of tne House.
Washington, Jan. 22. The senate at

10 o'clock this morning, the question be
ing on the approval of the journal Mr.
Aldrich said that the journal disclosed
the fact that it was the determined policy
of the democratic senators to prevent
any legislation or action unless their
wishes as to certain measures should be
acceded to. The action of the minority
was revolutionary and would be resisted.
After debate the journal was approved.

Notices of amendments to the proposed
rule were given by Mr. Stewart and Mr.
Gibson. Mr. Stewart's looks to allowing
other than pending amendments to a
measure to be offered and vote on and also
to allow motions to recommit and to lay
on the table, and Mr. Gibson's requires
the demand for a closure of debate to be
seconded by two-thir- (instead of a major- -

tyj or tne senators present.
Mr. Uockrell yielded to Mr. Aldrich on

whose motion at 6 p. m. the senate took a
recess until 11 a. m.

HOUSE.

The journal was read in full and after a
some debate the District of Columbia ap-

propriation bill was passed without further
difficulty and the house went into commit
tee of the whole on the naval appropriation
bill, general debate being limited to four
hours.

Mr. Boutelle briefly explained the bill. a

stating that he would take pleasure in giv-
ing the house a review of the gratifying
progress which had been made in the
building up of a new navy were it not that

was desirable that the bill shouid be
passed at the earliest possible moment.

After further remarks by Mr. sayres of
Texas, criticizing the appropriations made
by the republican congress, and Mr.
Outhwaite of Ohio m opposition to the
shipping bill, the committee, without dis-

posing of the bill, rose and the house ad
journed.

EFFECTS OF THE STORM.
Many Streams Swollen tn Massa

chusetts Houses and Ballroad
Tracks Submereed Cellars Flooded
and Goods Destroyed.
Palmer, Mass., Jan. 22. The rain which

fell last night and until 4 "o'clock this
afternoon has done considerable damage

this section. The river rose six feet
and many houses and barns and cellars
along its banks are flooded. The main
road to Monson is two feet under water
and packed with ice cakes. A mile east of
the village the road to Springfield is under
water and the floating ice has cut off tele-

phone poles and dropped them across the
highway. At Three Rivers, Vt., it is
feared that the bridge of the New London
Northern railroad may be carried away. it
Two miles east the tracks of the Boston
and Albany road are eighteen inches under
water. Many cellars in this place are
flooded, and the water is five feet deep in
the basement of thejUmon depot. Koads
are badly washed and the dam at the res-
ervoir on the Palmer road came near being
washed out. There was a washout on the
New London Northern a mile north of
this village, but it was discovered in time
to prevent accident. One man had a nar
row escape from drowning while trying to
wade through commercial street, oeing
rescued just as the water was taking him
off his feet.

Great Barrington, Mass., Jan. 22.
The heavy rain y worked considerable
destruction in portions of this village. At
about 11 o'clock the water came pouring
down from the hill west of the village and
in a short time the sewers were choked.
The water set back into the cellars and as
the freshet continued cellars on the west
side of Railroad street and tbe west side of
Main street were filled to a depth of six to
eight feet. The water swept down so sud-
denly that merchants had no opportunity
to remove their goods and many hundred
dollars' worth were ruined. In some cel-

lars the water rose to the level of the side-
walks, pouring out through the gratings
into the street. The fire department was
set at work pumping out the oellars con-

taining the most valuable goods. Cellars
of private residences were flooded and fur-
nace fires extinguished. The Housatonic
track at the lower end of the village was
submerged to the depth of a foot and the
middle road to Sheffield is covered with
several feet of water.

Attlbbobo, Mass., Jan. 22. The worst
gale known at this season for many years
struck here at noon and has caused con-

siderable damage to property. A large
jewelry shop for the Norton Jewelry oom-na-

at Chartlev. nearly completed, was
blown down at 2 o'clock, causing a loss of
about $5,000. There is fear that the ice
on the reservoir may break up, and if this
should happen the big dam may give way,
cansme a loss ot thousands ot aoiiars.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, MASS.,-- Jan. 6i. --9.
terrific southwest gale has developed here
since morning and telegraph communica
tion is cut off. The storm is likely to
cause considerable damage in the-- bay and
about frovinoe town.

Wilkksbarre, Pa., Jan. 22. A terrific
rain storm swept over the Wyoming valley
this morning, continuing until a p.m., and
worked extensive damage in the low-lyin- g

districts. Over :one-thir-d of this city is
now under water and traffic is completely
suspended in the suburbs. Along Uanai
and North Washington streets every cellar
is flooded to the hrst noors. The steam
heating plant is completely submerged.
The gorge in the busqnehanna now ex
tends from Tuns: bannock to iNanaooke,
distance of thirty-seve- n miles, and it is
feared that 's storm may cause the
river to back up and flood tne valley from
end to end.

' : . . Base Ball Naurs.
Columbus, Jan. 22. The -- secretary of

the Columbus Base Ball associatiom team
states that there is no truth in the report
that Pitcher Baldwin has been released to
the Bostons. " .......

First Strike.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22. Two thou

sand miners at Sosnowice have gone on
strike. This is the first strike that has oc-

curred In Russia.

Tbe Ballroad Strike TJsehaatsa.
HuifTiNQDOir, Ind., Jan. 22. The strike

on the Chicago and Erie is unchanged. No
train ran y on the road between Mari-

on and Chicago. Attempts were made
last evening to run two passengers, but a
crowd oi strikers ooarded them, set the
brakes and stopped them. Over 800 pas
sengers are detained here.

Committed suicide.
Clifton Springs, N. Y., Jan. 22. F.

K. Foster, jr., of Hartford,' Conn., com-

mitted suicide with chloral He had
neen aruuong aaxa oi ite.

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 359-2- .

tal y Professor Sonnebnrg exhibited a
consumptive patient whom the doctors had
out open in order that Koch lymph might
be injected m the cavity in adiseased lung.The professor said that the patient, who
n iu an aavancea stage or the disease,had been making rapid progress toward re-
covery sinoe the operation was performed.This is the first ease in whinh & mtuni h.been operated upon with the knife for the
purpose of injecting the lymph.

TELEGHIFHIO jrOTTrNGA.
Meisaionier, the painter, has been seri

ously ill, but is improving. .

Surrogate Ransom of New York yester
day afternoon decided that the marriage
of Eva L. Hamilton to Robert Ray Hamil-
ton was void and that Eva in still the wife
of Joshua J. Mann. - m -

Sarah Bernhardai will sail from Havre J
for New York on the steamer La Cham-
pagne Saturday. She will take. With her
an unpublished play by the Italian drama-
tist, Signor Giacone. which she intends In
produce before leavingNew York.

That Report Next Tuesday.The report of the seleot house commit
tee on canvass of votes for state officers is.
of course, eagerly awaited both by the
general assembly and the citizens, but
from the statements made yesterday in the
house it appears perfectly evident and sat-
isfactory why the report has not been ren-
dered before. More evidence mav rjossi- -
bly be introduced at the request of prom- -
mem democrats, ana tui this is digestedtne members of the committee cannot
reach any definite conclusions. Hartford
Post.

The Pool Tournament.
The winners in the pool tournament last

night were Yeamans, Gallagher, Barrows
and Allen. The contestants in
games will be Barrows and Simmons, Bo--
nau ana Wallace, Barrows and Lee and
rtonan ana Allen.

Bridgeport. Jan. 22. Bridcrenort rl- - a
leaiea nsraora ht with ease, play-
ing an old time game. Score 10 to 0.

Boston, Jan. 22. Meriden 1, Boston 0.
stops Curley 19, Lations 16. Fouls
Meriden 2, Boston S.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrm hax been nuJ

bv millions of mothers for children teething for
over fifty years with success. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet
sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pieasaoi us taste, soothes tne child, softens

' r ........ tKu, . iii.t j, wiuu, rcfuuiiesbowels, and is the best known remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or other

Inas mwrsrwly

When Baby was sick, we gave he! Casterla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mist, she clung to Castwis.
When she had Oiildran, she cava them Oaskoria.

ipiiscellaiteous.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

1

We refer to the full and

comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and Skin.
Whether yon are'sick or well,
every home should have a copy.

Ifyou are well,
tells yon how to keep so.

you are sick,
tells yon how to regain your health.

This valuable pamphlet will be mailed
free to applicants.

The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

OPEN on Mm ITU WiS
AND TAKE

KEMPS BALSAM

unrca iia. uovg-- s. sore i nrvat. uroep. maaena.
Whooping Ceoirn. Broociuua ismi AsUu&i. Aectruum
rare for CoatUmpLlOa in Ant t?, ud wttrr rriicf Is
advaooed stages. To t . Yoa will e the ex
oelleat effect after ts.kin tie first dee. 9m fcy-
Acalcra rerj ktra. Lare boulcm. in OLdta had $1.00.

Uttrttitttvcf Six.

.as!
f 1 kX I

crrtf-'Mt- f. tneu.

WHAT IS TEE USE
Of larf?e appropriations for bridge butld.Dg
when we are ready to make contracts either
with tbe State or Federal authorities for any
nurn Der oi our celebrated

Extension Tables.
We can furnish them for next to nothing and

we won't have to employ costly
talent. -

Bridge builders can t begin to compete witn
THESE TABLES

Are masterDieces of skilled mechanism, and ret
they cost you but $4.tu........ An ktw .tion .1. IuUm emir
dining room with one of them.

It makes no difference how short or how Ions;
your tuning room be, our uoie win nt u exacuy.

If You Want
A higher priced table we've got that, too, and a
large assoruneni oi uwm. uur buu m

LOUNGES
Ik th Urmst and moat varied in the city and we
can mU tou a trood one from 15.00 up. It all de--
peudB on whbi wyio you wini, dui mwii peopio
would want one tiiac was upwara or uuu pnoe,

CHAMBER SUITS
From $18.00 upwards in hard woods, antique fin-

ish ; very fine for the money.
Remember, we accommodate you if you have

not all ready-cas- n try our
NEW CREDIT SYSTEM. ...

PECK &: PACKER,
OOMPLETB HOOBE .JUBNISHERS,

75ft to 763 'Chapel Street.
Opea Monday and Saturday aveBlmra.

WELL BOUGHT,
RAIJ SOLD is an old adags from a wise man.

Good whiskey ready at hand often breaks np a
eold and wards off disease. O. O. Taylor Old
Bourbon or G. O. Taylor Fure Bye can always oe

depended upon for purity. In bottles bearing
Qr-- naimt of CHESTER H. GRAVES A SOX8
over cork and on laoet ensnrss mumiess
Prngsm d Broeers It. It

e

FLAYING
CARDS were invented in France in 1381 for tbe

nwcimrnt nf the kinj nrt rnTsl fsmlly IalsTI
la the state el Kentucky a far better discovery

is made, L e., that a wholesome alcoholic sum- -

lant could be made for the use ot tbe people ss a
public blessing;, and the Q. O. Taylor Old Boor
boa and Bye Whiskey has proved such

tee. It is bottled by CHEoTaB H. UKAYKS

BONS, Boston, and Dru-fis- and Grocers have it
m sale sad wUladoTMtmsmsuaaoa, U

BREAD IS CALLED

How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

mOOVS ZE3 IE3 .A. X
ronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It is made from pur materials by flrst-clas- s bakers.

Boot's Vienna Bread, Hoot's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

STREET. OP. P. O. Ut,prW

W. F.
O 65 CHURCH

79 to 89

teas and Coffees t
Extra Fine Quality Oolong Tea
Extra Fine Quality Japan Tea
Mocha and Java Blend 25c lb.,

Hotels and Restaurants supplied with goods

oodwin's Tea and Coffee

"VIRTUE ITS OWN REWARD."
Again the motto-boue- h bears fruit. Fruit of our honesty

rnir belief.
Our need knocked at your door. Mi ai Sloes

dstftnt entrance. No room for wonder at the response each sale- -

Eiy records. Ours but to indicate the road to shoe-saving- s.

RailToad Avenue.

Wholesale Prices.
35c lb., 3 lbs for $1.00.

35c lb., 3 lbs for $1.00.
5 lbs for $1.00.
in our line at lowest wholesale price.

Store, 344 State Street.

Yours answered and gave it

Whatever is printed will be

wise ones wno'll thank their

Kl.UO.
sense ana upera toes, Jfatent
price.

MnSPI FY'S

ours to pursue tne patn.
Our news is no shoe-romanc- e.

roduced as faithfully as pictured.
Contrast most people's rubbish odds and ends with our clean,

ew stock. Make seeing the test of believing. Use eyes, fingers
md understanding.

One week gone. Be one ot tne
ecision hereafter.

More savings :
Ladies' fine French Kid Button, Opera and Common Sense.

Usual $5.00 and $6.00 kind. Wow
liaaies' uxtora Ties, uommon

Bainer Lip. mucu ueiuw regular
The celebrated uanaee- - uunners ssc tne pair.

M. BRISTOL & SONS.

New Haven House,Q
SAY THERE,

Ladies and Gents,

If you want some of the

G reatest
Bargains

v 1

EVER HEABD OF

BOOTS and SII0ES,
'

VlsltGreenwood's Sliop-wo- rn

Sale. You will find
Desirable Ooods for Less
than HalfPrice.

You never had a better chance to
Shoe your family cheap.

lffj1 r
American s Foreign Patents, :1HI

r ruuung me mty ureen ana opposite tne
University Campus, is

FIRST-CLA8- S IN ALL RESPECTS.
And is the Only Hotel in the City With a Passe

frer Elevator.
"I T H. H. MOOELKT. Proorfatnr.

leal Estate
FARM FOE SALE,

IN Westville, near Pond Lily paper mill ; on
main road; ten acres fine land. Terms vary I

cmj , ui win excoange ior lot in city.
Enquire Of

CHARLES H. WEBB,
37 ; : ass nhuni -

Payh llome $10 a $tonth
Buya house.

Live in it.' Enjoy it.
vPayfdrit.

$10 a month.

B. E. BALDWIN'S,
dSAdw Owl KMata Aimmiv. gift Oharml L

FOB BENT, .

One lam new corner store, threeshow
windows, front and side entrance, located
at corner Washington and Liberty streets;

per year, inquire OK

7 E. H. V UTTER,
Furniture Upholsterer,

nas 48 Washington street.

' lllisccllatigptts.
NOTICE.

T 1 1HE Board of Assessors and Board of Belief
wui oe in session at Room No. 8, City Han,

on Saturday, January jMth, ltl, for the purpose
Of abating the polls of indigent sick and infirm
persons. as require! by law.

CHARLES 8PRETEE,
Chairman Board of Anwiwnrs.

DAVID O'UOMNELL,12 Jt Chalnuui Board tf Belief .

868 CHAPEL ST.,
HEW HAVEN, - - OONlt

Kxpart la Fatsat Oaasaa.

EEORGE 0. SEYMOUR, Cosssehr it Law

FEED C EARLE.
A.B. GREENWOOD,

V 77a Chapel Street.

i"11' 'J n.

g?"Sffl,Fs- - i"m iri' 3

V " - '
- .

. . . -
' v t r.

ENGLISH
Language Is spoken by 7,000.000, Spanish by 7S,
00,000, German by 53.000.000, and French by

but ktngnaira fails to ansae a product that
equals tbe O. O. Taylor Bourbon and Bye Whfch.
ky for wbolesotneoess, purtty and medicinal vir-
tue. Every reliable Druggist and rocer seUa

A lmA , i t. mmJt la LUl - .
i by O. H. SKATES KISB, Boston, U
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7
Four women, all told

The first told how much easier it was to wash with Pearline.
She saved half her labor, and the work was better done.

The second told how much longer the clothes lasted, since
she'd used Pearline. The rubbing that wore them out wasn't
necessary.

The next told how many
washed the kitchen floor, or the finest china the most deli-
cate lace, or the coarsest fabric Whatever she did with it,
she saved money by it.

The fourth told of the harmiessiiess of Pearline. She
hadused it for ten years, and she knew nothing that was

things she did with it : she

millions who use Pearline, but
and more. Try it yourself ;

unscrupulous grocers will tell yon " this is
the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE

peddled, and if your grocer sends you some-Zttd- it

hut. 'Si JAMBS PYLE, New York.

SUPPLIES.

washable could be hurt by it.
These are only four out of

lh.-- i others say the same things
: ncn ou can tell about it.
s v Peddlers and tome

Pearline is never
thing in place of Pearline, do the honest thing

POULTRY
iy GROUND &

V BEEF J
I SCRAPS

5 FOB FOB

Vw!l;y,w''!i.i.'ijf

I POULTRY.

K run s. run, 'A

if Hew Haven.,
Conn.

I POULTRY.

runs,
Haven., va

Coau- - M
; New

U

Per ton, $40.00 Per barrel,
" 100 lbs in bbls, 2.50 10 bbl lots,
" 100 lbs in bagrs, 8.00 at
" 25 lbs in bags, 1.00
" 6 lbs in bags, 25

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD,
SHERIDAN'S CONDITION rOHUilB, KUU1' flJUliS, eic,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

FRANK S. PLATT,
Seed ACexrola.eiia.'t and. Florist,

OUT FASABEEfA.

Fresh Votes Kegardlnsr Southern Cal-
ifornia Strawberries Plenty and
Calla LUlles, Heliotropes Etc.,
Bloomine Outdoor A Drive Anci
the Ranches. --

To the Editor of the Joubhai. asd Codbibk:
Pasadena, Cat, Jan. 13, 1891. The se-

ries of articles which are now being pub-
lished' in some eastern magazines are giv-

ing great satisfaction to the people of this
part of the country, who dearly love to
have their climate and productions praised.

remember that it was common enough
for the people in the east to grumble about
the weather it was always a sort of pet
grievance but in these parts such com-

plaints are seldom heard, and even if the
weather does indulge in curious freaks as
what . weather does not-w- e only hear
apologies for it and assurances that such
happenings were never known before, not
even in the memory of the oldest mission
Indian. -

This month of January, which in many
places is generally considered as belonging
to the inclement season or tne year, is here
one of the best of the twelve, for the occa
sional rams prevent all annoyance from
the dust, while the roses, calla lillies. and
even the delicate heliotrope, are in full
bloom, to say nothing of the flowers, and
strawberries are selling for fifteen cents a
box, or two boxes for two aits. Now is
the season of agricultural operations, and
all the tillers of the soil (who seem to be
much more numerous and active than
formerly) are busily engaged in planting
and sowing the grain, though in many
places the wheat and barley fields are al-

ready green and flourishing, the seed hav-
ing been put in the ground before the rainy
season begun, there to lie until the first
showers should give it a start.

In some of the remote valleys among the
mountains, which have not been previous-
ly cultivated and where the land is covered
with sage brush and other obstructions, it
is customary to begin operations by drag
ging a bar of railroad iron over the ground
by means of one or more pairs of horses
hitched to each end. This effectually roots
up the rubbish, which does not generally
have a very firm hold in the loose sou, and
also makes it lively for the rattlesnakes,
which are occasionally found in considera--
Die numoers.

It is said whether true or not I do not
know that a drove of pigs turned loose
on land where rattlesnakes are plenty will
soon exterminate the reptiles. This may
be a uaniornia story. which, like some oth
era occasionally heard, must be taken with
proper allowance.

A drive through the country now is very
enjoyable, for all the hills and valleys are
green and pleasant to look at, quite a con-
trast.to the brown of summer. Some
large ranches in Southern Califor
nia are conducted on a great
scale, and eover much ground, in
some cases thousands of acres. One ranch
near here furnished a subsistence for about
twenty-fiv- e thousand sheep, five or six
thousand cows and pigs, with hundreds of
acres of English walnuts, lemons, pome- -
grants, peach, pear and other trees and as
many as hfteen thousand orange trees,
while several hundred horses and mules,
witn a small army ox men are necessary to
carry it on. Other ranches are nearly as
large and are capable of producing great
quantities ol wheat, barley, corn and nu
merous other things, so that it is possible
to ride for long distances through one of
these great ranches with vineyards and
fields of grain extending on either hand.

Some of the. more common vegetables
will in this country continue their growth
from year to year without replanting, as,
for instance, potatoes will, if enough seed
is left in the ground at the time of digging
in the summer or fall, sprout the next
winter and produce another crop, while
tomatoes will, with very little care, con
tinue to bear year after year.

What is called volunteer oat hay is a
regular article of sale. It is mostly oats
which are self --sowed, and which come up
in the same place from year to year, and
which, if left undisturbed, spread in
every direction. xne grain is not very
well filled or heavy, but when cut ana
cured it makes good feed for horses and
cowb, and, of course, requires no cultiva
tion

One peculiarity of the weather is diffi
cult to understand, and that is why the oc
casional frosts do so little damage to flow-
ers and vegetables. A frost which in the
east would destroy every delicate plant left
uncovered seems to make no impression on
the flower gardens here, where flowers of
all kinds will continue to bloom and flour.
ish even when little pools of water in their
immediate vicinity are found to have thin
pieces of ice around the edges. This may
seem like an exaggerated statement, but
careful observation will convince anyone
that it is really so, and it may perhaps be
classed with the same phenomena often
observed in some parts of India where. ow
ing to rapid evaporation, shallow vessels
of water will sometimes skim over with
thin ice, even in places where the ther
mometer never falls to the freezing point.

But if there be those here who wish for
ice and snow they can be easily satisfied;
li is not necessary 10 go to tne east tor it.
A few miles up the mountain trail will
give any one all the winter they want, and
while the sun is hot in the valleys, we can
look with pleasure at the clouds of snow
driven by the wind from the top of "Old
ualtty," winch glistens white and clear m
the sunshine. J. F. B

ALL OVER THE STATE.

State Board of Agriculture Jersey
Cattle Breeders' Meeting? Connecti-
cut Jerseys tne Best Henry Kel--
loss's Death.
At the annual meeting of the State

Board of Agriculture held at the capitol at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, James A. Bill
of Lyme and J. M. Hubbard of Middletown
were as members from agri
cultural societies. E. S. Lathrop of Ver
non was elected a member in place of
Thomas A. Lake of Bockville and Norman
S. Piatt of Cheshire in place of Frank S.
Piatt of New Haven.

The annual meeting of the Connecticut
Jersey Breeders' association was held at
the capitol this week. M. W. Terrill of
Middlefield was elected president, Fred-
erick Bronson declining a and
George E. Jones of Litchfield was elected
vice president. Directors were chosen as
follows: Benjamin Stark of New London
county, . U. Colt of Hartford county, D.
D. Bishop of New Haven county, and
Frederick Bronson of Fairfield county,
The directors elected for secretary B. A.
Potter of Flainviile, and for treasurer,
rseniamm w. (joiiins ox Menaen. Mr.
Couch of Middlefield, who has bought
$275,000 worth of Jerseys, said those of
Connecticut were tne best in tne world.

Hartford loses a valuable and leading
citizen m tne aeatn ot .Henry nellogg.
Mr. Kellogg was the originator of the
Phoenix Fire Insurance company of Hart
ford, its first secretary and its third pregi
dent, holding the latter office from August,
1863, until his death and under his man
agement it has become one of the great
companies of the country. lie drew its char
ter in his own house in 1854 and secured
its passage by the legislature and has seen
the company grow from $100,000 of capital
to $2,000,000 with assets exceeding $5,600,- -
00U. tie gave his lite work to this com
pany and the directors, in recognition of
his devotion to it, when his health broke
down about two and a half years ago, kept

ui um7 puBiuuu ui urauusut on salary,
though relieved of all duties, and when-
ever he was able he was at his old desk in
the office. He leaves a wife and four
daughters Mrs. Milton Ooetchius of New
York, whose husband is of J. S. Morgan &
Co.; Mrs. Edward Jewell, whose husband
is a son ot riiny Jewell, esq., of this oity;
Mrs. Frederick Gwinn, living at Mont-clai- r,

N. J.; and Mrs. Theodore M. Ives of
New York. ,

Hartford's Horticultural society is
alive yet and flourishing. It has justelected officers with George H. Atwood
president and has voted to hold its annual
exhibition of - spring flowering bulbs
March 23, 24 and 25. They are going to
work to make it one of the finest displays
ever given in that oity and about $500 in
prizes will be given.

A Bockville horse belonging to Augus-
tus Burke, a meat dealer, ran away Tues-
day, demolished a stairway and broke its
own neck. A passing train had frightened
the animal.

George H. Bancroft of the United States
steamer Swatara arrived at his home in
Ellington last Tuesday from Cores. He
has been away nearly two years and has
traveled in that time over 50,000 miles.

Linus Deming, lately deceased in
at the ripe age of eighty-si- x years,

was a native of Booky Hill and had spent
his life here up to about three years ago.
He. was a descendant of one of the earliest
settlers at this end of the old ' town of
Wethersfield. He leaves a widow, aged

i The--- peach orchards'' of George and
Dwigh Coe, Mosea W. Terrill ' and E. J.
Crawford, ifettiddletownyhave been badly
damaged by the recent ice stoimw iAium
ber of beautiful shade trees have been
broken down, wbm even being d.

at least seventeen democrats must nave
voted to seat the man who was elected on
'for ballots, bat who was ooonted out by

partisan moderator. . .

Eighty-eig- ht voted to sustain the action
the moderator. They were all dem-

ocrat. Probably six of the seventeen
democrats who voted against disfranchis-
ing citizens on a technicality were the six
demooratio members who were, like Mr.
Ohiohester. elected by "for" ballots but
counted in by honest moderators. Taking
them out. there are left eleven democrats
who voted to seat the elected member, and
eighty-eig-ht who voted to seat the non-lect- I

claimant.
Eleven eighty-eighth- s that is, one m

eight. The proportion is greater than that
just men in Sodom, and the fact that

noh a could be fonnd to vote
justice is one worthy of note and indica

tive ol hope lor the future." .

SENATOR PLATT.

Senator Piatt's and with
such unanimity, gives much satisfaction,
and even democrats admire Senator Piatt's
fitness for the post he occupies. The
twelve years of service and twelve years,
too, of hard work, close study and a con-
stant devotion to the interests of the state
and country have given him a national
reputation, wide acquaintance, and a facil-
ity in his position that no one else could
have. The state honors herself in honor
ing him. The republican newspapers are
generally enthusiastic in praise of Mr.
Piatt and his record. The Norwich Bulle-
tin says of Piatt's election: "The

of Senator Piatt Wednesday was a
simple act of justice, not particularly te
Senator Piatt, but very particularly and
especially to the state and to the people of
Connecticut."

This state and its people have y a
peculiar degree of weight in the affairs of
the national government because of the
character, standing and experience of our
senators in congress. It is possible that
there may be other men as able in the
state; it is certain that there are none so
able and at the same time so experienced.

ine Hon. urvllle u. .riatt, our senior
senator, has often been called "The Abra-
ham Lincoln of New England" because of
his straightforward common sense and his
inflexible honesty of purpose and action.
He is looked up to as few other senators
are for these qualities, and the state would

the loser it it should exchange his ser
vices for those of any other man at this
time."
THE DEMOCRATS MUST TAKE THE INITIATORY

STEP.

Attorney Case, for the republicans, puts
the case squarely thus: "In the present
condition of affairs, the republicans can-
not carry the question to the courts. Their
hands are tied, so tar as that course is con-

cerned, and while they are willing and
anxious that the matter should be so de-

termined, the initiative must, from the
very nature of things, be taken by demo-
crats. The situation presents no great
difficulty to one who will take the trouble
to understand it."

THE COURT RECOKD.
Supreme Court of Errors Chief Jus

tice Andrews.
Arguments were heard yesterday in the

case of Samuel Li. MileB, executor, vs.
Charles K. Strong and others. The suit
is over the construction of the will of the
late Selah Strong of Milford, who died in
April, 1879, and the distribution of $12,000
is involved. The defendants in the case
are Charles Strong of Milford, Mary S.
Scran ton and Alonzo Scran ton of New Ha- -

n, Susan S. Caroli and John S. Caroli of
Milford, G. I. Strong of Lowell, Julia T.
Peck of Milford, Mira E. Strong and Fred
S. Strong of New Haven and E. S. Millj of
Milford.

The appeal in the case of Louis M.
Meyer of Waterbury against Angelo C.
Burntt and the Chelsea Savings bank was
taken up. The suit is for the foreclosure
of a tax lien of $900 and was decided for
the plaintiff by Judge Cowell in the
Waterbury district court.

Conrt of Common Pleas Civil Side
Jndgre Doming.

Charles F. Russell's suit against Patrick
Whalen, to recover $50 on a contract for
painting the defendant's house on Union
street, West Haven, was tried yesterday.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Augustus Travers, breach of peace
against William O'Keefe, discharged;
William O'Keefe, assault on Augustus
Travers, $3 fine, $5.42 costs; same, drunk-
enness, $1 fine; John Donohue, breach of
peace against William Ellis, discharged;
same, drunkenness, discharged; Michael
Donohue, breach of peace against William
Ellis, $1 fine, $4.52 costs; same, drunken-
ness, discharged; John Geshie, breach of
peace against James S. McKenzie, nolled
on payment of $6.10 costs.

Court Notes.
Gilberts. Benham and Walter Pond,

commissioners on the estate of the late
Josiab A. Gillette, met yesterday to con-

sider claims against the estate. Mr. Gil-

lette conducted a coal business at Win-
chester avenue and Webster street. The
list of claims included the names of fifty-nin-e

creditors, whose claims run from $1

np to about $3,000. The total amount
presented is about $11,000. It is believed
the estate will pay between fifty and sixty
cents on the dollar.

William Neely was appointed trustee
of the insolvent estate of B. Charles
Groning.

The report of the commissioners of the
insolvent estate of E. D. Hendee shows
the estate will pay 15 per cent, to preferred
creditors.

Justice John C. Gallagher heard the
suit of the Grace Hospital society against
Charles Young of Orange yesterday. The
plaintiff claims the defendant tore down
some shelves in the house of Frederick B.
Mallory which plaintiff had bought.
Among the things first up for sale were
the shelves in question, which were sold
to Young for forty cents. The represen-
tatives of the society objected, but Young
tore the shelves down and carted them
away. At the trial he exhibited a receipt
from the anctioneer for them. The hos-
pital society asks for $200 damages.

West Haven Will be Represented.
Quite a representation of West Haveners

will be at the Humphrey street Congrega-
tional church when the "Quak-

ers," who gave a very popular entertain
ment at the West ' Jtlaven Uongregational
church recently, will repeat it at the Hum-
phrey street church in return for the Jar-le- y

wax works given at the West Haven
ennron oy Humphrey street church talent.
Annual Meeting: of Court Street Tem--

pie.
The annual meeting of the Court street

temple (Mishkan Israel) will be held Sun-

day morning next at 10 o'clock. At the
same time the appropriation for conduct-
ing the society will be made. There seems
to be no doubt in the minds of the mem-
bers of the congregation that Rev. Sr.
Kleeberg will be retained for another year.

A Curious Car Coming.
A oar of curious construction is due

here next Monday morning at the New
York, New Haven and Hartford depot.
It is old Jed Prouty's Bncksport Tavern
car, which travels in advance of Bichard
Golden's Old Jed Prouty company. It is
a veritable Yankee tavern on wheels, so
fashioned in its exterior, and fitted npwithin in fac simile of the old tavern at
Bncksport, the scene of Mr. Golden's play,
which, by the way, comes to the New Ha-
ven opera house February 2, 3, 4.

The car will be on free exhibition here
until Thursday morning, January 29, .and
during the evening will be illuminated for
the benefit of those who may be unable to
attend during the day. The car is a historic
one, having been originally built at Port-
land by the Maine Central railroad for the
use of Grant and his cabinet
during the ceremonies attending the union
of the New Brunswick and United States
railway systems.

Woman's Auxiliary. "

-. The ladies of the Woman's Auxiliary are
arranging for an attractive entertainment
at the XJnited church chapel on the

A.W.fffi: feature is
Miss ttwusaSpagwi?!!, jQoljins.jpf New
York; 'whose xeadingsland, recitations - are
so favorably, Anown to metropolitan audi-
ences. Thefibjecti of, the Woman's Auxili-
ary in raising funds at this .time . is . well
known; and the entertainment will be
largely patronized by
posed pnblic, ...Mxa, A. Ha&ton Bpbertaon.
is arranging the musical , portion- - of . the
program, which is a' guarantee that it will
be of a high-ord- er of merit." Thew U aT--'

ready qmte a demand for tiekets- - at Peck's
book store and' at Cutler's art state.'? -

..i '.mfiiii I ' Tt -- f.

cntafoi!,hofcUofl.SatTaticm COL tkebest IfntWht known. T.V. wv nt I. .
. The sun is 86,000,000 miles away, Dr. Bun's

Oouffe Syrup oosU only ft cents. .

The Grand Lodge, P. and A. loT.a Com
pletes it BuhMHsad After Inatall-ia- g

Officers Adjourns The Report of
the New Haven County Lodcea Very
Satisfactory. .,- -

The annual session of the grand lodge,
F. and A. M., of Connecticut, came to a
close yesterday morning. Ifore than 200

members were present at the morning ses

sion, at which the newly elected grand offi-

cers were installed by the retiring grand
master, Clark Buckingham of this city.
In addition to the offioers elected at Wed
nesday night's session the following were
appointed yesterday morning: Grand mar-

shal, M. R. Leavenworth, .. Bridgeport;
grand chaplain, Rev. H. M. Sherman,
Bridgeport: G. S. S.. A. C. Lippitt. New
London; Ci. I. S., Frank M. Havens, Hart
ford; graraQyler, T. Main, Hartford; com
mittee on s, James . Mcuornuck,
Windsor; committee on correspondence,
J. K. Wheeler, Hartford; committee on
Jurisprudence, Frank A. Lookwood and 1.
V. Meady, Danbury; James McCormiok,
Windsor; auditors, H. O. Canfleld, Bridge-
port; G. A. Reynolds and William G. Sim
mons, .uartford.

Nathan Dikeman, past grand sentinel.
and James E.' Coer, grand senior deacon.
both of Waterbury, have died during the
past year. During the session just closed
tie chair of the deceased grand 'senior
deacon has been heavily draped in black.

J or JNev .Haven county uabnel stew- -
art of Seymour, the distriot deputy, re
ported having made twelve omcial visits.
leaving eleven lodges not visited. Dur-
ing the two years of his term of - office he
has visited all of the lodgeB of this dis-

trict once and lodges No. 82, 92, 79 and
84 twice. He reports tbat the work done
in the ten lodges which he visited the past
vear has been well done, and that a soirit
of zeal was shown to Bee who could best
work and best agree. The financial con-
dition of most of the New Haven oounty
lodges was excellent.

The next annual meeting of the grand
lodge will be held in Marttord.

A New Encland Accident.
Danbury, Jan. 22. A serious accident

occurred this morning on the New Eng
land road at Hopewell Junction, just over
the state line, xne passenger car due at
the junction at 6:30 this morning crashed
into the rear end of a freight train which
had stopped at a siding, about half a mile
outside of the junction to pick up a number
of cars. The accident was caused by the
fog which overhung the tracks and

country. The engineer and fire-
man escaped by jumping and the fireman
sustained a sprained ankle. An engine,
caboose and six freight cars were com-
pletely demolished.

Broke His Arm.
Charles Warner of Woodbridge, while

driving into town yesterday morning be-
hind a spirited horse, lost control of the
animal, which had become frightened at
the noise made by a passing horse car, and
was thrown out. tie landed heavily on
his side and sustained a fracture of the
right arm above theelbow.

Bulldlnss to be Erected.
Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued build

ing permits as follows:
A. M. Holmes, frame dwelling house on 8tate

street, near Bishop's Gate, 33 by 86 feet, two
tones.
Mrs. Maria Dohertv. frame dwelling- - house on

James street, near (jrand avenue, 35 by 48 feet,
inree stories.

Timothy Eaean, frame addition to dwelling
nouse at tne corner oi rtueeite ana aorns streets,
6 bv 18 feet, one story.

arc us Beecher, frame dwelling house on Da
venport avenue, near Baldwin street, 21 by 43
reel., witn lour ieet wuifr, two stories.

Mrs. Martin (tester, frame barn at 115 Nash
street, 15 by 35 feet, one st ory.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

Jan. 21. "The wicked stand on slippery
places." If they do they are the only ones
who can in tnese days.

Mr. Storrs, who has been located near
Mr.. Samuel Sacketfs with his portable
sawmill and engine, buying timber.cutting
and sawing it into lumber and doing lobs
in his line for other people, has finished
his work here and is about to move his
machinery to Northford.

Uttcers were installed at North Haven
grange Tuesday evening; eighty-fou- r pres
ent, hve visitors, n. n . rotter, steward of
the state grange, performed the ceremony
in a very efficient manner: w. M., Lj.tr.
ruttie: u., l. tjiinton; Mrs. a. e:
Potter; C, C. N. Turner; S., A. Blakeslee;
A. S. Walter Bishop; secretary, Mrs. L. P.
Tuttle; pomona, Mrs. J. E. Brockett;
florer, Mrs. Nathan Marks; ceres, Mrs. H.
it . Terrell; L. A. ., Miss Ida Ulmton.

Mr. J. E. Bishop, purchasing agent, was
instructed to send for a carload of linseed
oil.

Mr. Plumley, assistant postmaster at
(Jlintonville, was run against by a young
man and woman sliding down hill on Mon
day evening and seriously injured.

The literary committee of North Haven
grange for the next six months is Mrs. H.
P. Smith, Dr. B. B. Goodyear and N. D,
Forbes. They are to meet at Mrs. Smith's
this week on Friday evening and the
programs will soon be issued. After the
literary exercises at the grange on Tues-
day evening light refreshments were
served pop corn, corn balls, cake and
molasses candy.

The W. (J. T. U. met at the Center
chapel on Wednesday afternoon promptlyat 3 o'clock. Reports of officers was the
principal feature of the session. The re-

port of the secretary. Miss Mary Elliott.
was of length and exceedingly interesting
and instructive, showing a large and
steady increase in membership for the
few months since the organization of the
union.

North iaven is reported fourth in
members of the twenty unions in the
state. Miss Elliott also gave an interest
ing report of W. C. T. U. convention at
Wallingford m uecember. Keportsof the
president, treasurer and other committees
were nstenea to witn interest, icev. Mr.
Reynolds was present on a matter of busi

Hamden.
DEATH OF WILLIAM BALDWIN A YOUNG

LADY'S DEATH BUILDING NEW HOUSES IN

THE TOWN REVIVAL AND OTHER CHURCH

NEWS.

Jan. 22. News was received in town last
week of the death of Miss Addle Stroud,
a young lady who has been a frequent vis
ltor at Mr. uiioert isennam s. miss Stroud
was an estimable lady, much respected by
all who Knew ner nere ana in her south
era home, where the funeral took place
last Sunday.

Building is booming in Hamden. Be
sides the store and tenement being built
in Centerville and one or two houses in
Whitneyville, two new houses have been
built on the plains, and now Mr. John
Coe is digging the cellar for a new house
on ground purchased of Philo Bradley on
Circular avenue. Mr. Coe has selected
one of the best sites on the avenue.
Rumor says one of our popular young men
is soon to build a house in that vicinity.
That will make four new houses in that
neighborhood in about six months.

Church Matters. The revival services
held in the M. E. church last week were
well attended and very successful. Meet
ings every night this week. Bev. Mr.
Saunders preaches nearly every night.

Something not on the program. A large
chandelier fell to the floor last week at the
close of the meeting. The lamps were all
burning, were all broken and the oil burn
ed as well on the carpets as in tne lamps.
No one hurt.

Leonard Munson gave a party to his son
Artie last week. Eighteen juveniles helped
the young gentleman celebrate his tenth
birthday.

Mr. William Baldwin died Sunday morn-
ing after a brief illness of about four days.
Cause of death, peritonitis. Deceased was
only thirty-thre- e years of age, was much
respected in the community, and leaves a
widow and one child. Funeral at his late
residence Wednesday afternoon, conducted
by Bev. F. Saunders.

Mrs. Henry Marriman, who has been sick
for some time, has bad a relapse and is
much worse.

IPtiatixial.
Tbe Market Dull FluctuaUona Con-

fined to Less Than Three-Quarte- rs

Per Cent.
Nsw Tone Jan. SS.

Railroad bonds were dull, but firmer. The sales
reached only $806,000.

Stocks were very dull and not a single railroad
stock fluctuated more than per oent. Chicago
Gas, however, wss quite active and decidedly
weaker. It dropped in the first hour to it from
46, closing at a fraction better than the lowest
price and scoring a net loss for tbe day of X per
cent. Sugar Refineries receipts were quite
strong at one time, but an early decline and a re-

action from the best figures late in the day left
It near last night's prices. The market closed
dull and stagnant at insignificant changes for the
day. , , ...- -'

Oloaing prices reported over the private wires
of BUNNELL & SCKANTON, bankers and
Brokers:

'v' Bid Asked
Atchison andTopaka.,,
Canada Southern...... so
Canadian Paolfio,.... 78
Central Pacific, ,,, ,, ,., 81

Opening-- and Closing; of Stalls.

HoneyOrder, Registered Letter) etc
Office Hours April 1 to November 1. ? IS8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7: SO AI .to
n.m. Stmdava from 14 m. to 1 D.m.
vestibule open for the aocomiiKMiatino of the

holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem
ber 1. from Sldl to IS midnbrht: from Novem
ber 1 to March 1, from :90a.m- - to IS midnight;
cjunaay nigniarrom vuu p.m

AKJUVAX. AXD DKPABTru OV KAILS--
New York Opm 7, 8:80. 11 a m it m--, SrSO, 8
80, 4:X 7:10, 7:50 p.m. Close SH , 10,11:15

am., 12:30, X, 4(7:13 oauy, inclining uaoayBu p.m.
New York Railroad Way Open 8:80, IS noon, 8

n m n a a m., a run.r .: . . : n.nuU.u I
Routliern States Ooen 7. 8: SO. 11 ajn. Close 6:90.

a-- 4 (7:15 daily, tndudme; Sundays), 11 p.m.
Chicago and Western Stales Op 7. 11

:3b p.m. Close 5:80. a m.. 6 Fast Mail
7:1S daily, Includm SunUyslJ.aL H.

a.m., :&), :30pjn- - aose5:30, S, pJn-,-S,

7:15, 11 p.m.
Sprlngneld RaOroad Way Open 10 a m . t:

p.m. un. 'in iwtju a.m ktsjl ii D.m.
oo and Albany R. P. O.. West of Spring.

neM Open 7 a-- 12:30, S, :S0 p.m. CJosa I,
iu:aiam x:au, a, 11 pjn. --

Boston Ooen 7 a m 1. 8:. 4, 7. t:80 r m.
gioees, 7:15, 10:30 a.m., lz-.- x:au, a. 11 pjn.

name, rew narnpanire ana immi--urT.- i,
10:3Ja-m- ., :S0,4:l,8:S0 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:31

., 5. 11 p.m.
Snruvroeid open 7, 10 am., z:su. an rw

p.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 am-- 14:30, :30, 6. 11 pjn.
Hartford Open. 7. :. 10 am-- I. :80. 6:45,

:! p.m. Clono 7:15, 10:30 1:3U, 5, 7:13, U
n m

aenoru irpen '. iv a-- 1, w

p.m. Close 7:15, 10: au a.m li:3U, a. 11 p.m.
An Britain vpcu , iu a.m v.w i.u(WMI 12:30. i 30 5. S:30. II B--

Wallingford Open 10 am, S:30,5:55 p-- Close
B, 7:15. 1U:W am.. :au, op.m.

WUIimantic Open 7:30, 10 a.m-- 8:30, 30 p--

rinm Trl.l 4:30. 11 n.m.
Kensington open iu:9ia.m., r.a) p.m. uoae

7:13 a.m.. 2:80 p.m.
North Haven Open 10 a-- 2:30 p.m. CJoas

7:15, 10:30 am., 6. 11 p.m.
Bridgeport open 7, a: ao, it am-- rax

8:55, 8 p.nu Close 3:30, S, 11:15 7:13, li
nm

New London Open 7:30, 10 am-- 3, 5:95, feSO
n.m. Close 7:15. 10:80 am-- :80. 4:30. 11 cm.

New London Railroad Way Open 10ajn-8:- 30

p.m. Close Sam.. 4:30p.m.
Branf ord. Guilford, CUntoa Open 10 s m . 2:39

p-- Closes. 10:30 am.. 4:30 p.m.
Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Opeo 7:39

am., 8, 5, S:30 p.m. Close 10:30 am--, 3:34, 4:30,

?rovtdeocje and all Rhode Island-Op- en 7:39,
10:30 am-- 8, 6:30, :30 p-- Close a, 11:13
2 30. 11 n.m--

Newport, R. L Open 7:30 am-- 3:80 pjn. Close
7:1. 10:30a.m., i:i. II p.m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 90,
9:30 p.m. Clour S am.. 3 p.m.

CoUinsvUI. riantsrille. Unionvllle. Southimr--
ton Open 10 am., 3:30, 3:30 p.m. Close 6, 10.30
am., 5:15 p.m.

NaueatiH-- Railroad Way Open 10:30 a.m-- 8
Clowe tt:3i a.m.. 6 D.m.

VVaterlMirv-Op- rn 7:30. 10:30 am.. 2:30, 5:30
r, m (W9:S). 10:30am.. 3. II n.m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
am., 3, 5:30, S p.m. Close 6, S:30 am., 13:30, 5
P.m.. 1 I", I rWu. m and 8
p.m. Close 0:30 am.. a:io p.m.... .i vi.r ii. i ii ii im-- nuM. U in.

Orange Open 10:30 ant, :30 p.m. Close 9:30
am ii m

Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2, 7 p.m. Close
8 a.m.. 3 p.m.

Shelving Railroad Way Open 11:30 anu, 9:30
p.m. close 6. 9 am-- 8 p m.

p.m. close o a.m., :;. it p.m.
air I.mu jiaitrooAi nJ vjn--

u .ou, v. w
nlfian a.m.. 4:30 n.m.

ilurhsm, Clinionviue ana :toniirora vprn ju
am., :: p.m. Close 7:15 am., a:is p.m.

Middletown Open 7. 10:S0 a m.. X:3U. s:su, :w
p.in. Close 7:1 lo.aoam., is:su. a: 15 ii pan.

Danburv open 7, ii:auam.. z:su,ep.m. dose
8:10, 9, 10:30 am. 2. S, 7:15, 11 p.m.

AUuord open e:au, is noon, a:au, o p.m.
v, ii : ia am., z, o:ia p.m.

Colcnester open 3e:Jt', p.m. Close
m.. S:13 n.m.
West Haven Open 8:30 am., 12:80, 7:30 p.m.

flow 8 am.. 12:80. 5 D.m.
Branch Offkf Open 9:15. 12 noon. 4, 9:30 p m.

CJoee 7 :1. :. II a.m., B p.m.
Westville open 9:1a am., l,T:su p.m. Close
IS, 11 a.m., 5 p.m.
North Branford and North Guilford Open 11

a.m.; close 1 p.m.
Open at 7:80 a.m.. 4:30. 7:5 p.m.

Close 5:, 9. 11:1 ja m . 12:4s, 4. 7:1S, 11 p.m.
arriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 ajn.,

i:tfL 3:45 and 4 p.m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two further out,
according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from Red street boxea hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. from orange ooxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

All Green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three coUeo-lion- s

further out.
Kunday collections from Kea boxes m ,

p.m. Orange boxes 4, u p.m. oreen uoxes
P.m.

Money order and registered letter windows
open from 8 am. till 8 p.m.

.J ne lees on oruers in n? n on
Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and
not exeeedinir 815. 10 cents: over $15 and not ex
ceeding $30, 15 cents; over $30 and not exceeding

$, 20 cents: over f40 and not exceeding $j0, 85

cents: over $50 and not exceeding feu, 30 oents;
over $80 ami not exceeding $70, 85 cents: over
$70 and not exceeding $00,40 cento; over $30 and
and not exceeding $100, 45 cents.

Postal notes are Issued in amounts less man TO.
Fee for same ouly 3 cents, and they must, be pre-
sented for payment within ninety days after the
same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States 2 cents per
ounce.

"Request to return" will be printed across the
end of stamped enveloeg furnMied by the Post,
office department withovt additional cost where
such arc ordered in lots not loss than 500.

N. D. SPERRY. F. M.

WOMAN'S GLORY.

A Clear, Healthy Skin A Beau-
tiful Complexion.

"Tl rTOST ererr woman can have a nice, clean
JT A looklnr complezkML, eren thoujrh not
called beaut ifuL Many ladies are called careless
because their akin looks muddy or blotched.
What is the cause P Nature. Why t Because
Nature is her own doctor. Tbe system cannot
thrive when filled with all aorta of poisonous
substances. Then Nature asserta herself and
throws it off. Why do the eruptions and discov-oratio-

appear on the face and not on the body t
Because the face has no assistant, and instead of
tii rowing off is added to. Ladies, by constant
use of powders and different cosmetics, have
filled the pores of the face until venUlation
such as is caused by perspiration in the body Is
entirety cioseo. ine poisonous marter, union
to exude, lies congested nndenieath the surface.
This causes eruptions, common ir called ecaema.
salt rheum, psoriasis, etc Is there no wey to
open these channels for throwing thin out f let
by opening the pores. This is quickly done by
cutting with a mild astringent the cuticle or cal-
lous capping of the skin. Is it Injurious f No. It
cannot be. for it does not penetrate Into the
true skin. Is It mlixrious to nib off the calloused
skin entirely dead from the sole of the foot t
There is no life to this cuticle. Does It injure a
tree to trim the dead branches 1 So, then, dont
fear to use Hum. A. Ruppert s Face Breach. It
is a tonic no cosmetic. It has been tried, con
vincing in its every effort, does not anew in the
face nor destroy healthy color.

d Face Bleach sent to any ad-
dress for price, $i per bottle ; three bottles (usu-
ally a cure), 5. Send 4c, or call for further uv
strucuons how to be beautiful.

MADAME A. RUPPEKT,
New Haven, Conn.

Offlne boars from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. alft and

20 Cents Off on

Every Dollar.
After inventory we find we have an overstock of

DINNER SETS.
We will giro from now until February 1st, 1801,

twenty per cent, or ooe-flTt-n off tbe price.

Only Until Feb. 1st.
20 Per Cent. Off for Cash,

ROBINSON & CO.'S
OO Church Street, near Chapel.
ROBERT T. MERWIN 1

GERTRUDE EIXIOTTetal.
State of Connecticut, new naven umnrr, sa I

New Haven. Jan. 8. 1HU1. f
vrypON tbe complaint of the said Robert T.
LJ Merwin praying for reasons therein act forth

a foreclosure of a mortgage now pending before
tbe Superior Court in and for New Haven Coun
ty, to be beld on or oerora tne nrax Tuesday of
February, A. D. 1801.

It aooearing to and being fonnd by tne sub
scribing authority that tbe represeatattvea and
creditors of George . . cuiom. uue Uir Newburgn,
N. Y., ought to be made parties to said com
plaint, and tnattiMnamanarasMencesoraucn
reprentaU ves and creditors are unknown to the
plaintiff:

Therof ire, ordered, that notice of the pendency
of said complaint be given by publishing this or-
der In the New Haven Journal and Courier, a
newspaper printed In New Haven, once a week
for three weeks sucoesaivaty, eonnMnoina oa or
before tne 8th day of January, A. D. 1891.

Bt IbeOourt. EDWAiiD A. ANEETEIi.
Jeooawiwk . dark.

New Hstoi HHHsstrr Men Pleaaei
With the ReconmendatloM of tk
Adjutant General. v '
The recommendations in the recent re

port of the adjutant general, previously of
referred to, meets with muoh favor among
our military men. ' Among these recom
mendations are the following, taken in fall
from the report:

NEED OF A STATE BTJXJt HANOI.
A state rifle range, with proper facilities

and appointments, not necessarily expen
sive bat complete in detail, should be es
tablished for the Connecticut National
Guard. With such facilities at its com-

mand,
of

the militia of Connecticut would be
very prompt to claim and to earn a high for
figure of merit for marksmanship in the
National Guard of the United States.

It is only simple justice to the indivi-
dual energy, intelligence and ability con-
tributed bv the membership of the Nation
al Guard to the state gratuitously, that
this long needed facility be at last granted
tnem.

THK BRIGADE AS A WHOLE.

Judged from a National guard stand
point, the brigade, as a whole, is a credit

the state, and deserving of a more lib
eral appropriation for its support than has
heretofore been made. As nas Deen truiy
said bv a eovernment official (Hon. B. S .

Tracy, secretary of the navy), "the de-

velopment of the militia is in the interest
true economy." The assignment of the

entire revenue from the military commu-
tation tax to the support and development

the Connecticut National guard would
a wise and proper expenditure of pub

lic money.
PRESSING NEEDS OF THE BRIOABE.

Among the most important and pressing
needs of the brigade, I would mention:

1. New rifles. It is hoped that pending nego-
tiations may result in soon arming all theInfant-
ry companies with the new pattern Springfield
rule.

2. New machine guns.
3. A brizade rine ranee at the state cami

grouna at jNiantic, wnere aistances oeyona
can do naa, ana wnere SKirmisn nnnlot can

Dracticed.

the larger cities of the state, where I believe
much more enthusiasm would toe manifested in bethis branch of the service, where it could be bet
ter and more easily horsed and very much more

urn j Liy uLiuztui iu t&u emergency.
5. Two companies of heavy artillery to be at-

tached resDectivelv to the Third and Fourth reg
iments, to serve as an instructed nucleus in case

need.
THE LATE GENERAL SMITH.

Our military men are also gratified at
the very appropriate words in eulogy of
the services of the late General S.B.Smith,
than whom no man was ever more devoted
to the interests, welfare and prosperity of
the U. In. U.

GUARD DUTT AND ARMY OFFICERS,

Concerning Niantic encampment the re
port says, after commendatory words as to
the discipline and general observance of
duty: While the performance of guard
duty was not above criticism, I deem my
self manned in asserting that it was sum.
ciently well executed to demonstrate the
capacity of the National Guard to provide
competent instruction from within its own
membership instead ot seeking it by detail
of regular army officers.

THEY ARB 8ATISFATORY.

The condition and equipment of the
0. N. G. are pronounced satisfactory. Its
uniform and equipments are essentially
those of the regular army: its field, staff
and line commissions are simply what the
state renders necessary, and are precisely
wnat would be required, it the force were
called at once into the government service.
and its personnel is such in the main as
would be found to promptly respond to
any call from the general government
without the intervention of a system of
substitutes.

At this date the National Guard consists
of 176 commissioned officers and 2,451 en
listed men, a total membership of 2,627,
showing a gain bf 54 officers and men over
the membership ot the previous year.

THE HAKTI'ORD SITUATION.
What tbe State Press Is Saying on the

Subject.
The Hartford Courant comments upon

the flattering evidence of the strength of
Senator Piatt as shown in the vote he re-

ceived for senator. It also contrasts "these
boisterous and disgraceful doings in the
national house of representatives with the
orderly and peaceful proceedings of our
general assembly;" also comments upon
the vain and fruitless attempts of the dem
ocrats to "break the republican line in the
house on the senatorship by running in
the names of Governor Bulkeley and Mr.

Hale and watching to see if somebody on
the republican side would not break from
the unanimous choice of the caucus and by
voting for either of these republicans give
some uncertainty to the result yesterday
and so create a basis for negotiation."

The same paper commenting upon Tues
day's proceedings in the senate says they
"were such as to call tor gratitude among
orderly people and for acknowledgment
from the republicans. The democrats
there could have made a disagreeable scene
and they did not." Concerning General
Merwin, it adds: "General Merwin'
conrse throughout was that of the born
gentleman, dignified, manly and at the
same time evidently distressed by the em.
barrassments of the situation. He conduc-
ted himself so that he made friends in the
crisis. The democrats might have pro
tested or even attempted to put him out.
They might have left the room and met
elsewhere. In many ways they could have
perpetuated their last week's folly and
they did not. It is foolish to talk of them
as having 'backed down.' On the con-

trary, they have begun to stand np to
their duty as senators and to the state.
Let us hope this is significant."

The Bridgeport standard also compli
ments General Merwin, saying: "He de
serves the thanks of all law-abidi- citi
zens for the firmness and courage with
which he discharged the duties cf his office
yesterday and vindicated his rights under
the constitution and the law." The same
paper also compliments the democrats in
the senate, ana aaas: "xney snowea tnat
the power of law and order is still domi-
nant in their ranks, however much some
of their radical members may feel nettled
at tne concessions made from the position
urst assumed."

The Hartford Times (dem.) says; "The
people should not lose sight of the fact
that the republican house in Connecticut
refuses to comply with the demand of the
constitution that it shall "declare" elected
the persons who are found to have majori-
ties by the state returning board. This
defiance of the constitution by the house
has caused all th trouble."

The same paper says: "Nothing more
farcical could well be developed than the
republican 'scare' and Mr. Bulkeley's pre-
cautions to use military force to prevent
the state officers elected by the people from
taking their offices."

The Hartford Post says: "Governor
Bulkeley seems to have put the democratic
light under a bushel and then proceeded to
sit on the bushel till a settlement is effect-
ed."

THE WAT OCT.

Now that both parties are in a pickle
over the situation everybody is asking,
"How is it coming out?" The Hartford
Courant on this subjeot says: What now is
to be done! Some of the democrats say
that if the republicans of the house will in
concurrence declare every democrat elect-
ed then the case can go to the courts. But
everyone who reflects will see that such

.action prevents going to the oonrts. The
general assemDiy itseii makes laws, ana if
it seated these men then the courts of law
couldn't .get them out. Who womld

of the court! The power
would be in the, hands of the officers them-serre- s.

That plea, amannta.to: Give us
everything and we'll aak nothing else.

Up to this point" 'the ' course of the re-

publicans has commanded, woivonal re--

'New Haven Register says: "The
Deoole are ratthxr ickr and tired , of the

uum uiu ai&uarauirm. aunotre- - im imuit
vital consequence to tho ' people of this
state than the inauguration ' of either set
pf candidates, or the division. of the atten-
dant Spoils of office.""' . i i..ii ...i .,

The Courant, referrtof to-t-he Register's
remarks, adds that the trouble. lies plainlywith ,thiref aotory demooratio senate in re-
fusing any joint action at all, and says: "It
has been our belief from, the heoinntiu.
that the true way outHUy-- --

foHowiag the !
usual course; vreaong a. committee on can-
vass of votes and ones getting together,
even of later a separation came..'.' . . . . ... :i , I
- . tHE'Brriixnw TAXES BOPI. ' (T-- I

.'Tib Norwich BuneHh Mys 'of 'the
in Jtbe.iouaeV, Tjl'.V?'"

-.-Seventeen more votes were . cast in. tha
tate house of .rapresentativea. Tnaadav.

Ifam theaeating of Mr.thrtwyjbMcan represents tlve-el- ec t from Wilton, than
the entire republican membership of tht

New York, A'cw liaYeii
and Hartford li. 11.

Juurr I, 181.
TRACTS LEAVE NEW HATEX AS FOLLOWS:

FOR NEW YORK 4:3fc 4:50. 8:15, ttM,
. v8:l. 8:30. 9:SS, 110:30, tll SS a aa.
00, ai:80, 1:45. :80, &, 3:30, 4:.

4:30, "SO, 3:35, 6:30. n:. 8:I8 B:l
Bridgeport aeoommodaiionX 9:10, IS a

Bnroava 4:30, 4:50. 8:00 a m-- 8:13,
1.H 3:10,8:13, 3:10 p. sa.

FOR WASHINGTON via HaBI.TM XTTXRr- -
11:01 am. (daily).
FOR BOSTON vu SPRTNOFIELD 'IdfeX 8:40
O0. llrOSajn-- 1KB, 3:10, "Ji pjav Scnava

1:30 (Bight), '5:58 p.m.
FOR BOSTON via NEW LONDON un PSOV- -

niENCE :li, 7:35 a. sa, "U OR, n-O- J asd
8:33 p. m. ScmaTs t:lla a-m- 3Ap. aa.
FOR B08TON via HARTFORD in NEW

TORK ax NEW ENGLAND R. B 1:30 u.
(daily), S:D6 pja,

FOR BOSTON via ATR LINE an N. Y. asa
a. R. K- - M:5S p--

FOR WKBrnww. RiRTFOSn. SPRTNOFTELD.
Etc "l: sight, 1:39 atrnt (to Banford),
8:40. tl0:2S, llils a. sa-- lt-O- t,

lS (T 05 to Hartford aoly). 8:10,
(8:Uto Hartford), 5:5t 8:30, 10:05 p m. m- -
Bavs i:so Bight 471 :3V aign to naruoro.
8:5 pja.
Skra List aMytaSasv,

FOR NEW LONDON. Etc ftll sdcM, T:
llKBam-13:0- 5. :35 KavtHTW
Ooo), 3:05, 3:15. : Guilford
s:55 flo:M p. m. uuuara aooo

OcmX Sranava :! night, : p. aa.

Air Ubm IHvlalasu
svw vmnt mvtirY wrrf T ni a avir

Leave New H area for all Klauoos at 848 aa.
i. timin-- N: p.m. Coo--

Bert at Middletown villi Connecticut Valley R.
R--, and at WUIimantic wtih N. Y. N. E. aad
N. L. and K. R.R.; al Turocmlle with Ookcbester
branch. Traina arrive at New Havea at 9:18 a.av.
l:a. 7KO, 8:54 p UI.

Naagalark Dlvtaloau
FOR WATERBURY and way siaTlnas via Saa--

ratock Junciioa U.OO av
BunaTB asa.

Btvlfl. tMvlatasL.
FOR SrfELBURXE FALLS. TURNER'S

FALLaWlLLLUtriBURa. HOLTOKE and NEW
HARTFORD aad Intermedtata si Unas nasi
leave New Havea at 72, llrO am. aad 4

JD.
FOR NORTHAMPTON. WTI.lJAMflBURO aad

points this side at 5:55 p.m.
1:21 and S p.m, aad rrom burxjiL a.-- a

FALLS and intermediate Stallone at 1:0, 4:0
p--

LICirSTrTTLE,Uea. Manager.I.T.HE1I PdTEl D.
Oea. Pass. Ageat.

Express Train. tLocal Expresa.

Hoasatonic Rjtilroad.
Train Arraagemesa Oominearing Jaa. 18. 1891.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 8 50. 8:10. 8:40. 10:00 asd 12 M aooa, IA, t:8S
4:40, 5:85, 7:85 and 11:U p.m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 12:15. 8:48. 9:(. and 11:80 a bl, IS:S8, t:10
4:08, 4:40, 8:10. 8:50. 8:20 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:18 la8:10 and 11:15 p.m.
Sunday trains ieava ansonia izw aa, a w

p.m.
trams lor nRniT iiai nn nmm w.w

10:00. 12:00 noon. 2:38. 8:85. 7:85 p.BU Suaday
8:10 a m.

The 6:50. 9:40 am..4:40 p.m. trams on ot sew
Haven connect at Botaford for all points oa tne
Housatonic R. U. and the west.

Passengers from the Housatonic R R. arrive ta
New Haven at 9:59 a. m, 12:42, 8:18 aad 94
p--

IbUJI m o cii--i r.-.-- i. ,
Vice Pre, and Oen. Manager.

A. W. Paaata. Geo. Pasa Agent- - .

Starln's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day Exresi Satarday.

Leave New Haven from Starrsv
Dock at 10:15 o'clock p m. The

N II7STARIS, Captain McAhsW. every
rndav and Thursday. The KH ftpTL a

OORNINO every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier 18,
N. R.. foot of Oourtlandt street, at 9 p m ; lbs
Starui every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Coming every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat from New
York.
I 'Fare, with berth in cabin, 75C- -, stateroom $1
Excursion tickets 81 35.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church aad
Chapel streets every half hour, commencing at
8:30 o'clock
CTicketsand staterooms can be piirclissf d at
the Tontine hotel, at the Downes News Com
pany, 869 Chapel street, and at reck A Bishop is
70S Chapel street.

H. VAN VALEZNBURO. Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAYEK STEAMBOAT COMPART.

STEAMERS leave New Haven daily 'exceptat 10:18 a.m. and 12 o'clock mid-
night. Returning, leave Peck Slip, New York, at
I and II p.m. Staterooms for sale at Peck A
Blahop's, No. 792 Chapel street, aad at Klocka
drug store. Sunday boat leaves New Haven at
10:30 p.m. Staterooms for latter sold at Elliott
House.

Fara 75 cents. Bound trip tickets 81.98 (roodfor alx aaval. JAME. H. WAR . Agent- -

CITY CAB COMPANY,
I8and 40 Olive Street. TelepbOB8ST

Coupee or Hacks tvt act hour. Oa
rtures furrixfthrxl for weddian. fut-e-

ala, ahoppitig and church calls; tenns
hie. ftfl

East Rock Ivlne.
to patron After SatunUr. Now. tt,NOTICE tripn to East Bock will be dis-

continued. Special transportation will be fur-
nished to parties at any lime at reaaonable rases
by masting application to

W. H i" MlsJTTI,P riwvir' tr(-y-8 at

XisccUancous.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
"o. 4 Church Street.

The well known and reliable

BOTANIC AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.
Boom 11 llosvounr BriLonco.

OrrosiTE tbb Poarr Omcs.
Side Entrance 1 23 Crown Street

Office no arranged that patients see no one but
tbe doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city since

1834, can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-

eases lias been marvelous and his fame has
spread throughout the length and breadth of the
United States, being opiosed to all mineral and
poisonous drugs, he lias selected ciioice and po-
tent remediate from tbe vegetable kinpJora only,
and with valuable roots, barks and herbs is pre-
pared to CUKE the most stubborn and uitractive
disease, rasumpiiort, that bane of our eartem
climate, which causes so many to succumb to lis
ruthless power. Is CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many
testimonials from unimpeachable witacosra t.

Dyspepsia, the natiooal scourge, which
dooms thousands to torture and misery, is routed
and annihilated by a remedy discovered by the
doctor. In no case yet has this ItieMtmable ape-cin- e

failed of banishing that painful disease. AD
diseases of the Lungs, liver and Kidneys, as well
askin Diseases and all Impurities of the Blood
of whatever name and nature, are radically and
pernanentJy cured in a surorisingty abort time
oy the doctor's improved method of treauneot.

TO FE3IALES.
The special diseases to which females are eub

Sect are treated with perfect traces by Ifc.
Lyon. The doctor has made those diseases a
special study for over a third of a century, an
hta success has been as graf if.vuxg aa it baa Seed
complete. Therefore all ladies sulTeiiJur from
any disease Incidental to their sex will find in
Dr. Lyon a true friend and Skillful physic-ai- i, aad
one who is competent to treat ail those diaesses
and effect perriAaAecU cures in the ahortest possi-
ble time.

TO MALES
Who are nvaJTerlng from the errors of youth, lost
manhood, etc, and find thenuerees weakened
and debilitated, and also those suffering from
venereal diseases. Dr. Dyon will prove to yoa
that he CAS and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds
of advertisements appear in papers with state-ment- s

of marvoious cures to mm slajcy to aura
son soara woithix nTUiracsn, winch not only
Fan of Arvoanixo thz uukt nsKtRcn. hut also
RUIN THE PA TIEN rs CONSTITUTION. Io
not trust yourself to tboee leeches who prey upon
the unfortunate, but call at once on the doctor
and you will never regret it--

He has siicceslully treated
of Spermatorhooa. Seminal We
all diseases of the GeneraUro Organs
than any other pfars-cta- n livtng, and
his experience and Skill avail la every

in restoring the sufferer to sound health
and spirita. Hundreds of letters from gimtBful
patienta can be seen at the doctor a office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy whiTB Is a
eertain cure for Dumb Ague, Chilis and Fever
and iu Malarial Complain la.

All letters sent to tie dortx-- r will be
attended to. and in NO CASE shall cactV

deooe b abided. Write, if yon do not call in
persoss, deecnbing your symptoms and duration
of tkje disease, and metlicines appropriate to tout
ease will be sent to your adAlresa, or any address
you desire, by express in packages secure from
obeervation.

Oodsultatioo, advice and medicine gieo for
one dollar or more, accordins; to the severity and
nature of thecase

Office hours, 9 am. to 9 pjn. Open Sunday

DfTL UOR. HEW filVEIL COM

CHILDREN'S
CARRIAGES.

The Best Place
To Get a Child's Carriage

Is From the Mmtifactcrer.
WE ABE MAKING A FCIXUNE

Upholstered in

Silk Plash,
Brocatelle,

Carriage Cloth, etc
REPAIRING

DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Also have a large line of

Fancy Plush and Kaftan Chain,
UiysDS, Olnlngr tjliain.Patent Itockers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

New Haven Rattan Co.,
Jalt SM STATE STREET.

alwsivntUsM said.
In lliilMMnj.

Absolutely the Best.
A pure cream of tartar powder. All the in

credlents used are pure and wholesome, and
araaublished on every label. One trial proves to
Ita superiority.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
81 and SS Fulton street. New York.

liatscellauwros.
of

FORTUNE'S SMILES
be
of

ARE CAPRICIOUS,
BUT

STRFET'S
PERFECTION

Se

BUCKWHEAT of

Is always economical and jii

palatable, and makes the
BEST cakes. of

The manufacturers au-
thorize grocers to guaran-
tee every package to suit
or refund money.

Just the thing for break-
fast these cold mornings.

lf you require Whiskey for

Family or Medicinal use buy
the best. A. R. Tudor's Rye
Whiskey is not made by any
"peculiar," "secret" or fairy pro-
cess. It is made in the good
old way in which all rwhis
key is distilled. It is sold only
in bottles bearing the label and
trade mark of A R. Tudor,
thereby insuring to the pur
chaser a whiskey absolutely
free from any adulteration, and
ten years old.

For sale by all first class

Druggists and Grocers.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
No. 70 Orange Street.

CAEPETS li DRAPERIES.

During this month we must close out all
odd pairs and half pairs of

Lace Curtains and
Heavy Draperies

AT SOUS PRICE,
TOJMAKEfROOM FOR NEW GOODS.

FINE RUGS, - - All Sizes.

John Crosby's English Wiltons.

Bramley's Smyrnas.
Fox, Wolf 1 Goatskin Rugs.

ALL, THE BEST CARPET SWEEPERS.

ENGLISH LINOLEUM,
12 feet wide,;best quality.

M. 70 0UA1T&E ST.

"ALL TROUBLES END
In smoke ;" and
for a good smoke

use

SLEEPER'S
EYE CIGARS.

Highest quality,
and always alike.

10 cents.
All dealers.

Trade Mark.
8. 8. Sleeper A Co.. Factory, Boston. Tale

Bryan A Oo.. Agents. N(wHi Conn.

How Lost! How Regained I

KBOW THYSELF,
Or A new and
only Gold Medal prize linuv m Ke

ITV, PBEHATUBE XtKOUKE, and all DI8V
BASES, and WEAKmsSSS of lAt.t 30
pages, cloth, gilt; 12S famdoable prescriptions.Only tl.00 by mall, doable sealed. Coasmltstlon in
parson or by mail. Kxport treatment. INVIO-t.ABT.- K

SEXUUM1K and CEBTAIH CDBE.
A j1j1s Tit. TIT XT rrra tAW""" v v si ui ain, vr A 119 AOBWaT ,1

mam., or jr. v. ihx ibo. jjCTcripttTe Tonpoctu.z&zzzzs" rnrci send
testimonials of the cursuil iIIEbWI

."j STATE of ELEANOR BELKNAP, et al., of
rij Louisville, Ay., owning property in sw.

it iotir-f-. minora.
;;BeItaiKJ,
,: antnority

to SOU ana convey cerwn ray vhaw vcmiuii
to said minora, as per application on ate more
ftOR51StEl That said application ne heard and
determined at a Probate poort, tbehejdtVe;
Haven in said district, on B8th day of trAntTnryf
A. D. 1891, at-J- o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-
tion and e and place of hearing there'

bV pUDUSaiU W 'ISBIlwsllRW.tuIuawawusB;

PBEftTSOft; Judge. '

MM IkaWaa.
OCtDOCTpfiY

BUM1W
lit Iitm

PORE
GROUND

BONE
FOB

POULTRY.

run, runs, run,
New Haven.,

Conn.

una
$1.80 Per ton, tw.oo

F. O. B., 100 lbs in bbls, 2 50
1.00 100 lbs in bags, 8.00

lbs in bags, 1.00
5 lbs in bags, JSS

RUST'S HEN PERSUADER,

STATE STREET.
IJiimnctal.

VERffllLYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
JTow "SToxls. Oity
JOHN KERLEY,

DEALER IN

Western Investment Securities.

Investors are requested to call and examine the
large and carefully selected assortment of choice
securities that I am offering, not only those
named below, but many others.

Stock of the Union Trust Co. of Sioux City,
Iowa Pays 8 per cent, semi-annu- interest.
North Western National Bank of above city
New bank, but undoubtedly will pay 8 per cent.
Each of the above very desirable as permanent
investments.

10 year Debenture bonds, issued by one of the
most conservative companies in this country.

Western Mortgage Bonds.

These run from one to five years and draw
from 6 to 8 per cent. Interest.

Part with strong personal guarantees for
those that prefer this kind. Having sold during
the last five years nearly One Million of securi
ties, of which about one-thir- d has matured, with
interest and principal promptly paid when due.
this is good evidence for investors, in regard to
the character of the securities I deal in.

Office 514 George Street.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS.
2,000 N. Y. A N. Eng. RR. 6 per cent, bonds.
1,000 N. H. A Northampton 8 per cent bond.
4 nnn Naw Hmmi Park Ht rjer cent, bonds.
1.000 Hocking Coal A Iron Co. 'a 6 per cent. bond.
10,000 Housatonic RR. t per cent, bonds of 193T.
100 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A So. West. RR. stock.

GO &ns Jnercnants' national cans sioca.
60 shs N. H. A Northampton Co. '8 stock.
40 shs Nsw Haven Water Co. stock.
SO shs N. Y. A N. J. Telephone Co. stock.
50 shs 8econd National Bank stock,
10 shs Boston A N. Y. Air Line pfd.

FOR SALE BY

BUNNELL & SCRANT0N,
108 Orange Street.

$110,0003
8 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE DIVIDEND

PAYABLE

PREFERRED STOCK
IN THE

Bear Valley IrripDon Co

or

Redlands, California.
The Earnings of the Company are sufficient for

accumulation of a

LARGE SURPLUS
After paying the above Dividend on Preferred

Stock and

lO Per Cent. Dividend on
$3,000,000 Common Stock.

Full Information furnished by

KIMBEKLY, ROOT & DAY,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or CHll. W. CBEBHE,
Murray II ill Hotel. New York City. a8 (

PEORIA WA TER COMPANY
PEORIA, rLLTNOIS.

SO Year, Six Per Cent. Gold Honda.
Coupons May 1, Nov. 1 Payable New York.
ECURED by Mortgage of all the property and

rrancnisea 01 we tjompany 10 me auanuo
st Co. of N. T. as Trustee. The annual

hydrant rental of the City is assigned to the
Trustee for the payment o( Interest on the
bonds.

The works are well built with 80 miles of cast
iron mains and 1,000 hydrants.

Franchise Perpetual.
'Peoria is an Important manufacturing city, the

second in population in tbe State and a center of
ten lines of Bauroada

Bonds redeemable at 108 and Int. after 1809.

Sinking Fund of $18,000 per year commencing
1894.

After careful examination and approved by
competent attorneys and engineers as to the
regularity of issue and security of the bonds and
having satisfied ourselves regarding the same
we offer them as a safe and desirable Invest-
ment.

PRICE, PAR AND INTEREST.

H. C. WARREN de CO.,
J8 if K IHinKHtT. HOOT dc A V.

HENRY L HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Sis.,

Transact a General Bailing Bixiiineaa.

Promoters of Southern Canada and "Western
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government, State, Railway, Municipal and
County Bonds bought and sold. .

- Receive deposits subject to check at sight.
Allow Interest oa Daily Balance.
Buv and sell Local aaenritiss and W

Otty Mortcafss.

NOS. 374 and 376
Ohicago A Alton
Obesapeaice A Ohio
Chesapeake A Ohio, 1st Pfd...
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd. . .
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy .
O. O. C. A St Louis
O. C. O. A St. Louis. TO
Ohio. A East IU
Chic. A East ill., rca
Ohio. A Northwest
Ohio. Northwest, Pfd.,
Ohio.. Mil. A St. Paul Mil
Chic, Mil A St. p., PId...
Chic, K. I. & Pacific
Ohicago lias Trusts
Consolidated Gas.
Columbus A Hocking Valley.,
Columbus A Hocking Goal
Cotton Seed Trusts
Distilling and cattle Trusts. . .
Del., Lack. A Western
Del. A Hudson Canal
East Tenr., Va A Oa
East Tennessee, 1st pfd
East Tennessee, 3d pfd.
Erie
Erie, pfd
Erie Seconds
Erie & Western
Erie A Western pfd
Express Adams

American.
United
WBUs. Fargo 140

Illinois Central 08
Laclede Oas 183
Lake Shore 107
Louisville & Nashville 77
Lead Trusts 19jf
Manhattan Elevated 103

Maryland Coal 18
Mexican Central Zfyi
Michigan Central 91

Mil., L. Shore A Western 88
Mil., L. Shore A W. pfd 109

Minneapolis A St. Louis 5
Minneapolis A St. Louis pfd. 57
Missouri Pacific 654
Nashville A Chattanooga 93
New Central Coal 10U
New Jersey Central H2H
New York Central lOOU
N. Y., Chicago A St. Louis. 122
N. Y. Chicago & Bt. Louis pfd. . 61
N. Y., New Haven A Hartford .. 365
New York A New England 87
Norfolk A Western 10
Norfolk A Western pfd 551
Northern Pacific.
Northern Pacific pfd. . . . 70
North American ; 162
Oil Certificates
Omana...,
Omaha, pfd 81
Ontario Western 1694
Oregon Improvement... 24
Oregon Navigation 78
uregon unoix Lane zift
Pacific Mall 33
Peoria, Decatur & Evansville. ... 17
Pullman Car Co 188

Reading S4
Richmond A West Point 17
Richmond A West Point pfd 716
San Francisco 1st pfd 51
St. Paul A Duluth 24
8t. Paul A Duluth pfd
St. Paul aianitoba 10

Sugar Trusts
8Uver OertiOcates
Tennessee Coal A Iron
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash pfdWestern Union Telegraph.
Wheeling A Lake Erie
Wisconsin Central

Government Bonds.
The following were tiie quotations for United

States bonds at the call v
10:15 am.

4J4S, 1891, registered 103
4HS, 1891, coupons 103 &
4s, 1907, registered 120 & 121K
4s, 1907, 118 & 119M
48, lwit coupon.. 12U KB 11 .
4s, 1907, 118 & 1192
uurrency.es, ii 109 ft
Currency, 6s, 1896, 119 O
Currency, As, 1897, wmCurrency, 6a, 1898, -
Currency. 8s, 1899, la a -

fftuiroclal.

National Tradesmen's Bant,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnaia, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

Available XbrougmaMit Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President,

a WM.T mcl.rtR. nsakler

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City and Town of Mew Haven.

No. 838 Chapel Street.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS.
60 shs Danbury Norwalk BR.
60 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A Southwest RR.
10 aha Adama Express Co.
10 shs Merchants' National Bank.

' 8 shs Yale National Bank.
60 shs American Bank Note Co.
IS shs New England Transportation Co.
0 she Boston Electric Light Co.

40 shs Consolidated BeUing Stock.
80 shs N. Y. New Jersey Telephone Co.

Bear Valley Irrigation Oo. 8 per oent. Preferred
Stock.

KIMBKRliY, BOOT ft PAY.

n V BURG LARYjFIREULM FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A BATK IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, 8tocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room f the MECHANI

fj rlmrrh. r.nr. t'entrr St reel.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrota All i

persons Interested are cordially invited to nsveot I

the company's premises. Open from 9 am. to I

8 p.m.
Thomas R. Taowanipon, rresldsnt. I

OLIVM 8. Whits, i.

0MA8, lit XMlrVUMaVfiSCaaad TjPSSi


